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. (fen given to this group of languages, and a fall- , scriptions hnd i)tood for nges an nndoelphe’redJ e.Vm«i«, from which
.evidently derived tlm Chaldean Empire exhibit these to its in tbo form
I ure to properly appreciate tho immense period enigma; and yet, travelers were, not lacking who word« abhimy and <lu mi-dry, and Cuv lor ««hi rt« i know n a« I Herat Ic, In w loch a process of slmplilltlm human race had exintod iu tlm pro-historic could look upon these majestic records of almost that this word sprang from tlm' word " Chiin,” oim .callón hud transformed tlm original Imago Into
THE TWILIGHT OF HISTORY..
epoch. In fact, M. Imnormant on the same page pro historic grandeur, ami learnedly prate of Miz-, of tho ancient designations of Egypt.
.....
.
some few
line«, analogoiiH to tlm Iran«formation
.
admits that the Arine in nbt " tlm origin of all tlm mini, and their probable post-diluvian epoch!
Hoven tlmiisnm! years luive 'nearly (lapsed' iindergotm by tlm Ghineso I,,tteis, serving to re
BY' DYKll D. LUM.
other«;" for Im nays: " I’hllologern of high au Standing on the scattered dust of couiiiloss gen- ' since tlm days of Menus, "yet,.even-Ihcn," says ! call t )m idea intended.
.
'
In our school days Greece and Romo worn re- thority have pronounced that tlm Arlan tongues orations of human being«, nini yet In beving that - Prof Lesley, " Egypt was an ohi country; II« pro- j Remembering tbiil at tlm epoch tif Menes, tlio
kIdco
It« arcliltectur« grata! In iileaand । Egyptian system nf writing was already ebatnegardod as bordering on the prc-hl«torle epoch, in were produced by the modifyinr/ itifuence of tlio a fow tbouHiiml jeura only luul
. .___ _ as natiiralins
__ ' I
I■
___ .1 ...; 1.its statuary
over pnrfi-etjn execution
to which wo could bat dimly penetrate, with here Semitic ori the Turanian languages." Prof. Whit Noah nml-hlR cargo of ¡¡king freight
terized.by all tho intricacies of later times, wo aro
and'tbern a faint gleam of light only to make ney pronounces the attempt to trace these lan the Inml, t wo iniloH abdvo tbo Hoe of perpetual i any group of Rogers’«stiitimttes; its language m.t I obliged to transcend tlm hl«!orlc period of seven
. .
' more manifest the. surrounding darkness. Back guages to a pre.clse geographical point as Incon- »now! .
I only formed but reduced Io w ri t i n g ; its agricultural I tlmueand years for an indetlnlm tniliglit epoch.
With tho advent of tbo French troop« Into life rich in oxen, asses, dugs artt.l monkey«, anti - j Ilai k then into this epmdi no tiiru to gain a
of thorn lay Egypt and B tbyloiria; shrnnded In c.lnsivA. "Tlm trailit'oasvoC.ito race," Im says,
mystery; their ruins ’remained, but their origin " reach back far enough to Im authoritative upon l\’.vpt, there dawned a new era. Men of renown lopes nml gazelles, geeen,-iluck« ami «nans, ami ¡ glimpse of writing ns first practiced liynliriMWN
was forgolton. But one ray oíJlight penetrated «neh a point. Nor is the testimony derived from and «eliobirly iitlnlDincnt ardciiily devoled totlm hlavea of Nuuiidl.i."
of men. At what period sluill wo placet bls In-.
i iiAf.iil’.A.
. this murky background of lihtory—the Jewish language more conclusive; and to di-llim, even service ( f iclt iice, Biade tbo initlqiiith s of tlm.!
■' etiI ion, known " bi-birn tlm-Ilamllo' race had
I
Scriptures; from them alone wo learned of event« with distant approach to confidence, the time land their li'e-hiuily, arid, by tin went hd resenreli ‘ Tini Hi'lmi'ar« o’f tlm last con I (try believed India bniki-ti up anil divide.I?"
.
.
in that fardistautage. Since then all has changed. which tbo tongues of this family must have otteti- anil critical liivi st Igni ion, I avo redeemi d for l',s ' to have been llm liouren- of all ancient cl v ill z: 1-.
Tim-tlrrl Inhabitants of■ the. region extending
Historical research and exploration« have opened pled in running their c irosr of development., is inuo.h of tlm history of th« li'Jp, (link night Of., tloli. Wo have seen that modern Tiieearch lias from the tixtis to the sourer) rtf tlm I nine, In ,tbo
wholly impracticable. That tlm time of Indo limn, and forever settled tbe (pu-Htiroi of tin—ho.- i establihlieil, onilio euiitr.iry, tli.il. Egypt led India mountains of Ilitulii-Koo-li, wi,ff""'j;istorleally
' to us an Immense field of knowledge.
Egypt speaks from hor stony lips, and reveals European unity must have been thousands of called—biblical ebrnt olngy. Slowly and surelythe lilstoilii page by morn than a tliou-aud speaking, of tlm llatnllie nice. They bkewlHO
have tlm records of her history been ileelpliejeil, I yeiim. Yet an oiig llm nioiiiiile, along tbo valleys comprised tlm greater part.of tlm InlmbltnutH of
her inmost secret«; centuries hanten to unroll their years before Christ is very certain "
L-avIng the qui-s'lon of origin in tlm obscurity and proof of man1« " pre Adamllu " ixlttenri) I <>f Ihi) Tigris nml Euphrates, wo may obialn a Asia Minor, and their ptt si-nce is attested by nnrecords, and the court of the Pharaohs becomes
depicted on tbe page« of history. Champolllon into which tlm liaml of Tun« has consigned it, we obtained by men whose names bind a hmtr’ii liver | Brill deeper glance, into tho dim t ivilinbt of tlm I iloiibted proof«- .thiioigbout • thn » luiln roast Him
.
,
| hl«i(>rlc past. .
|.fron> ilm Hlrall.s of Ilaìi-, |
)eb to Malabar.
tore away tlio «creen that so long rendered her may recognize tlm Iranian plateau us tlm. theatre enr age.
Wn have preservò! in a fragment! of Mmmllioj, "The various population«,”; says Lenorinant | Tlm NiloticT:iiig’i:iges ami the Semitic, wn are
an enigma, and we naw have her history, her sa of this race at the epoch of the suiuiration from it,
cred writings, her poems, her romances, oven, at of the Suiserit branch— “ tlm elder sister,” as (an Egyptian priest) a long HhI. of tim nimlent (Fr.,), “ residing together on tlm soil of Biili^nnia !. told by Clint les LeiinrmaiiL Baron Bunsen, anil
onr command. Assyria and Chaldea also rl.se Max Müller calls It, of all the Aryan. races. ruler« o’ Egypt, purporting <D Im copied from llm | and Ùliah'ii' i, must aiJlrst have 11 veil In «epura- I Mr. Stuart l’po.ìe, no urna n ani liorlt y, sprang' from
from tlio shapeless mounds of rubbish, and de Wliat, then, was the epoch in wlilch this first national archive«, which givi« uh f|m imiim of I tlon from each other. T|mr(i was errtandi/ a pumi- ! tlm same sleek nml fiiriiieil i.im I'kis« dlvhled Into
‘
liver tlieir annals and librarle« into onr llanda? ■gteirt separation ocaurred, and. Aryan foot first M ex or M ENES. a« the first king nf-a new dynasty, live epodi nf ti ¡bal exi-tenci<; of petty Imai lung- twin fain'Ilii'H.. Fr.iiiiiqils Leiioimiijit snyH: " line
.
under wboimsway thb.country became'one nation, iloiii's;'mld Hiiino record« of tin« statu of "diii-teii.'n. langungii was originally cuiu'inon-to llm..suns of
Hero wo can witnos« the origin of Grecian art tro I the soil of India?
Baron Bunsen, in his coJebrated work on Egypt, together with his successors, comprising thirty- have been preserved in Baliy.lot Ian tradition«, Shein and Ham. . But tlm Egypli.in anil Its allied
and Etrufcan civilization. India basten« llkowise, with her voluminous manuscripts of sacreiV gives tbo following table as his conviction—based one dynasties, down to.the time of Alexander the. as; for insTanee, that of Sharyuklu, king of ilio l(ll(iniH were first Hepntati-d frinii the main stem,
value, to throw a. flood of light over many hither oil re«oarclies of tho most pro'oiind nature—cf Great. Modern research baa tended to confirm city Áganl, who appear« In. Home text« uh a leg and in a less perfect si-ite of devi-lopim nt. In
t nis record. Tlm recent research,«« of M.-Mnr.it I s, endaryboro anlFalmost a ilimiLgoil. Bin uno. thin separate hliitu of.-cxislemm, tlmy hecam«; as '
to inexplicable ihyaterio«. Modern 'science lias the relative date«.of the Aryan emigrations:
.... .i..10.00) B. C.
tlm'dl.itlngiiiahed Egyptologist, have added new histó'ry, in tlm Tigro Enjihratos Basin, comiiiimee« II weriuHiereptypeil by tlm fixed slnmlatd of the
invaded the citadel of ancient history, and once Prlnieval emigration.
Orailual rcpiiratlun lute Gornian«. .Bela»««, l'e
proofs of the correctness of Manetlio'« tables, and only, as also does that of Egypt-wiili llm forma monyM-ntHof Egypt, whilst tlm Cimlnte langiiagi «
more wo may behold tho universe through tlieir
largì etc.. f.............
“ cm
»
KIWI
triumphantly settled their genuiuem'ss. All’ timi, lu Clialil.i' Í and Babylonia, pf oim united of Asia, of llm C.UHiiriiteH, .uni Smiiltle people,
. " eye«, and reason with' thqir mind«;' Wetransport Griuhial extension of races.
. 5 IKKI . >•
I nillan emigration to tho PunJiuK.'....
; -rood >•
Egytian history datBB' from Men««; It therefore empire, liielniling all its tribes tinder one fci ptrn j continued Io progress, arrived at a «Intuof greater ■
ourselves to tho day« of grandeur of .now near Zeroa.lor
rulnrm............................... .....
. itttoo "
becomes necessary to have his datr liptt estab-i —an empire dating from Biidi lilgli unl'qiiily that |ierf<dlon, and nsHiimi d the ebirraeter of a dis■
forgo
.nations, and road from their work« and Batiaurlt coated to bo a Ijvlng Imigimgó
. 1,000 t'.
It seemed aliiiimt legendary to tlio author of tlm tiiiet family."
'
-J*
•
•
iBBCriptlon-B. JVo aro able to look at ancient • Ernest Bunsen, In tbo work already alluded to,
forms of worshi\ffom witAin, «o to npeak; view place« tho separation of tlm ! ndlan raco at p'08
Tlio pernicious habit of making tlio legends nf- Book of GoiióhIs. A]n this Stat«, tlm first regular . How long It bad taken i^ir tlm aeoomiillshmonte^
Nature as they «aw her, and with them draw the year«, at the .• least,,br f ire Christ. Scholar« who -Jewish-Rabbins tlm Procrustean bed to, wlilc.h ly < rganizeil government In the world, tlm pre of this process of (lyoliitmii/writire of coirmi) una«amo conclusions. These various result« of mod hesitate' to assign any definite limit of years, will Egyptian annals r.nust conform, had blinded many ponderance and dominion among tlm various bio to judge, but wiimay a«serbwllh coiitldeneii
ern research wo will not attemp- to reproduce in readily concede that these are within,tlm bounds an- otlierwiso free and enlightened mind, and trillos: lielonged to tlm'JJamites, of Cit«l|ito race.'.'. that, it had long bi en an iii'coiiipllslmd fart.-Near- ■
" Tlm ('esilile Inhabitants of Southern Baby lo-. ly He ven tlmiiHÌiml year« ngo we find tlm language..«.-,/
the limits of a «Ingle article, but will confine our-' of belief, and that tho evolution of the Sanscrit prevented tliein from' undertaking an independ
, «elves tj the consideration of tho commencement Jpngud, “ the most copious and excellent of all,” ent critical aim lysis of tbo records: Wo remark ■ila,'1 says l*iof. Riiwlihsim, " were of a cognate of. Egypt “illsllngiilslmd by all tlm complexity •
of the historic period in India, Egypt and ChalZ requires a period of no iess duration.
an illustration'of this In tlio ca«o of Sir j.,G. race with tlm primitivo colonista, both of Arabia Hiat it preserved to tlm last day of its existence." .
'
■ <lea.'
'.
■
' ' . ' ''
.
•
•, and tlm African Ethiopia." .Indeed, tlm inhabi Sonmwlml foi/«r we fimi tlm Chaldean Empire When these Bactrian emigrants arrived on the Wilkinson.
■
■ ■
■ ' ■ INDIA.
_ ' ' '■ • ' '
tant« of tlieto countiios. at tlm distant epodi of assuming shape with n language already trans:
"
I
.
am
aware
”
ho
wrote,
"jliatr
.tho
.
oya
pf
il. had long been seen' that Greek and Liitln, bank« of the Indu«. India was neither a jlosert Menos might ho carried back to a rhnc.li more re which wo.árirtfeáting, werósprung from thosamo formeil from Its original ('harm’ll r. !
'
nor a wilderness, but a; densely pepiilSTtul'TStod,
stock. The Cushites worn a civilized r.aco. They . While to the Cusliltee wn hsi'ribo tlm honor of
English and German, French and Italian, were
e
inhabited by a"dark-skinned" race, yet far ad mote period than the date to which I; have as
poBHesHi'd tlm compii«« and understood " night the religion, science and culture of tlm old Cliniseverally connected with each other; but when
*
vanced in ancient civilization, possessing, the signed it (,B. .0,.2201), but a« yet having no au
Hulling," and circumnavigated the coaht of-Africa. jlcan-empire, tlm reser.rclies of M. Oppert -have
Sanscrit revealed a system of grammar sub«tanSanscrit Writings.inform us, "ancient cities,” thority further'than the uncertain nccmiiit of
tially identical with thè Greek; when in denied
Tlieir vi'HHels. were not rude iii form, but Htrong conclusively octal liidieil tlm fact that they wore Manetlio
’
s
copyist
,
’
.o
enable
ub to fix the time anil
df cities built of stone,” and cities that were at- ,
.
sion and conjugation .the Baine law« were seen at '
number of reigns',Intervening between his ncoes- and well built, in wbidi they, were not afraid tu not the Inventors' of. tlm cuneiform system of .
tanked, and withstood siege and blockade. , An
1 u'.illÿ venturi) out of sight of land. .Ánd'li-'i ns writing, bin that they were Indebted'to’thoTurawork in both ; when it showed the same numerEnglish oflicer writes: "Thore aro incontestable slon ami Hint. of.Epappus, I have not placed him
:
.
al«, article« and pronoun«, it became clear either proof« of tho aboriginal“face having onco occu earlier-/ur./e«r of inte.iferiiir/ wiih the date of the hear In mind tliat.Mr. Layard found in the ruins -nlnri or Sey’tblc portion of tlm ]>optilatlon for It;
that Sanscrit was the parent of Greek, or that it
_ of Nineveh, among cup« and eartlmn vneiis JeuHO« and further, from an analysis of tlie original Idepied every part of India; rind tliajjero tlm Hin deluge of ,N<g|Jj.,,tcAic/i is 2318 B. C. i"
"orrock-erystal, and timi tlm ifileriu-copu involiteli «graphs or symbols «mjiloycd, hàvo pronounced .
pointed to a common origin of both.* The work of
dus camo among them, they had made sufllcient • Since this tva« written, however, authority:
'
clà«8Ìficatlon was in fact accomplished. TheJan- . progress in civilization to form 1 trgo ,communi enough has been disentombed t u obviate livery by Loouweiilmeck mimi, have existed al the Hamo them to Im tlm (illspring of ii far idlfibront region/
period, as soino of tlieir inscriptions can only Im from that òf Cliiihliia—" a unir« tioitlmr.n region,
■
guage of the Hindu Scriptures rendered it ap
ties, establish.kingdoms, and boiSbme merchants objec iori.. Leaving,” authorities ” wi n were BUcb;
.
parent that the affiliation of languages was to be and extensive cultivators'of the soil.. Therajire. a score or more years ago to thoso wl o prefer en- rend by Its uso. Arljdes of glass-ware aro follili) wlinse fauna and Horn were markedly different—
determined by grammatical .construction rather distinct romains of old castles, extensive excava-, doraetrientB of dngmns t j tlm critical examination of HiirpàHhliig delicacy, ami weapons of leu.pored where, for i xamplo, neither tlm Hon nor any other
steel. Canal«- wéri) constructed with “ lock«," largo cartilvorn were knowti, atei wlmr/i there
than coincidences of Bound, and that the lawB of
tjons and other monumental ruins. Several.of of records' that might undermine their tradition-'
aiid steam power was known. ‘
'
wi re im palm trees.'1 - Tills race formed .willi tlm ,
phonetic change must be employed to trace them
ary
beliefs,
anil
cause
them
impiously
to
(Jou.bt.
tliùir.principalities have continued to tlio present
Tlm iiarl.y . IliibyloiiliuiB, or Cliahlenns were of Cushites tlm Chnlileatl eiiipiro, and from their in
back to a common' mother-tongue. Consequent day." ... .
whether
less
than
one
hundred
and
fifty
years
-,
' ;■
till« htoi'.k. All the traditions of Babylonia ami termixturi) aroco - Hint irrighi.v power.. The oflglly every language partaking of the same gram
The invading Aryan« termed tbeinsidyr’« " the Were sufilclfeiit to product) from ■ tlm 'descendants
matical construction must be a member of thè bright raefa,” "the twice-born," " the righteous." of Mizraim a great and powerful nation will) Assyria point to. a connection, in very remote nal seat of tills race of tlm Tnrani.iu family,Is«amo group, its place to'be assigned it.wholly They regarded themselves as tlm chosen pi épie tlieir wonderful- Hcientilh: alt rinment«, we will, times, imtween tliirAhiaticand African Eihloplas supposed to. bi) Jim mountain region« of Ivirdisami tlm dtios on tW'lowor EuplintioH. Ttawlin- tan and Armenia.
from iuternal evidence.. ■
of the der««, tho brïi/ht ones, and looked with cun on the contrary, turn to those who have fearlessly
Mor«- tlum seven tlmusand. years ngo we find
As the famous Rosetta «tone, of Egypt, tore tempi on the dusky possessors of tlio soil, and investigated the subject with tho «ole object of «on Bays tlieir" vocabulary. Is uniionbtmlly Cush
Ite or Etliiopeari,-atid, further, tb:it tho identity of the-IL’lniltlu-and-'Seniitli: families esseiitlally dis:
away the Bcreen that concealed the mysteries of their phallic and serpent worship, bestowing eliciting truth.
•
.
~
.
.
her monumental history, so the Sanscrit aupplledThirty yearBhgo CliaifipolHon Flgeac.ns^gnod tlie Cushites with tlm Ethiopian« 1« confirmed by tinct, each Btib-iliyiiied, into numerous branches;
upon them opprobrious epithets—as, " den on«,"
years for.
a torch to our hands, by whose light we could "devil-worshipers," e<c. Tlio Afÿirim mont,ion .Menos to 58(17. years lie'oro Christ. Leiiormant, Hie?uniform voice of pr.ltnilivo antiquity,"a« a a development requiring thousand«
penetrate far into the hitherto impenetrable dark
Bo '.kb, Barucelil, Henry and -Lessem all agreed single racedwellingalong tlio «llores of tlm South its duration'; language« reduced to writing, and
their cities, allude to commerce, merchants, sail
ness «broading the origin of most of the language« or«, iron, chariots, travelers, and inns for their! in fixing bis reign at epochs, none les« than 18!IO ern Ocean, from India to the pillars of Hercules, wjdely dltlèrhig_frqm that to which they owed '
of Europe, and btjhold their relationship with
B. C, Bunsen, Lepsius, Hoincks and other«, liy • " • front AbysHlnii to Inill«: Tim-whole their origin; race« once united’.iO-a hlnglo stock,
.
some of Asja. A single.grammatical form, in any ".accommodation. A reviewer in Black wood sayA: ’ assuming tho contempornneiry of certain dynas peninsula of India was peopled by a race of this then scattered in varimi« dirucl'roif«’, no longer ap“They had numerous flecks and herds, but they
character,before the ihjl.iir. of Ariane ; it extended peering cognate to tlio ordinary observer; yiit .
one of these languages, exhibiting a more perfect
also cultivated tho soil, and lald.it out into fields. ties, cut it down to ;M’>23-38!)5 B. C, Researches
-along from tlio Indus along tlio sea coast, through- through all these changes wo Iqqk'lirvaln for tlm ;
and flexible structure than in any of tbe others,
still
more
recent
tend.to.oHtabll«h
the
true-era--of
They.1 measure tho land with a rod;’ they ’plow
tlio irioiïërn "Boloochistan and Korman j ; which first appearance of letters, lint aro’led back to n ”,
was direct evidence that it was not derived from
the earth, for barley;’ and they.‘bring home tbo Menes to approximate toward the higlier dates
was tlio proper country of tlm Asiatic Ethiopians;. period nnteceilont to.tlm appearance of tlie liamlthose retaining the leas perfect form. The high
produce of their field in cart«.’ They have towns, given. Mauellio, it seems, obviourly know what tbo cities on the northern slioro of tliii Persian , . — - — — — — .— - - .
.. . .
.
. .
tic race on tlie stage of action, for that invention
-.... - and low German and Scandinavian tonguea at
and-practice many of the arts of,civilized life. Iio was writing, and M. Marlette has conclusively
once began to jostle their brothers of the Teutonic Weaving is an ordinary occupation. They worked hliown that bo far from giving contemporaneous Gulf are shown, by the brick Inscription« found which eventually was to revelutionizirtlm world
among their ruins, to have belonged to this race; and tisher in the historic epoch. - . :
'
languages, while the classic speech of Greece aud_
in iron, and also in gold; they forged armor aiid dynasties, he ha« given only those who occupied
it was dominant in Snslana and .Babylonia, until . • .'..Arc* have passed «Ince man first roamed over
Rome became on fraternal terms with the bar
weapons of steel.”
.
'
. the throne of Egypt; recognizing with trite-bisOverpowered/ih thexihe country by Arian, in the the,elevated plains of zSsl.'i; race has HueceCdod:
barian 1 ¡lyric, Celtic and Nindic. These, with
ti®
The Aryans found tlm inhabitants possessing a torical insight possession a« the test, and ignoring other by Somltie.intrusion.”
.
.
race in tlio illimitable perio.lH of'the pre-historic .
their many subdivisions, extended a hand of fel knowledge of the movements of the heavenly all pretender’s.
.
lowship to the sacred tongues of the Vedas and bodies, of sculpture, of printing in colors that . The era of Menos, a« now! conclusively ostah- ■ Yet far beyond this.must wo venture, long prior epoch, each, however, preserving every exsohtla)
Zend-Avesta, and to their cousins of Persia and have outlived the ravages of time, of the motels lished by tho indefatigable labors-of M. Mariotte, to tlio reign of the Egyptian Menos, or tlio Chal iiiiprovenumt of tho departing race.. Rude Hint
dean Eveclious, for the dawn-of Cushite clvlliza-. Instruiuents give way to polished storm; these, in
.
Armenia, of Bokhara and Afghanistan.
and «teel instruments. Tlm Vedas, which con I« .5001 B. C. M. Marietta says, in regard to tho
The Germanic, Lithuania, Slavonic, Celtic, Lat tain these allusions, are the oldest documents of charge of Manotho'« lists being of dynasties not tlon. Ancient Ethiopia had . .xtrinded her sway turn, , to ;be'followed by tlime of . bronze, and
.
and ■ influenco in many directions, and peopled eventually'iroii. Race« din out and disappear,
in, Greek, Persian and Sanscrit were traced back
the Hindu race. I’rof. H. H. Wilson, in his trans necessarily euccesslv'e, that it is no doulit folly to largo regions In Africa, India, and Mesopotamia; lint their thougiii,«-remain the heir loom of. all .
to one common sourcepgbnerally designated as lation of the Vishnu Parana, remarks:
assert
that
Egypt,
from
Mones
to
Alexander,
was
'
the Aryan race, derived from tho Sanscrit Arya,
always an undivided kingdom, and freely ad Tlio traditlor.s_.of ancient nations regarding tbo- time. Moro than ten thousand years must have
»
"The earliest form under which the Hindu .reli
origin Of writing, point back to a timo previous to pas«e<l since the. Shutnir of Northern' Clinltlea .
. the white . .race par excellence. By tho examinegion appears, is that taught in tlm Veda«. The mits that research, may establish the existence of- this. Tlio Egyptian race and tho Cuslrito aro both Ilrst-iised ideographs for commimlcailng thought. .
tion of these derived languages, and inferring style of the language, and tbo purport of the many collateral dynasties, “ but_Manotho has
The Hanii.tle race, constituting a far higher (levelfrom the fact that any word found in them all composition of. these work«, as far as we aro ac thrown them out ami admitted only those whom bo firanchr s of lliri same family—the Hamltlc.
Rawlinson says of the system of writing of tlm opmentktfjjififoanily, appeared on the scend, and,
must have been derived from the mother- Aryan quainted with them,-indicate:a date .¡onr/ anterior regarded as legitimate, and his lists cor.t tin no
tongue-before tho gradual separation into what to that cf any other class of Sanscrit writing.”
-others. If it were not so, it would not be thirty- early Cli ahi cablili at •it*'bn« tho closest nfnriity iii virtue of their superiority, bi came the propon
All these are evidences of a civilized condition one dynasties that wo should have to reckon in with that of Egypt; in mafiy caseejiideed,them derating and law-dispensing power, and absorb
became the above enumerated eight cognate lan
. guages, "we have nearly recovered the extinct of life. How long had it taken to progress from the lists of royal famil’os previous to Alexander, Is an absolut-i Identity betwoej, tbo two alpha- ed all that was valuable In the indigM)0.us clvill.Willi r««anl to tlio nse of iettfTH, zation, .
.
mother-tongue. This tribo is represented as dis barbarism to this standard?—to grow from, the but probably nearer six'.v. The scholars who beta.
Thus it has ever been. Historical’research has
tinct frpm the Turanians, Cushite« and Samites, troglodyte life of the stone-age to tho u«e of edge have attempted to compress tho dates given by which Pliny connects with tlieso prlmrujal Baby.
and it Is thought most probably territorially <ÌIb- tools of steel?—to develop a language suited to Manotho,/lore never yet been able to produce one Ionian observations, ho great Is tbo analogy be Hliow n tliat (:ivilizatioii“Ti'a's“Hwept on in a spiral
■
connected from them, ata time long anterior to the necessities of a commercial people, from the single monument to prove that two dynasties tween tlio first principles nf tlm science, aS It ap course; race succeeding race, the civilization of
'
that of tbe alleged “creation” of man. How long rude, Ircliaracterlatlc intonations of the primitive named on bis lists as successive wore contempo pears to have been pursued in Chaldea, and as one hgn becoming tlie spoil of wild ami unculti
anloctlione race? Yet all this before the formation rary. On the contrary, there are superabundant wo can aitually trace its progress, that yvo can vated tribes in another; infusing, however, fresh....
;
a time had elapsed from the period of Aryan radi
cals, or roots, to tho speech as .perfected at the of "the richest of all tlm Indo-European idioms,” monumental proofs, collected by very many hardly liositato to assign tbo original invention blocil ami energy into an efi'ete and decaying
'
time of the separation of tho Vedic race, we are that has since astonished tho world with its intri Egyptologers, to convince us that all the royal tn <r period before the Hamite race, had brob n'up and state; anil,<though tlm motion was. apparently
divided."
'
\}
cate and wonderful complications.
retrograde, a broader view of the fl( 11 reveal« its
races enumerated by the Belmnnytic priest occu
•
unable to conjecture.
- , ■ ■ *Nbr*iìfd wè'l)òÉt6i"qualifie<l to determine as to '
.
EOYI'T.
pied the throne in succession.”
Tlm invention of letter« is assigned by Pliny to true ( Oiirso to hat'o been ever onward and higher.
Ideas aro never lost. Thought ever survives
Egypt —land of the mighty dead I the foster
Tho first pyramid was erected in theyirst dynas tlm Pl iciiiclans; Quintins Curtins gives tbo honor,
the oriyinal Btartlug-poitit of thin family. M. Oppert. would place them on tbo mountains of tlie mother of Art, and marvel of ages! Travelers ty, and from tombs of the same epoch wo obtain ‘o tlm Tyrians; Diodorus to tlm Syrians; and Be-' tlio condition« which gave it .birili. Scythic
Hindu-.Kolu.from which they rolled down, on the stand upon her sacred soil, and, in the solitude of evidence of tho social life of that period, painted rostis, according to Polyblstor, makes Oatitms tribes never advanced beyond a rude pictorial
in vivid colors on their walls. Oablnot-makers, teach it, with ovory kind of art and scionci), to tlm system of writing, or tlie llrnt principles of civi
one side,into thoIndian group, and onlheotho', deserted ruins, gaze npon her stupendous monu
into tbo Iranian. MM. Lenormant and Chevalier ments and Intricate structures with the same feel glass-id iwors, and countless other trades, are rep Babylonian«. ’Now Babylonian tradition p'aees, lized life, till tlie infusion of Ilamitic blood gave
locate the birthplàce of these idioms in "tbe ing of reverence and awe that filled the breasts resented there, as well as iron, brass and steel. tbo origin of Its religious faith in ancient Etlilopin, us the union of art and knowledge, industrial,
country between tbo Caspian.Seaand the Hindoo- of Belon and Herodotus lo-ig centuries since. Tron from South western Africa, copper from Asia, or on the banks of tlio Persian Gulf, whence tlm culture and intellectual attainment, resulting In *
Koosb," where was spoken "the primitivo lan Works of art, of lofty grandeur and imperishable . leopard skins from Ethiopia, and strings of peatls, Elsh god Oatiirn« issued to teach men tlm princi the majestic ruins of Egypt and Chahlia. These
guage, the origin of alL the others.” Prof. Raw jnaterlals, to whose summit tho eyes of Abraham all attest their immense commercial relatione. ples of religion. Tlm other traditions all indicate in turn were trampled under tlie feet of tho con
linson claim« tbe honor for " tho mountain dis were turned in wonder, still claim the admiration Sir J. G. Wilkinson pronounces the Egyptian t'm same origin. In tho Inscriptions tho cunei queror, and' the river of civilization seemed to
trict of Armenia;’’ and lately, M. E: Bunsen has of men. Ages have roiled on, and mighty em- linen “ equal to the finest now made'; and for the form writing represents at least five languages, have sunk into tlio Hands of Asia and lost to view,
given to the learned world an elaborate work to .pirt« arisen, controlled the destinies of the world, evenness of tho thread, without knot or break, it ■representing tlm Turanian, Semitic, and Aryan ,yot further on wo ngain belli.Id it springing forth
prove tho identity of the Iranian plateau and the decayed, and themselves become buried in the is far superior to any of modern manufacture." families of speech, ami any definite assignment of from its subterranean..cliaiin«! .«itli augmented
mythic garden of Ellen;
.
rands of time, since tlm. Bun’s ray« were first re According to Sir William Drummond, the Egypt: its.origln must be tnailo with caution. Wo know, vigor; and although the stratum tbiongb which
Such conjectures—for they are no less—are not flected from the pyramids of Egypt. The archi Ian priests were tho sole possessors of tho difficult however, that orlginlally It was hieroglyphic, or it flows is of Semitic formation, wo yet recognize
to be accepted as establishing anything concern tects whose thoughts they express, and the -and delicate art of extracting gold and silver. composed of pictures of material objects, and tbe same divine tliouglit willi which Its waves '
ing the appearance on tbo globe of primeval man, swarms of living, toiling workmen who reared According to Suidas, D,iocletian called the art of some of these- form« may oven now be recon bad been freighted when first seen as a scanty
making gold, and silver by the. Greek name ot structed. But tl o earliest inscription« of tbo rivulet flowing fiom tho mountain «ido. Mighty
for they are mainly due tp the undue prominence them,had long passed into oblivion; their in
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bloomed and'bluslmd in beauty on the hillside.
I Ing men and women to occupy tho pulpits and
chasms and impassable ravines n
How much more difficult for mortals^o fully com
j rostrums of this hour! speiking words that Hamo prehend
and «ith »ild,ami beadstrimg fury it llings itself
and perfectly express thoughts, drop
;
with
holy
tiro;
moving
the
’
ma-ses
up
on
to
that
ping like coined gold from the mint of tlm infinite,
.Cari ti and rapids I
'
'
’
■
Wisconsin.
.
¡ THE NEW BIOGRAPHY-“ THE SPIRIT ' broad humanitarian plane of toleration and jus- disks of burnished silver frdm the groat throne of
“Ignor- Truth, ami slilnliig crystals from a fountain in the
MADISON.—Mrs. F, A. L'gan writes, March
tico, HyiHpatliy nnil frateriiHit”
UAL PILGRIM.:’ .
-, ati.l th.'.mar of its 1
wilderness.
.
■
1st : Please give this a place, dear Banner, as it is
ing tini fetich godn of Africa, tine repenting, jealin.'i'. Yrl, wlum
•• Vuln, vain tho.palntcr’B e-klll
impossible for the Itinerant to reply to all tlm let
iiS.
nv un. 'i. ■ous (Soil of Judaism, the ilia'll ging, ángry-getting
T>> picture, Nature’s grace.
in.s ul ft..pical Itixtiters receiveri, and write to all tlm friends I have
The daisy meAdo w holds
promised to correspond with; and being aware of
br< i i an
mur«»,it.i
1
L Tlm wqirp, tlm wild, tlm fanciful in the field of f ind of Catholicism, the partial; malicious G id of.
A hue no.art cun boast;
tho fact that many of those dear friends are.read
Calvinism,
the
masculine,
miracle-working
God
O
O
O
O
O
0
• on Ar\at* .‘’Lorr* uh in th»* lii'tioir thi. strange, the .startling, the tragic In the
,
saino
ers of your valuable paper, I take this method of
" The Insccl’i tiny wing
of bi.'.’raphv. are wha-'tlm mass of1 <’f 1 mversaliiin, we find mllmmly higher concepr;:«‘s and îaMr-lamb. bVd
dl-tant ii.
answering them.
,.
.
Of opalescent light,
1,1 tlmaletinltloim
Plato, 1 roelus.
rct-fivHi^ th»1 gonilf rivulft readers "Xpoet to «.m'.mnt.'r when they open tlm ; lio"H l,f
I have been in this State of my early adoption
TranscendH all touch*of art.-’
. from in any
Parker and Davis.'
••
since last April; have visited most of the promi
'• Yet all In ,vain, for these
trf.Mn,. drawn
to
tho provoking eov«-rs of a roma.... . or a biography.
and Ii • in
Are but tho cust oir robes,
nent towns and cities throughout tlm Northern
t!„..w >rk before m«-’lm Bmgraphv of J. M. .
PW"
s
‘h«r«
a thrilling aceoun of
ittiUifiiHo at.d vaiii'd rt’p’biUM,
wl.7>'l
Whlloihe
true
artist's
soul
counties, and among tlm burning pines last falL
•
"
an abandoned vv.fo, poor, beautiful, obsessed, but
la ever clothed ane w,
it y. f H > 4 * .-Il w itli Tin* m;hho di vine imp’ll.-»* with 'pi'i'blus - ! limi thè widr.l and thè nlartlmg,
witnessed much sutlering and devastation, also
vylio,
by
the
merciful
in'urpbsition
of
our
Pilgrim,
Even as nature casts
:
tlm abundant supplies which came in from every
ttbh-li I? Marr*- d fra m th*» Jnddrn' spring whomu» thè strango and tlm si'i.ming'y fanciful, and all
Her bright apparel down,
and
thu
kind-,judicious
meilie
»1
treatment
recidvpd
quarter, assuring us that all mankind aqi brothers.
it bad iti murr'..
Ihai Ilio tragie and tee wil.l in thls w<«lr,l world i'f
Exiling hrrself in light."
by her from tlm distingiiisba 1 g-'ntl.mmn, S B.
Found tho spiritualistic element everywhere.
'o
ooo
o
t'il ili.' l’i'Cl never rested, t’it’es mig’i’ d. '.iy • miri might evoku.ii.iin olir soiil'.i san.'tuary. Not
Bro. M. O. Bent had labored in some of those coun
Brittan and z\. 3. Hayward! was restored tj her
"Valn I» high Poeiy:
and (.ili int-* m.mu.li of robbisb: f..r ..'ivillz i'i-m tliat Mr. l’i'chlcs vver fiiiirdiirnd anybo ly, (unli'ks
ties
as an earnest, able advocate of Ilie spiritual
The
.
greatest
........
..................
thoughts
baro
wlnga;
light
miml,
and
I
......
grateful
;
nd
happy.
C,.|;-:-ted nut in l.ri.-k and nmrtar, or hewn st.me Im kille.l thimi wirli kin.lness;) not tliat thi-i :
Befere ivo cateti our lireutti
philosophy for many long years. His beautiful
Hardly
anything
in
tlm
volunm
di'snrves
more
To »Ing our hlgllMl song,
inspirations, in addition to a consistent, life, had
a! •lì", bit' in tlm snelli, ii.it'lb- -'11:11 an ! m irai beautiful hook is no' tlm vere es-etieo of trullifnlOur bird Is out of sight; „
won for him hosts of friends, who regretted that
ir ide.is of ness, bui bfcanse it rnveals tìm ou'wnrkings of a n .tii'e or wIILlm read wi'.li profanudor interest,-. i. Ittioli if the pe.q.lc as sv
" Wo pluck a tiillng plume, ■
consumption’s withering band must soon hide his
Wo stand upon the shore,
rel'gmn, hrvi<-«•» of litr uolih-r i'uin-.qith'i:.1 lofty nature tliat canno' he eoi.t 'mpla'ed bnt than that portion'relating to tlie' Indians, to whom
form
from mortal sight. I wtote an obiluary, re
Tho »ea-soiig roll, afar;
ph of <• i. h r;i<m
«•ith feelingi of rcvcrcnce and admira'ion, and Mr. Peebles went on an orraiid of pe;v:e. His
iifpibjirly, followed til"
ferring to the largo concourse of peoj lo assembled
A ilr.ip of silver spray
glowing
words
in
biihalf
"f
tbis
oppressed
race
to thrinuniloii l'anniit bui lead lo higlmr nspiratiuiis, and to a
at Belmont, (on tlm Sabbath just preceding the
ón the’ scetie of a," i m ;
.Touchi's our burning lips,
night of the Chicago fire,) to listen to the funeral
W.■ drink «ho are athirst,
:"i:'i'o tL:i.'„.«'c ar" iu.li'l'ti- I to-day. ■
.
ipivk-.mihg of thè spiri', pnlsi'.s in its yearnings for will llud sympathetic r"'qion.e in cv< ry truly.hu
And
call
that
drop
our
song."
discourse
given by tile writer, sanctioned and ap
man heart. I have known those, indeed, who
i:«-ILiiiiitii- r.m.'.i plant"! tl"' .-r.-.-'-.-nt an^l a bi'lter life.
■
'
proved by. his invisible spirit in unmistakable
have
lived
near
these
red
men
and
lvarned..Jx>,
-1 «vor tli" riimimit phalli.-and r'-rpent sym- ' In reading the ‘ Spirèmi Pilgrim" 1 am re
raps, but for ¡Mino cause ft failed to reach the
Fa**l>iotH»'l St Pt’ter'rt
।
journal for which it was designed?
-, ami looked upward '.> tlm rliing aim in minded of tlu> deinblc-s Thi'inli're P.rrlrFr=nf tiis;■ hate.ami despise them; lint I .■■w-mit believn that
Tbv bnlbler’a conrnor tintiti
'
siii'h
persons
have
tikuii
in
account
the
long
At Peusaukeo I was instrumental in organizing
.-'O.i'.v y',bfall'ba 'k bi'himl '■!■;' w:tV"«f 8"ini'i<- early trials and strupçlei.jif liis big!' aims, of his
N-» jirrreet
linld.”
:
;
a line Progressive Lyceum, which is thriving far
,
‘
,—C<>ra !.. r.Vappan.in TUtftria.
• :iiotï, «Tii.'li, w ith li.iglmr t.Imilgliti amt loftier delonirtlied progressive career,1 of his many Or- years of deceit, of tro.i'lmry, to «'Inch the Indians
bevond my most sanguine expectations.
.ils', pi ii ut ed. tli" «>■•"• "f man to tlm Melai Son Ihodox enmnies and their backbitings, ami of his hive been snbj-ctu'l.' Hive they not, in fact,5
•• My labors have also been on the woman's rights
been
carried
into
captiyiiyHave
they,
not
Those
disposed
to
criticise
and
ridicule
tlm
tlm T.’ir,V'-r^;, ,-fr.lin « boni ll oví all. life. final triumph over all.obstacles, leaving hikpetty
question, as well as tempérance and Spiritualism,
claims of modern Spiritualism, select something having given about two hundred lectures during
been
swindled
Jiy
every
whit,'
Christian
trades

H'-mitii- intlimii. liA-l its elib aml tl ov, ami tlm f.ies —who had-'iTot ■been worthy to uidoob tlm
in no way eonnee'ed with tlm teachings and phi the paît eleven months, usually to large and apAryan; with h.ii liner sii'-.'.-pi i !.• : I : Í ; ami more latelmts of lus slums—'so deep in iibM'urity, they ■ man they uver'dealt with? II ivu they not. been losophy of tlm spiritual science, and against it P'oeiativa audiencns, always giving opjortnnity
tender l'eeli.iig«, <1 iipla.'.-d them Irmn tlm lii.:h.s,wH have not, as yet, with all tlmirw'irirt- to cling to hunted like wolves and slaughtered like beasts? . hurl their shafts of wit. and censure, as-hming f ir opponents to bring forth their objections to tho
they l.'avti discovered a vulnerable point and elective franchise for woman. Sehlom any are
of tlm wor'.'i'i giii'l in.'",’?loiT;''jpkírg to, t’h.'ir Ids skirts, risen Into eredltablv’pttpularity,i IIlivo not rum and'Jiowdrr fieim far oftener prof that
exposed the entire fortress to assault and capture. g'vnn. Ono very learned man straightened,him
thoughts and arts a ..wider. .In! ¡-imi ami " ■>»"»■■
But. a better ido.i, perhaps; of fid-genial work, ’ fered tli in tlm pipe of pev"? If our frontiersmen
One of our most, critical of American writers, self up, and asked if woman would not buiul-ject
I'i-m (loi! n'l'id, 1-itl-nt. produ.'« ■! teivilizati.il; and glowing with glad tidings, can bn gained by ex-। bad all been William I’eniis, no war path would tlm author of sevuraLworks, and editor of one of to tlm draft.if she became a voter. Answer: un
Cli'ri.itianlty-.«.'.are iiow eii.j lying.
'
. ■ ■
traels. rathlir than by any criticism that I could j ever have boon hoard of, and no white man’s ; our loading monthlies, in spite of Ids prejudices, doubtedly she would; but hit a regiment of wb■ Tim
in wbieli tlii-Tivilizitig impelili orig pen,'though I will not. begin tilj tint I’d grim has ■ scalp would have ever been his brother's trophy. said of Mus Lizzie Doten's [ o-mm, which she ac men stand before a regiment of men, not à man in
inni«.! a g.mtloman ’ anstatt
to knowledged as given by inspiration of tlm poet all that regiment would shoot one; their arms
inate.!, by tlm’ Invention of le.tmrs, I.« still UH- lii'i’oum a Spiritualist; till after “ the angels have I Our’ Pii'riin
■.
••
.
Edgar A. I\e, "that they were superior to any
kii.'wn. , Wo p.'tmtrate’the nitirky twilight of taken to their heavenly .nurseries" Ids three’ accompany him to tho Indian country, but “ lie thing he ever wrote," thus admitting that Miss would fall powerless by their sides; the war
■would cease! I am happily surprised to find pub
only by ils aid little human buds of promise ati/l beautiful hopjt;' refused because of tlm nigh'ly depredations of tlm Doten was a greater pout, or that Poe had made lic sentiment so much in favor of woman's rights,
lüi'térÿ in vaili lor its "rii.'i
some improvement by being removed to another and that our audiences ar« heard to say : “ If that
soldiers
tenting
near
Top
ika.
“
Why,'J
said
lie,
could the.clouds of darkne
till an adopted child, whom ho tenderly loved,'
sphere of life and activity. '
is woman’s rights, thon I am greatly in favor of
■Ttiig tli" human races, lie dispersed, anil an historic went also to ditn'iile with Ids little feet the shore-! “ they are stealing everything they can lay their
Another critic, with, far less ability than tlm it, for surely women would put a stop to the rum
hands
on!"
Strange,
thought
wo,
that
Govern

op-.-ii bei'oniè piisiibl■'. Tlm j èiec in! wlili’li was sands,oj eternity; till, In fact, his way grow !
one just referred to, after reading Mr. Owen's trafiie," A' N-c
..planted Hill. W,underfill Heed 'if the.Treenf Kno wl-■ weary, and death seemed about to open the door ' ment should send out a thloyfilg Christian soldiery "Debatable Laud," declared that there was "noth
I was amused last evening, as I was about to
edgy canrm'; be definitely decided ; yet it is a (M>- of a ikw bealitmle;-till tho angels saw how much ' to exterminate thieving /nilms. Let, all good ing in it," while others have pronounced it a uni speak on temperance where they had just closed
verse, full of wisdom and beauty.
Spirita
iljets
at
Inasti
plo/1
with
tlm
spirits
of
the'
a
protracted
meeting, to hear the and iencoaïl join
Ineidenee "f morii than-jia-siug iin| ortanee, that good he might ynt do on earth, and.sent
tont tuo
tho nomo
noble iÌ ■
. .
• .
■
, ,
•One also assorted that. Mrs. Tappan’s “ Hespe
Im 1 i i r,"‘ IllQnit0 induco thorn to f trgtvo the paio facas, ria” read to Idin like an “auctioneer’s catalogue;” in singing, “ There is a fountain filled with blood,"
tlm’ ibleit tradition and the limit recent rnseare.li. Powhattan to aid in his rei'overvt "o'
1 , “ for they know not wliat tlmv ilo.” H iw noble
I thonght water would bo preferable of the
and others unhesitatingly nllinimd that for sub etc.
■ unite, in pointing, to that.'regioir wherii tlm sky is /ircu' /i, as lie calle 1 Mr; Peelde«, like
k» n
tiîiiA nf
J
'
a fl
llame
of
two.
.
were the words of Spotte 1 Tail .'ip tlm late coun- limity of conception, loftiness of alm, artistic com . lu tlm village of Suu Prairie a large audience
lire upnn the mn/ntaln-top.
.
pleteness in construction, and perfectness in ex listened to my remarks on temperance, in tlm M
■eil.
"
My
braves
are
not
children.
They
do
nirt
•
V.
I ought not to omit, however, an important test
it was tlm grandest epic of the age.
fear to die. They do not ask tor pity or sympa-N| pression,
cburcli, zand desired a lecture on woman’s
So wo might eontiiim', and pass all oursplritual E
that, among many others, was ■ given to Mr. Pee
the following evening. The minister wished
thy, only for justice and goo 1 feeling.” (p 17fi.)
, Jilmratnre in review, but it simply proves that, rights
bles, ami which ho was enabled • to, verify on a
Ono of our Pilgrim’s gilardian angpls'is Aladame ' only tire eagle can soar above the clouds and that side of tlm question presented to the people,
as
tlm
Rev. Mr. Haddock had just spoken against ■
stlbseipiont visit, to Englund: "My rianm is
Elizabeth, of Franco, sister of Louis .XVI, The gaze steadfastly upon tlm sun, while tlm blind It; and represented that the leading lights of the
Aaron Nite," said a spirit; "-.my birth-place is
;
moth
llií'ters,
Hilliers
and
dies
In
the
taper
’
s
feeble
movement were all free lovers, classing Mrs.
story connected with his a'quiintynclisliip with ;
In spiritual
growth and dovtlopipent.
to Stanton,■Alrs.'Anthony and Mrs. Wcodhnll with
Tin- I) (i v «> «i i » it r I Itrollicrsiii l.iitK'asYorkshire, England; 1 doparteli this life wliim I herdiistory. 1h of that class of marvels which find |.I allame.
porceptinn'aild
uniierstandingof
truth, some aro
’ nineteen, and .have-been in thn spirit-world ahout! ” ,....... .7-; -- ---• -
'■
ter, O.
■
■ •••■ .
■
i
. • , .
.
. .. . tl . i solution only in the sphere of spirit«. Why .should ' eagles and others blind moths, but with humanity the number. He said ho was willing to hear a
lecture on tlm subjec t'from a Mal ometan or even
'hundred and sevrntv vears. Mv brother,-.
,
. ,
,
.
. , ,
.
, .
Tlm It.ivi'iipirt Bretlwra have m»t paid ns a . one
1.
. 1 , ‘ \
1 ' 1 . M . ho go to a certain antiquarian bookstore, be led all are destined to the same power of compreheu- a Spiritualist, providing they would stick, to the
knight, was a disti’ignished eler-1
K
,
- „ , , — ,
.
. ,
lidt." It haï.imç';i,t!m tirsi.q’q' irtniiity I have had ' tlm Kev. eJames
Hioi),
and
Homoday
each
and
all
to
poshomh every
*i t* v t /.i
1 -o
’.:
1
to a certain part of it. hermade to bend down,
text; yet fearing the people whom Im served, I
of the English (’liurch. . Some time here- . •
.... ,
thing the universe of God can give. If truth comes
of, witpi'ssthg tlm yviiii.lcrl'ii I '■. inani festal iuiib Of gvman
T ... ■:
e
,
k.- .
•-x u
‘ have his hand placed on the vary book which to earth in 'humble gar.h and broken speech, but suppose, he «eût me the following note:'.’In re
-after
I
will
tell
you
of
my
heaiPifiil
surroirndings,
.
x
.
•
1
.
„
...
.
.
tlmircabiimt and.ilark-circlc m.'in.'m; ;ind:having
is »till, a-trnth, bit. us, like the wise men of the gard to the occupancy of the M. E? church this’
«*-xt
a t t
J. xfj.
.. contained
beautiful
the Kiver ...
Oiiso.• lSt.
Marv » s Abbey,
a ork
Mins•
, an engraving
H .... , K of , this
,
• _f
.. *woman
. ■
.
seen so many ehdorn'ftmnls «f ,'hciii in- print, as of
Ev?>t, seek and tind it, even though in astable, and evening, by Mrs. F. A. Logan, on the subject of
,ter, ..
1
1
1
1
*
,i
....
*
..whom
he
had
seen
in
a
vs
on?
Here
is
a
truth
the old rocks, lawns and .hunting-grounds. • •
.
.
v
•
| recognize and revere it as a Saviour, as read^y as ‘ Woman's Rights,’! have no objection, provided
wi'll as"l'X'iÇisures," I fe«J ait ófilrg itmn'to make an
1 ,l’t ,un' J lz;i ,0 1 ias ; if
lt 1L
LU,uh
un-1U
uuuejtv B
|iimiuur, with
wtuu mou
iuu-»n peri«c»- the lecturer will pledge herself not. to present tho
it Utluw
came to.
in richest
splendor,
.taimio nt. of f.im’s as s« él by several liun- *» (>nr Pilgrim of (’nurse knew no,thing of the truth-.J J1,ran.Rflr. liln c onr
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B7iirfasx<Tlie present engagement of Mr. O. P.
resent, vein in every- part of our conimon country.
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sutlicient for one in a hundred of strong-willed
Kellogg with the Spiritual Society of Port Huron
.Vi e York, Sunday. March 24 1872
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SERMONIZING.
is now brought to a close; and deeming it proper
persons who are slaves to opium. I speak from i saw as it wore u'w;il! rising armimi him slowly, !
experience, having, in my yo.mgnr days, taken. j ill.^. iv¡'1
till he wa« safely. inclosed . Ideas and tho igh's of wisdom and beauty are
.
Otm feature of the Normal school of St, Louis, to give some public expression to our feelings inre'erence to him, bo it'tlierefme
‘
opium nearly live year-; and 1 cave it upaper a from tlm threa'.mie.l and hated intriiiion and in- ; reeeivo.il in tlm mind by inspiration; tho expres- says tlm Chris'ian Era, deserves special com
-That, the thanks of this Society nre
l]n,. .....
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"■ , Nion of them inti outward form is according to . nmnda'lon. There are in it one hundred young
severe s'rtlggle, bei-anse tlm Ughi «f-Spirit.iiilism
,, .J ...
r
j,
> '.I
.
.
the custom, culture and capacity
of theexanktioni
recipient, ! ladies in the prime of womanhood, and yet not hereby extended to him for the able and instruct
'(;f ^¡tnal
tanghi me t ।'. . r-rli.if 'T: wa< tnnrally wron- tu' - Had I space, .would add quotation to quota- Ui.irofor,s ^,.s . in a
! one wears a chignon or false curls, or a silk ive lectures which he has given us during the
use it. 1 re.!ii>'ml-tJm dose uni. halfin ó few da vs, tiou from this cbarining volume, but I.will only impelled by an irie.-isiiblu impulse to give ex- gown or an overskirt unduly trimmed. This two months just, ended.
: •
and tlmn 1 l'.’tild g-> tiu. l'urthef. Wlien 1 trièd, t.iko a few at random: " True marriage is Ilie pression to the thought, that animates and agi- remarkable fact is due to no rule of tlm school,
Resolved, That wo heartily recommend him to
niy-System « ai in .-lieti a uerveus, nti'.trtitig, tir-'
■
■ of■ perpetual.....
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: strictest
tie
friendship; and
there can tates them, should not consider the mode’of ex- bnt the example and precept of tlm principal other societies in need of a speaker as one of the
ride conditi.>n Hmt I carne t i tlm conclusimi'tliaf
ablest defenders of Spiritnali.-m.
pretsimi, or tl.e forni used t.o illustrate it, as in
my wrong «ai in my lirit in'diilg'ume, u..t in ilm bp no friendsliip without confidence, and no con- spired by a power bnyond tliemsi lvos, that is thè teicber, Miss Anna C.-Brackett, who receives
Resolved, That through his superior social qual
moderate use n.'W tliat irjiad b oeme a part nf lldenee without Integrity, ami no integrity with work nf thè s. nses. iii'qei't to material conditiiius, a salary of 82500. "These girls," she said, on ities be has endeared himself to our Society, and^
I
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i«.d
concerning
their
neat
and
be

my life. I continned to take my daily pilli for a out love.' Love is marriage, and without, it there and all siieh forms of expression aro not absohite
coming nppiiaratmA"'are to be the teachers of bo, will long be remembered by us as a genial
timo longer. My l'hilosopliy di.l not stili my con
companion and friend.
..... . ....
,
primate* pr principles, bnt simply iiistrunients.
science. I salii, " Wbere tliere is a will there is a i is no marriage.” • • • " No matter how tlm No true artist is evur ftilly satisfied aviti) bis work, ! other girls who wilFiiiiturally idealize them, and
Resolved, Tha' the Banner of L’glit and Religioway.” Tlm way wns hit upmi, and that was to ! Israelites were fed; aro the poor of this country— r.o espressimi over eipiats thè perfeetness and ! look up to them as models iu dress and behavior, Philosophical Journal be ren'i.es’ed to publish
measure th" pills, and every week tn reduce i each city, hamlet, neighborhood—all- fed?. No bo.iilty of thè idea in its eonceptlou by thè mimi, . and it seems tn me quite, as important tliat these resolutions.
J. H White, Secretary.
। they should be both simply and tastefully attired,
them of a pi.-ci-.tlm eize of ft pin bead. I did so, I¡ matter
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That a», nftthnes, bui IH a.cenil. tho lorm
Maine.
■■ of learning which they are to teach. Many a
•• • —my
J last
• - opium
•
(tic bea«t, or the mechanism of P.hiI’h tents. We !
nervous walking
was taken.
:
T<> tho design <>r art, tlirongh Blugglshnois '
child, who has a slatternly or vulgarly-dressed
WEST NE WFIELD.—H N. Davis says: There
the lessons -of
01 tmroplylng mailer."
—Dante.
There is.no enre for tho opium consumer but a have to do with the living
— present;
—
—
... .
llrm deti-rmination to reform the habit, which can this day; the necessities of this age. Oh for liv-1 The greatest artist that ever lived, with all tho mother or sisters, will have her notions correct are some few earnest seekers after truth in this
ed, and.her taste instructed, through the daily place, not able .to go any. great distance to hear
be done by persevering in the way 1 have stated. —•
machinery and material at his command the appearance of an idolized teacher in clothes as be- lectures. Could you not send a lecturer tons?
Should the patient take it in liquid form, let it bo
° Spirits have alio brought to mo (lower» from my gar-' world could furnish, could not equal with his ' cou'ing, in simple,-as harmonized in color, as fit We have good hearts, and will do all we can in
reduced by the drop. •
W.
lien When Iho door» were all Closed.
wonderful genius the humblest ,tl >wer that ting to her occupation and station in life."
the way ot remuneration.
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with an antagonist instead of a friend, and that own définition, " is Utterly freed from and devoid •i''' tlon »n.I i.-vtew,
rii.tmuai ipcrtker,
' lie ought to be on the opposite side at every point, of jil/is/in.'»«, and, whose bigleo-t grmilli-ation t" «ut mlmt. but l..'.. hr. : Held. Ml«h
- . ; Could you have divested yourself of this illusion, coinè« from rentlerliig ¡1« oLjrct the grvah’nt
THE THUE PKINCIPLES OF FREEDOM. ' J tr,'!'2°U r1!'1 b,‘V‘’«’•*”*’w1*^
'•l'i>««"t atiioiinl of liappinobH,” “ wbo^e tdii-*« it I« tot blew« l.lnhihgow.” by Mr*. Emina ’!>. F. N. K«'iilb«<>rth. h
A srnhu.iotNDEB.
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। to otlmrs, not only ic/iut I was eritictsiiig, but that other«or auotjier,” This love, I wubiuit, cau never,
either hvitB'ltfßheHt'oiMoweat degree, brcanit___
' my eritielMins were well-foinided.
, M.im
Mrs. Victoria C Wooimivll:
?
; To u«e jour own. forcible Litiguage, "Admit 'Nor enti hint, which .ypti variuusly Meiltiu .
' Pear Madam — Ynur rejoinder to my friendly , (either your own or) my sTiitoment of freedom to , ‘’nothing Imt huIHhIiikjh«“mere desire for tern
Ui I rf. Militi
'with M t N.’Si'iilb.u ”i ih’« o'.Iht work«.
criticimns and suggestions somewhat disappoints ! bo the true one, an.l 1 sen no way of escape from ', porary gratilicatiuii,” “ not worthy the name of
Mi:itni*s Mi au u f,,r Apiil ii <.'it, fir-h‘an‘M»k^}glit and full
love,” nini " not love,” ever berome lovii in the
U'illta’niiMirK.N. Y.
mè, in both in Hubstniiee and Its tone. My effort , my 'leduetions," namely, that love in any and all
wan a kindly endeavor to interpret yoa favorably i It« pha«««, like coyetoiiHneH« and every other pa«- bettor meaning of tlm lerm. it may git < / «’o' «
Mil- A II. i l.
to your harsher critic«, and to «how to yourself j «ion, should be
tf> the limitation that the rights I। to love, but it 1« plainly another thing, of a toApill nun.l”r <>f thii iddo monthly
I rii I.-, C: t:.i
I »K M. Ill
that their severer ini-judgment« were based upon oj no others shall he encroach*tl upon ; ami that it 1« tally'opposite e««ent lai nature. The only q<i ility, VIUit.l11>8 E
I. l.’f. Til-' fi'lL>1» lUg in th« tftLlr ”f
I>) O. B Frothing*
Beeniingly inadvertent and ill-chosen or defective , tl e «phore and duty of government to protect in- in common about them, ami that wLicli has led e i • 1111' 111 « :
•y (’ha». .T. Iho.ikn ;
expressions of your own, which wore plainly in- dividnals from all such eneroaehmonts upon their to the popular blunder of giving ihi-m a common
consistent with the
coiiHibteuf.
tho principles by which you pro- rights
rights;
’; which Iish tho
the Hntiib
saniti thing an
as protecting all ‘ ijaino, 1h, that they both uttrif t. Tho one attraetH
foBHwl to bo guhleil. Hut Hinco you now dellber- in tho enjoyment of their right«, or reHtrainIng to nurvo ami IiIchh; tlm otl.or to appropriate ami
M..-J
atoly reiterate and defend the mont obvíouH self-t the evIl-dÍHpoHed from infringement of right«. , devour. Why perpetuato thè »'LiLli^h d- lasipn <>f
FMflhl’l; Nohcontradictious and extravagances' of expression, From which it inevitably follows that tlm claim ’ regnrdiUR thvnv i^h " thè «itine tldug“ and trvating
and Impatiently declare that "it matters not to 1 F'
” fottìi In -----'■ and -'
i1'
put
your..................
Steinway Hull .........
«peerh,
«till
them bolli alike? Coiild there he a moro palpa
Mu- S
i> lit’Ati U M
i” t u* <• in stnn..r,|,
M un .M
[you] what [you] aro undor«toO’rto «ay,” 1 can iuHisted on, namely, that love in all It« phase« “ i« l»le abhiirdli.v?
;; 1 . i. : : . Mt.>» . M.^
. a.! i«»’, 3 J 1
But il «eeniH needle«« lo t*;iy more, li y <»ii eanhave no farther hopo of buhigof «ervíco to you best left free” from all restraint, Ih as contrary to ì
noi «ee thè meaninii.and force of my li ¡«‘iid.ly d iti*
your own acowed ami correct pn'ne/plt .s a« it I« rein continuing thu corroHpondenco.
' Thè suggestion, howovtjr, from influential volHug to the common moral Him«« of theeom- , cIhiii, I ani gl ad to know t bere are thoin.in/fH who
Walz.’
a beautiful
hit:.l N. II.m
nt
Ma.
II. nr' •
Hource«, that further discussion may ho of u«n to niunity. “Th!« i« ho pltin to nm” (to resume ' do; and thè niany thank« n-oeived noni per- song, Âinig 11 Illi iiuilln u i ili .-i i.j m™. Mp ilion, »..’.li'l«y 1 Miit.'A
I. II *
";iil. M
mt li». Mich,
VirgHll:. (Hbrl.-I ; " I. ...KIllg ll.v'k," by Atlhur Hulilvtlll, j
Mtn F. O. Ill
u.t.nmrr Md.
plexod «olii«, myntUIed for a tipm by yoitr inconour mutual reader«, and elucidative of trulli on your.language), “that I wonder any thoughtful
Miti M A
ai *u .-r c Alla to
\
reahoning«, birt no-.v mali)ed to Heu tbe wiif.lii by I.oul-a G i ay ; ” Cl'Clp.lli'." an I'tinll.h nin^ by
an important question, ami th!« only, induce« me mind fall« to comprehend it.” '
V) ',h •• .Mt '
..AiJ_l.ni’Bki'tchh), nonblby .lann‘11 I. :M>>lp.y ; “ lleaulltul- I
Thi« wa« the main point' of hiy crithd«m—that plain patii of tight and of dnty, more tban'conito take up my pen again. But, even for'Hwrpurlllril <>f tins H|pliii; Time," by,H. N. Mitchell, munie by (,'a- I
ti.il. r.i.tAS bat. |y, Mau.
pose, it would be unneeeHHnry, could I anticipate in repudiating
rcHtrlctlon you went counter t.) 1 peímato m • for tlm effort made.
'’■•'mille.
■' * '
I
Yoiif«
uh
over,
that our reader« in general'won Id take the trouble your own ju«t principle«—and if I have now huc*
j
'Oliver lUlHon .1 (’n. have publlihed: '• Mother, I can ice
'li.l’.k, Mich.
of carefully comparing your rejoinder with my ceeded in making it apparent, there i« little need I zfrZÍH'/fon, .Vass., March 27fh. Ll
limine Mai
llûnrnkel»,” Song and éhoîus."try”Uan) Percy ; •' Beaulifu
crltlcUuw.
. that 1 «ay more. I have nowhere »-aid or implied
•
Flower,". nvciunie by .1. W; j'urner ; “The Huuïmer Field' • in n. Mu h,
,lm. P 'I.
Some of your animations, now made with ap- . 'Ini'- society or any part, of it lias a right, by force,
• Wm. r. .1
March,“ by )V. A -Smith ; " ‘N’e.ith the apple boughs wo lin
W lusb
M I« .-i'.* i.ih .a. J.
• .
gered, “ rnuile by J.. W. Turner; • Lillie ll'ray,”'s«mg and .
parent, deliberation, seem so glaringly miet iken : h’R0 beyond the point of protei'ting each imlivid..111..
.
churu«. Word» by ll. L Cary, Jr., minie- by W, Á. Hmilh
l.’Arf.', i .oi - >i - H»t"ii.iìi^ «j cftk on «andavi
and self-contradictory, that 1 am in some doubt ,I:'> I» !•>” enjoyment of Ids and her rights or
‘I Leur Pernierò y.ihe Brilll.úitu, ’' by .fa<pt<*s inumeulhal;
whether I am dealing with a mind constructed on J freedom. Tlm
restricThe doing of this luticli
much implies
implie« rcstric
nul rhp..;
Woman's rui»Fi:««ioN In ft thin ’y I-■> >k fnun Ilir pen <if >
..the same principles as my own. For example, in , I«"».ilni1 <‘!l tiio restriction which is justifiable;
‘d<n. vo. K> li'Ltll r-T.. tn.
m Catherhm E.-‘Beecher, which ar^tivs with convincing ;
my former letter, I gave you the benefit of adoulit ! but u j»nt restriction is v.u’ly dithirent from no M.I
ptalnncfff for the more perfect training of unman for tliu'do» f
Wm. IL.I..hin
as to the meaning of your words in tin ambigli- i'nmtfiction. It seems to mu nothing can In» plain- ; nuvUe Hate. Il In, in fact,-the gi»'.it ptoblrin of .the ago,J
bus stintone», in order to save you from the as- i er than that, boyoml ibis point, I urged oply sjf- •• Whnu ihn pHipvrntlim'of food, the cire of.the h»m«rh»ld, Ì
tonislilng absurdity of claiming, as you seemed । restraint, and restraint by moral and educational, nini oven -th«’ training of youtig children are freely •lurnvtf”,
A THOUSAND .YEABS .AGO;
. Mim, M . J. Ki r i-. Im-iu
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to, that while “all mon and women have an in- । means. This you liad failed to urge, but, on the ] over by uneducated houaidcecpern to tli<> gnulijiilvi* of iriidi ’
Míí- I’ll ii * Ki■ it \HV II A HI.I'.S <k I.I-.I.ANP. .
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j there rniint Burely l.e «einothlni; mites hi <>ur Bucini Pea- '
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i., i•>> .man street. Bouton. Mius.
j
j’HOF; Wx.ÎDkNT«»«. WrlU’ftly. M.W."
■
breadth, Onr.differences conslst rather in forms where they have only a relative significance. It : America. As a sample of tho whole book, it Is likely to in*
Mi.HH.L!7,ziX Dot eh, ri»ii)h’h,57 ’1 rcmontfllrcct, Bolton.
r. E.Di
v*
N. Y.* . ,,
. of expression, and-in constant adherence to anti ( is also true that thcro are applications of them cito to .a decided demntel ' for tho retniibslor. William ; ¡»
D«.
E.X. IM.-N
’N. Tr<«v.
Troy.N.'i
,
, ....
,
• Fronì. MnnclK«'.<T. N.* IL. F<l>..l‘,th; MI«.«-.Ad;ih P«’l'<', aged
!
Mrs. AGbF.n .M.:Davih.c’»put Harvard and. Lllervitrcota,
application of tho principle. You repeatedly ex- | which are positive ami absolute, and which, by White .t Co. oro the publisher«.K5 year* lo túotithH.
.
*
/*
■
.
tCninnrmKvh«»n.
•u.r>>>rivi'tu.rt Mn«.
‘‘I'
M««
A millier be ail tifili « pl i i t r : <>m hed bi !<’i hi* :i”¿e1«.. .1 le 1 a» t
Itamiis I’ewuv. M. I»., will
Ff
press surpTho^to find me arguing on your bide, no possibility in the nature of things, can ever be I Memoirs ok tiib.Usitiui Stati-.b PkcIu-.t Service, from
<»
— s
tureR <»ti t’u* *cicu 1 ill*' {•itt'.is t>i i'l'iTil
,/ anti agrinst mysol', as yon imagine. ' You say, in transmuted the one intolbe other.
-tbo pppnrlniciit Ilec’irdu, by C:ipt. G. P. Biirnham, |b tho . .vl-lr«'* .■.‘‘»■Élmi
>-t«m. Mm*.
one case: " You re state my own i.o.idou so well ’ For example,an infringement of tho inalienable capllvatlug litlo l'-r lajgo nuruben^nf roadm of a b->uk . April : ór Binubatn. Ve., and 11t miti' duri ng June. AddryM,
_ that, for the life of me, I am unalllo to see what\ rights, or an encroachment on tho rightful free- , which contains t-kctehcR of noino of tho mo?l mysterious box 323. care A. P hrtiie. Lowell, Mai*».
u i ». o I . r ii<: o h i ip M i •,. »••••» s'........ ..
H 1’W.iym>vülr. H».
.
t ..
anti Mm. with her kind hinb.iinh in lidi»*-1”- *** I’
it is that you conceive you are criticising.” It is dom, of another person, for the mere gratification and exciting cxpctiences connected with United State!’ So- . A.
A. Ititums luvt*« n:ll antwer <l ilU tnkpcak on Spiritual1 t-nt.i .feel In I”
nnr
now my turn to express surprise tb.it you did not of one's selfish desires, is always and every- , crct Servlco. It drag« »cores of acconiplhhcd rogues to tho r hm. th<! Woman QucMU-nand lleaft b llctornu P. O. uddrcvs,
light, and gives their llkcnos»©» hcsldo; Thcro one can zoo Clint"«. Mam.
hn|>irallonnl. W Lnvernll «I., Huston. Ms.
From Ids. gl< lontit h«’inc hi Ex-ex, Mft” . Match liti:, Aaren
Bee I wfiB arguing all tho while on the side of i where wrong, you/self being witness; and no < tho actual character <>f tho mon who h:ivo glvon tho Gov* •
H.l
funi ruH In ni-rblmi-r County,
your fundamental principles, but urging a belter, greater or lyjBerJdegre» of such encroachment t
ernment so'jnuch trouble. And not rncn. alone, but worricijj
Addn-Si. Ill -n/Hi-rllinnT Co.. N. Y.
He
fullftF and
wttrl more
»nnra confiaient
nntiuiulHilt. application
51ïlniÎCAtloti of
<if them
Hmm to
tn can
t<m cvvr'become
ovt r'llPCCSniH right.
YÍcht. On the
tllC other'hand,
GtllCT *ljíHl(L tho
tllO I also. _Puch a medley of i.freficcs ns arc hero paraded to tho “ Mn’. F.Mii.i in-.\uii"v.’.< Hwr.n,.nihidrAtumaljipvftkcr.j^
fuller
Broa-hv:»}. N»-w York.v—* *
the point« disctiBHcd than you had* made—cspe- feeling of good will toward and a desirb" to bit*«« public view, was never brought together before In a rIngle
Ke<-|L ’ i. Irei.*L mas Ci‘i. Mo. "
»'Hi M. A Ei.i.is, (i*q ¡ralh’tial -pt akcr. Mill answer callscially when, at the outset, I fully endorsed those 1 all our fellow-being« is always aud every where collection. Counterfeiters, forgers, smugglers, bank bur-' toMlecture
A Ilir
eon 'oiir'é <•' frli'iv'E mH nt tbo rn|v.T<ntl»,t.clillrch
hi lllbvM, Mklik'iin, Indiana ami Ohio. AddrcRs,
<m the Sit. run.oi of Uic -.i'in in«i.. to perforin the l.ut rltr. ot
principles, and constantly recurred to them ’ right, and no greater or less amount of thl« feel- jglars, safe blowers, cr.»ckHiwn, violators of tho revenue
—•
------- -re.tuet to id' iiieinoiv, .i:: '. ti n ! r hr
—Ah'BKhW T. Fuss. Manchester. N’. IL
tlivlr licarlb U «vmpallilcs. - Hie »ervtcc» were comnrcteil b
tbroughout. But jou seem to have somehow Bet lug ever become« wrong. So of love and lust; . laws, po&t-ifllice ronnere, nn<i a regiment or otner tniovos ana i yr-Kton। SprHus. N. Y. '■■ ■•’
J. II.
Mr.'. Runic A. Willis
out with tho mistaken idea that you were to deal there Is a kind of love which, according to your roguefc, aro marshaled like a flic of prison convicts for In-: Thomas Ualks Fubsieh, lab Walnut street, Philadelphia.
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lUnnrr «»f I.lrfht. art thouid

brt Uken I'»
!•<•:*cHi fillorini Article» ami tho
comniunlcAUoti»
«*r other* is«’) of e<>rn*aputi<|enu‘.'
Our cMiiinha am oj-rn for it.’ ri|itt*»»iun «>f free thoinfiit.
when nui
|«-(i..i.a1 f ’ '.¡t - f c..i;r»e we catini.t umlmalui
U rtuLiftc iti«' u’lfil •»tù ie» t.-f opinion lu « hich uur c<.r-

The Twenty-Fourth Ai/uivernarj*/

Our Dumb

AuIiuiiIh.

.

“The I.iinilntioiiH or Trite Freedom.”

On tlm (-veiling of Mombiy, Aqiril 1st, tlio Spir
itualists of^tiiHlon ami vii'itilty celebrated tlm
■iii'/ht d'
f <r
Twenty-Fourth Anniversary of the advent of
modern Spiritualism, as per announcement, r.t
An i-«tiii>!ibh> la ly mi'inberef Ibu \Valuul-stroot Music Hall Tlm meeting was presided over by
I’rf-biti-rian (’liiireb bas .. ...... . »imiiiiiilii'il .b-r
Daniel Farrar. Upwards of one thousand per
trial la-1 I-.I lb- Cuiin-h Srxlun umlrr an old M i
son« weio CHtimati-d as present liy tlm daily press.
Tlio exorcises were of ti varied character, nnd
ni fitii. Sii« w;ih i-iti-d tu appear l’or tri.il mi March
IO! li, ( 11«.I.iliowlog lieitig ih« ellalion, with Uh al were in charge of a Committee of Arrangements
lega iotiH nf ilio i-.harge, s|iei-ili'*iition, and ri-fi-rconHistl'ng of Messrs. Daniel Farrar, Jolin Weth
riu-i-.H in Bible. texlH tliat aro i l.Umed ,ti> jiiHtlfy .|
erbee, George Hosmer, Phineas E. Gay, L. A.
ani-li aciiiiii :
'
_
■
Bigelow, and Lewis B. Wilnm. After an over” Loirtivn t.x, Kr., Mirri, I. K-’.
----------- : c..nitn ni fain- aemi,.-* ymi. and imi aro here
turn, "Poet and I’oanatl!," ■''UPP';, by Carter’s
in- elte.l lo liatn-r and I.) order id th- «e«»|.rn‘or iti- Walnnl.
Band (twenty pieces), T. M. Cart«/ leader, Prof.
rtrei-r l’rer'n n-rtarr l’n-irell.Ori ilo- l'-'li day of 'Mrrèll, 1-7-’
ai haif-pa-i -.'cb-r-k, afit-rimoir, to answer lo Ilio folloamg
William Denton proceeded to trace In glowing
eliarje-ag.iln-l yrni : ,
.
language tho path of advancement along which
r''..rryr—Th il yon are guilty of 11.dallons of tho 1*1, 2d
alia
I e-nipiiamltnool*
■ mankind -had passed during tlm last twenty four
A'o.ei*h--lfmni — In lid*, that on Ih- >*. li day of F-'-ruarv. i
voar.s. -When lie coni|ia*ed the then condit'on of
1-72 J.'.n a«..-rled lo Ih- l:-e..tir. J II ir « and F.l-b-r Tri..ma* |
.1. H leknev your u r-'q u ili tied i-lief in modern Spiritualism. I England and America wi'li their present one,
iri-n-i—i—LB Hat* and T. J. Hackney.
| ini was amazed nt tAiti progress that had been
A' rtpHir/ fX^r^Dtvi—l.t’Y.
<•!) , ii vofîd
made. Tbo««’ who thought Spiritualism was
ch.', I*» ititi I I vt’bf»: I>”iil. xxviii ch .
»tn.l
(Ilir.-n. x ch. I l inni H vuf«’» ; (Jil v ch .
v
“ going down ” were informed that it wae'dolng
4v i-li.. I'ariifc
II-'. XX ell.; 1 ran,I 1- terse*.
[ H)
1(( ,]own on]y (J niako

This outspoken defender of our silent servitors
The clear, candid nnd comprehensive exposi
lias our best wisbis fur ite success, anil deserves tion of this diilicult subject, presented In ourcoR”.
tlm ajiproval ami mjipoit of all kind hearts. Its umns a few weeks since, from the pen of Mr. A. '
publishers are in earnest in all tlmlr.movements, E Newton, in review of Mrs. Woodhull's lecture
rOt|M>lhh*tlU ^'iVe iilU’fAD »’
’
•
I
and tlm subjects brought up within its pages for on “ Social Freedom," seems to have met tho
I
consideration, are treated with brevity and com wants of ninny minds who aro seeking light on
of .hUc.
pactness. An “ extra " jiuldlshed by them details tlio important question We have already pul>.
in an essay by Geo. T. Angell, tlm troubles and fished the emphatic commendation of one very
For Spirit Ni'ssiU'n Departliicnt.Kce Sixth Paun.
abuses of cattle transportation in tho United capable lady (Mrs. Elizabeth M, F, Denton), who
States, whereby animals are brought in ovor: lias doubtless given expression to the feelings of
crowded trains over long railroad routes from the many more. The following extracts which we aro
West, witliout fobd or watiirT’lfor considerable permitted to make from private letters are in the
periods, by. which process-Jiundrods aro killed, same vein, and aro samples of tho opinions which
and tlm seeds of,disease Implanted in a ma reach us’frotn,various-sources.
BOdTO’i, SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1872.
A very intelligent lady, who has long boon an
jority of tlm survivors, which blossom in full
, Olli.-.. In t I,,.
!•„ ,-h
vigor by tlm time their carcasses are ready to earnest Spiritualist, writes:
"I was bewildered by what Mrs. Woodhull
be consumed by tlm inhabitants of onr eastern
shor *s. Tlmolli.-i.il report of Prof. Horsford is said on tlm social question, for it destroyed (In
part) my own belief, and I could not adopt hers,
S r. w
quoted to prove that cattle"aro estimated to lose consequently cniild not tell where I was; when
TItK AMLItP IS SI.W- l OMl-ASV,
A''SAI ST
two hundred pounds of. dressed mi a‘> by trans out came Mr. N.'h clear, methodical review and
W i 1.1, i s si w .111 -r I-:
portation in tlm cars’’ from Chicago to Boston; criticism. It seems ns though nothing bad ever 1
!• r.<. • !’ Ki M. T-• h *.
...............
and tlm 1S71- Report of tlm ^lassacliusetts R. R. 'been written that throw so much light on tho
i-l isely tangled and all-absorbing question—holdWiituv W iii-rx,
K I ■•»I.HV. : -1V <<c. H. Kicii. '
Commissioners, to demonstratfi that "tlm whole ire a mirror, as it were, over every phase of tho
* II> order i/I llm Hi mi,in."
,
,, ,
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r,।
|
Ilie
trunk
st.iml
tho
firmer.
Homo
thought
it
was
system
of
catilo
transportation
in
tlm
United
afiectional and ib'.s-afiectional, showing the work
No rnsiionsr biting mail« Io IliiHcitation,th« lol-I
, , , ,
.
.
, , , ,
11. Wn.-o.-i
lowing was served on tlm lady:
•
■
i »-x| lod<«l; but it could no more bo exploded than States, as at present conducted, is an outrage on ings of tbm curious nnd complicated machinery
beneath. Dear, good soul! how I bless him for
'
’
a
Minlii
am.
11«
did
not
ll
imo
tboso
who
(II
h
I
io
tlm first principles of humanity."
,11'lfttrM an.!
ftfiprrtnln'hK to th<
that work! It is only when we are hungry that
J to Utr.i'dlior.
KniofUl 1»
: You nrr
linvi-d—ho, pilled them. Old religions were not
To escape these evils of snfi'ering to the cattle we enjoy fond. I was hungry for just, what ho
ini-in! mu ny in- i.i-i-r i-i in<- H-i-fi-ii <e uic «niiiin—iii-rv • j ■ ,
.
,,,.*.
,
,, ,,
.liPCTiyi.-rian .-n.ir.-ii..i.. «(.pe-xr
tH.*.sV»t e-M.1 ciinr.-h. n» bo decried, but outgrown.
Tlm Music Hall tranejmrted, loss of weightl and value, and tlm gave me, and presume thousands of other« wero-c.
.
A liecclier on Spiritualism.
i.n ili.i i-o-nlng ut M.imLiy. April l*i. 1 *7.-. io .*•',lA-b- k. 11 ■ qnartii’t« — Misses Lui I anil T-houia«, Miihhi-«,
great danger to tlm public health, Mr. Angell the same. Every sentence contains a mine of
Ono of the’ltiii-i’lirr. family of preai'hors--tini Ikii>wi-r l-> Ilin eliirgn ngalnn you, a* i-i.ecini-.i. hi n-rmer । qi,lrn,,r anl] Mot7,2flr Miss Crossman .pianist—then asks that laws may be enacted to prevent the wisdom, nnd see.m« to bo bo lighted thatnoneenn
Clla’l'in irn-eil 1-11 pel.
r,
f
... V-r
It-iv. Tl.omiis K. I:,--i-b<-r—ilt-llvi-'rod a -lacturn in
Bnnso',” nfior which Mrs. Nellie L. overcrowding of stock trains, and to provide for miss the way.- I have given it two careful read
Aid! più ùrc ahu
thnl if y«»u fili t«> *p|»oar ni Ihn gave a song.
ings, nnd wish that I could commit, every word of
l-’.linira, N; Y.;un- Sunday iivnning, M ireli I7th, l’qn» nti I pU«.*« :v,.p<»hib’tl,- thè Si'»M'»n, I.drIiI’’« conAiirh»; I’almer, of I’oriland, Me , made a telling «peecli tlio careful inspoct'on of all animals slapghtered it t > memory. I think that sho (Mrs. Woodhull)
vt.i». »III. ii'iór ;h>»I.’hhi4 «”tnc |HT«uti l » nnnagu your »iti-.,
on “ Spirltuali-un," which wo Ibid fully roporlud fon«'«», prue.... .
witli reference to reducing the faitli of Spiritual 'or meatofiered fur(t|m,pifirkptv > IIo-alsd’cHllH the feels as he does, but failed to make herself under
»eie prcecuU
... —
> In the Elmlrn/ijz-tlo uf the following day. it Is , UjM>n!er uf Uh» Chiudi
:
’
ism to practice in active life. As the man left tbo attention of all Interested parties to several im stood. Sim lias plowed the ground; Im, coming
a practical emif*s-ion of ilio truth of tlm whole
Ttio cnnimàtidmcutH thiiH alleaci to havp heen nliyslcal world for another, tlm «jdrit wool 1 re proved styles of cars for tlm transporla'ion of after, has sowed the seed. How grateful I am to
subject, t. > Whliib Ini gives bls consliliiratioii,. His violateti by nti avownl In tho boHòf In moderi! tain tlm cliaracterlHties of tlii.s, and tlm reason animals in ono direction, and merchandise in tlm boili!"
.
'
A physician writes ps follows to Mr. Newton:
- facts from the Bible are Ilie buttress of-Ills bi I inf SpiritnnliHin aro:
other, and hopes, in conclusion, that " the voice of
CHmiiumlmdit—EiMii«. xx cliaptir, .'M verse: Tho» there were ho many 1> ingspIritH waH.lm.muH0 there
“ Your letter imtlio Banner of Light on Social
in spiri11/1 manifestations, Ilia illustrations aro rbut liftvt» ih> t.tn»’r G’hIs iH*f‘Ht) m«».
aro k> many liar« on earth. SpiritualiHm taught a humane people" will “demand that these dumb Freedom is to the point. I I'oubt.'if there can bo
.
S-eund Couirn UHlnD’iit—Verse ilh : Thoti sbnlt nd mnkc
• partine/ nini full of the direct power of Illumina
men that each was Ills own saviour; it liad madu- croitures bo protected frpm cruelties which it is found in tho whole ranks of Spiritualism a person
tinto tlive nny eriivi’U hnu'o, <>r :tny lik» nVsH <»f iitivthliitf
- timi, n/d could inn but have wielded a powerful thut
la In huaven nhuve, or limi H In thè carili beneulh, or moro believers in God, in humanity and In a
hardly In tlm power of language to adequately who can do such justice to tho subject as you
eliaci. lAnd fils logic Is so keen,-eiosn,•edgy-,.and Ihit 1« In ihn wnlèr tit»«ler Ihe enrth.
‘ ,
life hereafter than any other system of religion describe." This is 'an important matter, and have done. I In-pti the Banner, or William White
Thlhl Canint Mi'lm^tit-rVeree "ih : Thou uh Mi li ot tnko tho
Co, will publish it in pamphlet form, so that it '
- irresistinlo, that it will silmico cavil .and coin pel nnnio
known to the race.
of thfi Lori! Ihy (I.hI In vnltH
.
------- should repelvo deep attention from all parlies may bo read by all interested. * * * I have
Idin who listens to review a l Ilia conelualoiiH.nnd ।
MI
hb Thomas then Hang a selection, at tlm con
heard
many spi nk of it as just the thing, and what
concerned.'
..
The texts tliat 'nm held t<> stistaln thls eburch
sweep Ills dead old prejudicial but into tlm street. procedure lire :
clusion of which Mrs. J. II. Conant, of Boston,
.
.
' ■
■ .
In furtherance of tins plan, a “ Mission for An is needed to counteract mistakes, and explain the
.Making dim til Io wanes for tlm ei-cl osiasticil. ridaAtid ihe noni that tiirnr.lh »'ter »neh a» hxvs f.inilll.ir
was introduced, and proceeded to Bpeak, under imals” has been originated—President, Geo. B. subject so that it can bo looked upon a« a practical
tionshiji that uncousciously Imi Is Mr. Beecher In riilrlts. ioni a’U'r w'l.nriM, to'.iro il whielng attor llirpi. I a ili tlm influence of Theodore Parker. In tlm days of Loring—with a list of fifteen Vice Presidents, in one, and nno to.b.e.ni(it and dealt with as other is
iii-en m-t tny t.ico agauiat lini «nel. and will cut-hon oli'troia
sues of life aro. itcannot help giving universal
ItS'lntlimnee, wedo tml Imsltiito to pronouni-o his auiiiiiir hi* i-eopli'.,—t Lev , ix clisp.-I 0 verse.
witchcraft the spirits .sought to educate tlie peo cluding George T. Angell, Massachusetts, and satisfaction to investigators, and It even pleases
,
lo Tnoró filali noi bo loimil nin-ing you anv onn lliat ple, but tlm darkness comprehended it not. Dur
-exposition of Sjdrituallsm froin tlio Orthodox
Henry Betgb, New York—Loring Moody, Secre the warm admirers of the party criticised."
hi* *nn or Ifi* ilauuhter tu pan* llir -iu:li Ilio tire.- or
Standpoint tlm most advanced and liberal ellurt inikeili
As to the suggestion that this letter should be
tary, No. B Studio Building, Boston, George S.
tli.it iiM-th' divin inoli, or an ubeerver ot tlmos, or :m en- ing tlm past twenty-four years tlm spirits have
of tlm kind that we have over, met with. Tim eli mter, or a »lieti.
-,
■' ..
' .
.
been experimenting to find out the best wayH of Winslow, Treasurer, No. 1 Arch street, do., for printed in pamphlet form, the publishers of thisIl or a charmer, or a conaultcr wltli fanilllar ejiliIts, or a
_.Beecher family, main and fumalo, are altogether
approaching humanity; they have made many the .purpose of accumulating the "facts bearing paper stand ready to issue it, provided the call '
iwizird,or a tiecciniaiiei-r. ’
’ ' ' . .
’
"
■
too modlumistie. not to Im of wonderful.service In .. 12. »-ir nlJLthiit ilo tlu-no thlng* aro an abomlnatlon unto mistakes, and hare blundered in giving as we upon this subject, by personal investigation and for copies should eeem to justify the expense.hnstoning the transition of tlm liuinati mind of to thè f,.ifd : and bi-canre <>t lliere ahhndnatlon* Ilio Lord tby have in receiving. Tlm apiiit influencing «aid otherwise, along the great routes of transient
(Lid iloih drive tlieiii olii troni iHituro thoo.
'
• ’
day froni,.tlie shii'lowod swamp 1 inds of gl ioniy
that ho expected in years to come to stand on and the chief points of delivery, and to preSs
.II. Th ni filali bo peiTi-riivlth Ihn Lord tby (bill.’
Correction.
'
11.
Far
llio-é
nnti.in*,
whlch
tho-i
ahalt
lioiseio*.
hearkened
superstitions to tlm bright and breezy liills of
Music Hall platform with every Bplrituiy] faculty them upon public attention, through lectures and
Our cardinal idea in the publication of this pa- . ■
iirito obrervera ut tlinen, and ùiiio ili vi nera ; Imi a* far th'eo,
■ • genuine Hplritmij faith. By Ida pressing retlec- tho Lo’d IIIv. God halli- tuit Bulleri-d llico ao lo do.—[lioul., ho farmaterlallzed that Im slioul 1 be recognized . publications, until the popular interest is suffi
per is and always has been to instruct and bene- ■
lions on tlm undimiablo facts of Spiritualism, Mr. xvlll oliati. .In lo 11 verrca,
■ . '
for wliat be was’ in his past earthly experience.
ciently awakened to demand of Congress the ap At humanity, not- knowingly to do a single bro
ffi
Ir thou va ili iiot'nbirrvn lo ilo all tho word* otthla law
Benclmr says Im has been wrought upon for morin
A song by the quartetm succeeded Mr«. Conant’s plication of some Atting remedies; and also that ther or sister an injury. And it is but just, there
tlrit aro n-rllten In tbl* hook, timi tinnì niayetl fear Ibi*
than twonty years, until the whole-habit of..ljis gioì Ioni and learful nonio, tho Lord tho G.id, ,
remarks. M:es Jennie L-iys was next introduced. laws be enacted to regulate the capture, and stop fore, that we correct a statement which appeared
Tiien thi' Lord aviti tarlilo thv jdnguo» wondortid. and.
mind lias been changod'in regard to tini silhject. ' -.
Sho spoke of tlio infinite joy tliat filled her heart the needless and wanton destruction of buffaloes iq these columns recently, under the guise of an
tho,plaitiieii.ol thv reed, oi-i-ti grctil plaitue*, and o> long con-’
.., "It seems," says Im, " ns if any man who would -tiruralici*, ’-and *oro alrknexana.-niid of long fonllnurincc.— .for the possession of, the now religion after eight and other harmless wild aplmals in our Territbadvertisement, reflecting upon the integrity of Dr.
giva himself to thought, and tho reading of,ids- [l'eiil., xxvlll chap , t.-ì and verro*.
.
een, months of public spoakingj'and related the ’ries.” Any communications-regarding the sub Andrew Stone, of Troy, N. Y. We allude to the .
LI So Haid dtial.tiir Irlo trans-rreiBlou whlcl'i iio. coninilttcd
tory, and attention, to tlm psychological myste agiinrt
ject may bo addressed to the above-named ofii- communication, published March 9>h, beaded
Ilio Lord, r-vr-n airalnrt ihn irord ot- ilio Irmi, wnleli manner of her.conyersf.on.to Spiritualism at conries that throng Ills own body,' will- surely come he kepi noi, and alro tur. a-klng coutiaol ot olio ilint li ad a Biderabl'e length, concluding her remarks by as- cers.
Ki
' ■ . “ Vital Magnetic Cure,” and signed “ A Magnetic .
f.iinltlar
rplrll
lo
ln<|
iiiro
ut
II.
'
,
. to.Ilio cnicluslon, not that spiritual manifesta
In the. issue for March, among other fine arti Physician.” The writer evidently intended tocqnsuri'ngJtar auditors that they should soon have
11. Aihl liJjnlrerl imi of (ho Lord; th oratore ho rimi- bini,
lions.are in themselves incredibili and to bo ro- and tiimed'thn klni_-di-ni unt i Pavld, llio aonofjess.o."— visible material friends from the other world al cles, is a pathetic poem embodying a tale of the
vey the idea that his work was superior to that of 1 ■'
'
.
'
. ;
-jecloil, but tint il ls truly wimdarfnl that we meet i I Cliriin,, X chiqi.. LI and II verro*.
".witchcraft” days of New"England, and the Dr. Stone’s, which, in our estimation, was entireways with them.
.
'.
Id.datrv. wimiiern'l, hat-oL varlaii-c, omnlntlnni, wralh,
ho few of thn.inr’Instead, tlmreforo, of dislndiovUrite, redlt'nn«, hermler,—[Chi!., y ehap., 20 verrà . ’ ' '.
At tlio conclusion of Miss Leys’« address Miss " witch-dog's" sad end, which is well worthy the lyouibf place and uncalled for, and we. regret *
. Ing every thing until it is forced upon mo by proof
S'.rw ilio B(drlt apoakelh exiirèirry. tliat. In tlio lattea Loudutang, " Angels ever bright and fair,” after
perusal diaTl who value word painting and honor exceedingly that'we, although innocently, wore
tlnir-a
ionio.ilpill
ilepnrt
troni
thè
fallii,
glv.ing'hcoìl
torothat I cantin’, gel around, I Incline, to b'l'evo
which the floor was cleared fpr dam ing—a pro fortitude, whether the latter be'exhibited by man ' ; made the vehicle of doing an injury to our .worthy
.dm-lnir aplrlt* and rlnétrlne* ut dovila ;
. '
.
: everything that I lm.tr in the matter of gliostH
Banking Ilo» In hvpoerlay; havlng Ihelr aonacletico toarod gramme bf'ten round ami plain dances being
or boast. In thia connection, we give the follow brother, Dr. Stone. Had we seen the advertise.
. and spirits, and reckon all tlio most marvelous wlth almi Iron.— I Tlm.. Ivcbap., 1 and 2 verse*.
gone through—music by Carter's Quadrille Band., . ing, from an exchange, which preache« its own ment before its appearance in print, we should
. And wlioroever waa nnt.found «rrltlcn ln-tho hook of Ufo
stories true, until soini-bmly takes tho pains to waa cast luto tho lako of lira.—[lìcv.i xx cha|i..-1.1 vorao.
This part of the exercises commenced nt about- homily on strict adherence to duty, real or sup not have admitted it intoburcolnipns. Dr. Stone’s
provo limili falso.’’ The-reason why tlm conceited
Totlrn «sconti citatlon tlm fnllùwiug roply wns 9:30, and continued till 12, when ■ the various posed:
pamphletja entitled " Electro-Vital and Magnetsciimtlsls fail to find out anything, Iio thinks per-' «cut ,by thu la ly : .'
.
’ highly pleased participants sought their several' •/“Evr.n Faithful.—Tlio Bangor Commercial io Cure.” We noticed it favorably when it first......
.
. . ■ ■
“Loviaviibi, K’v., Match.21,
• foctly obvious; it is Imcauso they assillilo that
says
that,
during
tlio
storm
of
last
Friday
night,
Yoiira I* rncolveiL lordi.lai rea-'y fjr eburoh tri*! pn. homes. Wo shall give in pur next an extended
a man with a load of aliingies was driving down appeared, and have no reason to change our.mind
. thorn is no force but wliat-ls material in oxjstimeo,-- Moml iv, Aprii ì'-l. al lirìlf.pnrt .1 o'elaok.r. M-. próvidedTc.in account of the proceedings'.
: • .'
to Bangor, from Orbrio, when his horse« were, in regard to the work attbislate day.-Dr Stone’s
liavò
ilpi
privll.-L
’
orit
In
Initlnì.
’
my-ó«eti
aitorncyr
idhciavtro
and they proceed in a spirit of ci.riitoinjituouHnosH
Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten and .Miss Lizzie brought to a.standstill at a deep drift. Finding Lung and Hygienic Institute-, located in Troy,-N.
1.oliali coiiBlder thè trial a nflnni niralr. nnd bevo tndlilog lo
rather than ns jiatmnt and humble loarners. He ■do with U.
that
ho could not haul hiH loaj tlirough, bo on- Y., has been established too long and is too well .
Doton
were
unable
to
be
present',
as
announcedmo whether thia very reiiBonablo
harnessed the homes, and led them ton friend’s.illustrates their case v«*ry aptly-by ti lling, tljn. . icqueeVcun l>o grnnted.
'
by reason of ill-health.
'
Yours for tlio right, •
but did not notice that hi« dog remained known to bo injured in the least by the insinua
Story of a distinguished i-birgyinnn who would
In regard to the occasion and thojissembly, the «table,
.
by
tho
team. Tile faithful animal* had beem tions of “A Magnetic Physician?’
The
lady
is
a
tinihl
person,
and
unable
to
make
live, and dm a liaclmlor, Imeaiiso ho had been re
her owti.deftm.ce, and she is tin willing to hav’e tint Boston,Advertiser, which no ono-will accuse of taught to watch.the team, and would not leave,
fused-by eight or ten very noble .women; and. Session appoint «.person onpoD'd to her principles undue liberal tendencies, says:
even' that bitter, cold night; and upon Ids master’«
?
>,
Tho Univcrsalist Revolution.
they refused bls otler of marriage simply bocaiisn to represent her In the trial. Sho claims that any
“Tt was apparent that the traditional idea of>- return, the next morning, the poor dog was found
.
..
■' The RevI Mr. Bolles, a.widely known preacher '■
ho approached them in snidi a patronizing and other church member who would avow sympathy • the personal appearance of the Spiritualists is no dead in the snow." ' ”
of. the UuiversalUt.faith, diftoursed, according to
condescending way. Says-Mr. Beecher, “ spirits with her views wool I also ho prosecuted -in the nearer the truth than these ideas are generally.,,
cliurcli court, and that benee.she can only have n
promise, in Salem, the other day, on the .Univerhave rights, and it is. ungentlemanly to insult fair trial by. having a perron of’her own choice for a more cheerful, rational gathering of men
.
Of
Real
Une.
and women is not hold in Music Hall the year
them, ns It Is for us to insult one another.” If a pfesent her case, ami Jtltow thaj her. t?vo«al „of .round,”
...
....... . ’
. . .
.’
After nil, when wo come to connider the matter sallst idea of a future life; and more than one of
- man wishes to imike the acquaintance of-anoth'er,. Spi ritual Ism does, not sustain the charge of violat
Nearly all the other Boston dailies contained on the right «ide, such raving and blasphemy as his Interested hearers, as we learn from the col
Im does it liy his leave, lie will never be allowed ing the .first, socoml or third command; or that the favorable notiecs of the festival,
proceeds every week from the lips of a preacher umns of the Salem Gazafte, was convinced that
Mosaic code is not now in force', or whatever else
■ an acqualntiinee on any other term. Dr. Beecher may Im her defence. It sho is allowed to choose
iiko Rev. Mr,. Fulton, of Tremont Temple, is of the denomination bad taken an entirely new de
ANXIVEIISAKV IN rROVIDENCE.
'
?
fi
. charges il ima ilio scientists that, they think all her -own representative,Um will probably select
real and practical use. 'People would not com parture, tho doctrine proclaimed was so different
otlrnr souls In tlm timviirso but their own aro un Mr. Humphrey Marshall, Mr, Gibson or Mr. Moses ' Tho TwentysFiiurth Anniversary of .the recog prehend, if old. Orthodoxy were not thrust in from what It used to be, when sei forth by the
.2 ' ■
’
: .
■
nition of tlie' sIgniAcancy of tho-demonstrations
worthy a.wise mm's attention. And that is why Hull. . ■
their faces in. this manner, from what a death Murrays and Ballous and Winchesters of other '
We think that, the above recital of a proposed known as tlio ".Rochester Knockings” was (July
days. Universalism,.according to the plain mean- these mysterious tilings are kept from sudi, to bo
and hell'vOf'belief' they had begun to escape;
church trial, nt Louisville, the result of which we dbseryed in Providence.' The services wore hold
freely revealed to b.llms."
.■
While it is, of course, a matter of congrat.ulat.ion ing of Mr. Bolles, is only Spiritualism under an-“
. The power of-Hjdrlt to nm-.-o a body Im Ulus- have not, nt the present writing, been informed, in-Union Hall, which was very tastefully deco-. ¿that the-ministers are, one by one, outgrowing other name. He said that .we die, and the spirit
trates-very hapml.vr—A man lyjio was living a tells its own story better than w'e can condense rated, and presented a, pleasing appearance in the short jacket of their old creed, and becoming passes on, the same opportunities for improve
.
moment, age is suddenly shol dead/ He lies there .it, A prominent Indy member of-the Presbyteri consonance with’tbo occasion. Mrs. Emma Har asbamed of dogmas that put reason and common ment and progress offering beyond the river as
S
-just tlm same body, weighing the sSimi (fiat ho. an ‘Church of that city, lias been twice cited to dinge Britten was expect’d to have boon ono of House to shame, it is still just as well that some on this side. He held that the probationary life
.- did before. Timre is no sign of violence but one appear before an ecclesiastical .council, or court, tlm speakers, but her sudden illness preqlridod few of tlioui, hero and t-horo', obstinately main is not limited to the earth-term, but will be pro
little hole which the bullet has~ made. . A infilo t> defend, herself against charges of having broken her going to that city. Another of the expected tvri the old ground of Orthodoxy pure and sim longed until the fullness- of time, when all will
deoil stands near tlm body, weighing precisely tie three of the old stone commandments of Moses— speakers (Miss Laitra Blivon) was suddenly call ple, firing oil' their heavy columblails that have be redeemed, and righteousness and joy will be
much as that dues. Now, Im asks, if the powi-rof the same who gave a law that, an eye should ed from town by tho <lea>li of lierbrother, leaving been charged with the riltre of the lower regions, the portion of all of Adam’s race. He appealed
■ tlm individual spirit was sntlldent to turn tbat: alone satisfy nh eye, ami a tooth should go for a only our correspondent, W. Foster, Jr., who was to and dragging up poor humanity to the muzzles, to the Scriptures themselves, though without
■
body nroiiiid, make it.got up and Ilo down, walk1/ tooth—by having asserted her belief in Spiritual make tho opiming speech, to be tbo main speaker as if they wore only rebellious Sepoys, to bo citing particular passages to verify bls state
>
'.
. run ami move m all dtruelions, why may not tho ism’, To read the drnft of the complaint Is like of the evening.
blown to atoms from their explosive force. Ful ments nnd arguments. And,.to establish his be
same power move tho melodeon also? When the . etjoying.a farce, except that it tirifortnnatt ly re 7 Mr. Foster .>iiccinclly reviewed the history of ton clings to tho old and hateful dogmas just as lief ayfirmly and broadly as possible of-i the basis
sciontlric men w'll answer us that, they may re lates to serious things, and seeks to invade the Spiritualism from it* appearance to tho present, they were; fieochor is "sweet" on them, and- of mfmbers, he asserted that there are fifteen milsumo their kbstrnso guesses about more material sanctity of a soul's independence. The' lady in time, noting the phases it has exhibited, also the slips round their ugly corners in an emotionally. lld/s of Spiritualists to-day in the United States.
— matters, which they regard as the only ones that sists on .appearing by counsel, lent thesb en bitter opposition encountered by those who fel.pftWJiasive way. Fulton stands out like a scare
.have an existence. Because a thing Is uncom tangling ecclesiastics may confuse and thus get lowBhiped tlio 'new idea. A-history/necessarily, crow In tho field, wearing all the rags and tags'of Music Hall Spiritualist FrceJMcytHugs.
the
better
of.
her.
People
may
well
ask
if
this
is
brief,
was
given
of
tho
movement
In
Providence,
mon, it is not therefore incredible, says Mr.
Boston was visited, Sunday, March .fist, with
Old Theology on his back and limbs, to frighten
Beecher. It is common that one spirit works indeed tlm-klnd Of faith professed by Orthodoxy, followed .by somp general observations on tho
oil'every
one
that
might
otherwise
be
led
to
enter
one
of the most, severe storms on reiord. Tho
' through a body, but it is not therefore absurd, be "wherewith Christ has'’mado usfree.” If the de pi ogress made and tho changes in popular or sec
that field.. Jn this-Bense, ho is doing excellent falling snow covered tho earth for several hours
says, tliar two spirits should operate the same fendant is sincere In her belief, what is'that to the tarian ideas slneb March 31.1848 The close was
service, and deserves thanks more than censure. like a rear-guard of retiring winter, and then ad
body. For whereabouts in the body does the men who presume to try her conscience?-Dqes an earnest appeal fiir'SpiritualiHts to make their It is nothing if bo is unconscious of it. That
vancing spring moved v^ith a strong column of
npt
stich
a
proceeding
as
this
go
far
to
explode
grand
contra!
iil«a
the
fulcrum
of
all
their
labors,
spirit reside? If in tho brain, which is already
little intellect is required for his’work is ono of rain to the attack, entirely demolishing the same,
*
as.compact a coil of nerve-wires as can bo crowd -and extirpate every lingering sentiment of re and through it bless tho world in all its relations.
the reasons why he is the man above thousands and substituting therefor a mass of “sludge,”
ed Into the skull, there Is no more apparent room spect for Ohl Theology, which would like to keep The wml 1 nooded a bettor and purer faith, one of others to devote himself to it.
whose various depths were pierced (to their cost)
there for one spirit than there would be for two. its heavy-band on the soul and consciences of which would take bold of humanity, and lift it to
by
sundry curious pedestrians. Water above
mewiiirmni-b
as
in
the,
darkness
of'the
Middle
a
higher
plane,
juiyil^reads
had
become
useless,
When anybody will show where there is room
and water below.held high carnival. The lecture
The Woman Cause in Illinois.
. for one, it will be time enough ts show that tliero Ages? We trust the lady will set up a vigorous old dogmas a hindrance, and old religious institu
The Legislature of Illinois~bas done a worthy announced at Music Hall, on the afternoon of
Is not ronin for two. There are a multitude.of defence, that the case may arrest the-attention tions a positive element of evil; The past was
.other good pblnts about tills discourse, and wo everywhere which It deserves. And still her well enough as t)iich,-for the*present was its legiti thing in voting to remove all existing barriers to that day, by Mrs. Nellie L. Palmer, was of course
,f think pur readers- will pardon us for returning to case is not a no w one. It is the s’ameold story of mate outcome. But it must not be set up as the the progress ol woman in the social and industri thinly attended, although the asseml ly was re
itat another time. It is proof of ihjLtlrst charac bigotry over ngain. More than two hundred ultimate, only used as a caudle. The present al field, and in throwing open for her places of markable in its numbers when the weather was
ter that the great truths of Spiritualism are mak years ago, in the year 1G53. PresidenfDunster, of needs what is comprehended in the spiritual idea; public honor and trust in all departments of taken into consideration. The singing by the choir
Ing their way by every variety of agencies into our own Harvard College, was disgraced and dis it supplements all that has boon and is necessary active life equally with the other and usurping was excellent, and tbe^ address of the speaker,
missed by a similar ecclesiastical court forwliat in tho career of progression.
sex. So that woman in Illinois is free frqiri this based upon "The Religion of Life; or, Is there Good
. the human mind and belief.
.
was then styled .the “ blasted error” of disbelief
B. F. Rlchard-on, the blind: medium, made a time forward to compete for the places and prizes in Mammon?” was attentively listened toand froin the-1 flicacy of infant baptism. And now, in few remarks under control, tho spirit congratu of life with man; and it will be her own fault, quentiy applauded. We shall print hereafter a
Got. AVunh Im ria'« Proxy Denial.
verbatim report of the address.
.
■—"
It is all well imnugh to gut a frleml to tbniy for this boasted ago of progress, a highly respectal la lating the friends on tho progress made, and tho after her opportunities are once well in hand, if
lady is deliberately dragged out for trial on the hopes inherent in the spiritual philosophy. Tbo she fails to prove Her genuine ability and desert . Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten will lecture at
you what you ilo not earn to deny over your own
.horrid charge of violating the first three com exercise« were interspersed with tho excellent by the side of the other sex. We ektend our con this hall the first two Sundays in April.
name, but tlm ono who iloos it cannot reasonably
mandments according to Moses, whoso law Jesus singing of a quartette, under tho direction of gratulations to the people of that noble State on
find fault with o-.tiers if tliey Indulgo in some
camo to set aside and supersede. .And she is Mr«. Celia A. R ibinson. ■
having Anally emancipated themselves from the
Mrs.Mnry M. II a rd y.
thing louder than wln«p(>rs over his want either
made the defenceless target of a whole pile of
At nine, dancing was in order, and until the thralldom'of a prejudice unworthy to be carried
of Hincority or courage. A man—and especially
On Friday'evening; March 29.b, the friends o
loose text-, by her accusers, because sho dares to noon of night pnneedeil witli z«st and animation. abreast with their aspirations for the future.
a public man —win) is out and-out for or agaitmt
this lady, in good numbers, “surprised” her at •
avow her belief in the truth of S,.¡ritualism.
Supper was served a la carte, being provided by
•a mitter, Is not usually biuk^ard about saying
her residence, 4 Concord square, Boston, and a
the ladies, who wore chletly instrumental in the
“Biographical.”
’
so; and lie certainly cannot expect to bo-crediied
happy reunion followed, which remarks by Judge
”,
The State Constabulary I.nvr.
inception and hiiccohs of.the celebration. Erory
with what another chooses to say for him. Gov.
Under this heading we commenced, in our issue Ladd, M. V. Lincoln and others, social converse,
We said a long time ago that tho State constab thing passed off most pleasantly, and tlio uni- . of April Gch, the publication of a series of sketches games,-refreshments, etc., combined to render
Washburn has never yet denied his syn,pithy
from the experience of out Spiritual media, the highly pleasing to all in attendance. During tho
with nnd personal-endorsement of that iuovh- ulary law was—as it stands upon our statute versal feeling was one of satiefaction.
narrative of tho services and sacridces of Fannie evening, two large steel engravings — “ Lady
inept of eccli-hlaHiieal power which is bent on bonk—the most ridiculous farce over “ enacted "
.
A. E. Curpcnter...
Burbank, Felton, one of the pioneers in our cause, Washing ton’s Reception ” and " Washington and
cip'uriog our free -rlqmliliean Constitution, ami In any State. It is nothing more nor less than a
This able worker is at present lecturing to good (and recently deceased), by John W. Day, being his Getjerals”—were presented to Mr. and Mrs.
putting it ti llm Hgr^Jce of bigotry and tyranny. speculative “ ring,” those inside of it tilling their
When lie does deny it /or hhnstlf, wo^ball only purses at the expense of the liquor denier and acceptance in New Hampshire. He will he pres the article in question. We shall continue' this Hardy, in the name of those assembled, by Rich
liquor drinker. The great nioriyl question of tem ent at the Manchester Convention on. Sunday, promised feature of the Banner of Light by pre ard Holmes; after which, Mr. Davis bestowed
be too happy to record if. to lit« credit.
perance lias nothing whatever to do with the mat April 7th, where he will act as agent for the Ban senting to our readers, April 20th, a Ane tran two bouquets on Mrs. H., brought there by the
(,7?” The J illy jiajier«, as tvoll as weakly, are ter"; t/mMH_jjbrFw<lly kept entirely in the back ner of Light, also for the sale of Spiritualist and script nf tho life-work and closing scenes of direction of two spirit friends-c-his son and Edgar ,
being hoaxed by a " pbunny pbellow,” a reporter ground, to be used ns a lesgjjWhen expediency reform literature.Acbsa W. Sprague, whoso poems alone suffice to A. Leman. The recipients fittingly responded.
on the Nevad t " Enterprise,” who has sot alloata requires, to cover up the iniquity of the. “ ting”
keep her memory green. The account is from the The lady medium also received, on the same day,
"sell," eutitled "GhoHtograph in Virginia City, that run the machine.
[ilf™ The reader’s attention is called to H. C
pen of Betsey O. (Ptlcon) Seul<5, whose informa a fine picture from/an unknown friend. The oc
Nevada." That “j tekass” must have been a
Ç l ay ton’d clothing advertisement in another col tion concerning Miss Sprague is authentic and casion was one to be long held in remembrance
lively chap,
..
There are seven lady artista now in Rome."
umn.
’
reliable.
’
.’
by those who formed the party. —
.
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This fact 1b tlio burden of life’s eong, as it
cones up from the struggling bosom of humani
ty. Ono by ono the1 workers — now a pioneer
speaker, and anon a humble laborer in private
life for the truth’ given ub by the angel-wSrhl—
iidd In rent their physical hands, and take up the
jjplritual standard in the land whitlier we are all
tending.
'
“
We are informed by M. 8. Townsend Hoadley
that " on tho 2Htb of March, at his residence, No.
30 Park street, Camliridgeport, David I.' Pear
son, after an earthly sojourn of foity years and
elevon months, passed from his frail tenement of
clay, leaving »lovely wife and adopted-»on to
moot the stern battles df life.
In obedience to the request of Mr. Pearson,
Mrs. Hoadley attended his funeral, aud remarks
wore also made by Mrs. M. Albertson. Mr. Pear
son Is widely known among the Spiritual:HtH of
Cambridge and vicinity for his unflinching (jjjthfulness to’ thu interests of tho Children’s Lyceum,
in which he-untiringly exerted himself for sev
eral years past, also for his general cervices to
the cause at-large. His physical presence will ho
Badly missed in a field where tho mortal laborers
are few.
Wo are aleo informed that George Botliamly,
originally a nativo of England, and well-known
for years an a prominent Spiritualist and Lyceum
worker in Chelsea, Mass., passed on March 31st,
from hl« residence In Ererett, aged Hixty-seven
years and six months. The deceased was in
every sense of tho word a true Spiritualist, anil
bore a high reputation for genial manhers and
probity of conduct among all who knew him.
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The I.outlou Spirllual IM IixilcalN
The friends of progress and spiritual freedom
in foreign countries, particularly In the United
States of America, aro respectfully solicited to
promote the circulation of Human Nature, wlileh
occupies an unique position in tliu ranks of litera
ture, and lias peculiar claims upon reformers in
all parts-of the world. By the facilities afforded
by tlio Post-oflico, we can supply Human Naturò
to America at the fame price ns to readers in
England, and Weare willing to take.payment hi.
currency. On receipt of two dollars wo will sunti..
Human Nature for twelve niontbs-tbs issued, or
bound volumes for two dollars fifty cents. jViiy
person sending a club of ten subscribers and
twenty dollars can have any volume free by post
in addition.—J. Burns, 15 Southiunpton /Aim, 7.ondun.
'
We earnestly hope tblit American Spiritualists
will heed Mr. Burns’s call, for wo assure them Ills
monthly, " Human Nature," Ie a tlrst-class maga
zine, and should have an extensive circulation in
this country,’ The " London Spiritual MagazJne"
Is also well worthy tho sup; ort of American Spir
itualists. Wo should bo .most happy to reco ve
subscriptions for these valuable works, or patrons
may address Mr. Burns as above.

“ Victoria C. Woodhull on Social
Freedom.”
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“Human Nature,” issued by James Burns,
London, England, in its March number, copies
.Hudson Tuttle’s article on tho abovo-named,.sub
ject, and presents to the British public its Ideas
concerning this colobrated lady in the following
plain and comprehensible.language:
" In January wo gave a sketch of Mrs Wood
hull, from the pen of Thoodoro Tilton. -We liavo
not in any way Ideutitied ourselves with her mis
sion, nor do we pretend to know what It is, not
having read nnyof her speeches. Thsao utter
ances, it seems, are cpoatlug quite an excitement
in America, not only amongst Spiritualists, bur. In
the public mind generally. Mrs. Woodhull's
moral character is being grossly attacked by one
party and defended by another. We have uever
beard anything worthy of credence against bar
moral character, but much to admire. But it is
not with her personally, but with her views wo
have to deal, and these, it wpuld appear, ehs
rather misrepresents. We feel impressed that
Mrs. Woodhull Is < ommissloned with a gospel to
humanity, the burden of which she does not at all
oleatly comprehend. Sho advocates a free, an
undictated expression of love; but how to achieve
such a desirable result she lias evidently not the
slightest Idea. All'socltd inlets will thank 11 ml
; son Tuttle for taking the matter up, which he
• treats In liis usually dear and comprehensive
manner. The question of marriage Is one that underlles the science of Man in its social applica
tion, and we are glad to bit able to present such
arguments respecting it as those given below,
Evidently Mrs. Wcodbull has achieved sonio
good, if ouly in calling forth such acritlelsm. Two
heads are better than one, aud difi'urences of
opinion elicit truth.”
■
.
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A New Book of Four Ilaanalrcal I’liKi'«.
ruoKi thh Sl'liiiT Lani>,
TiilioiTiin the MBi.itiM.smi’ oi- Mus J. H. Co
nant," is the titlo of a work in ilio prims of Wil
liam Wliito & Co., which will bo ioHiioil nt an
early day. They have coniompliitnd publishing
this work for a long time; in fact, nian’y-of-oiir pa
trons have written, from jear to year, asking
why wo did not embody, in book form, tho most
lm|o;tant questions and anowerH given nt our
Free Circles anil publlsheil in tlio Banner; for,
t,bey aaaureil us, such a book would liave-reaily
sale, ns the questions discussed wore of vitnl im
portance to the human rnco. Owing to tliose so
licitations, and endorsing the roquostH of our
spirit friends in the same direction, wo liavo come
to tho conclusion to issue such a book, to Im fol
lowed by a second vi lomo-in- duo time! It Ih
perhaps necessary (o here state that wo did not at
tlrst contemplate the publication of a Book of
Questions and Answers, until a Biography, of
Mrs. Conant’s Mediumship bad beon given to the
world. But the pressure has been so groat upon
us from all quarters for the Issue of the former
work, that we have suspocded the publication of
the latter for tho present.
“ Fl-ashes

op

T^igiit

Indeed. Miss Dolly becomes'Mrs. Willett. She | Chaules 11. FosrElt, Test Mndluni, Id F.ut
M I,
Irt ilPHcrlbtul by Dicken« a« pOHHvwhlne “ a face i 1-11 «ireet, Now Vnric

MEDIÏ MS— BLASPHEMY—MORAVIA.

lighted up by the loveliest pair of sparkling eyes
Ass a k
.„,7’i^asi;
kuh. ClairTÌ4RFF IMDRRTANT PAMPUI FTQ
that ever locksmith looked npmi-t'm face of a | .-ovante ami Medinins, 2-'.7 West l.’.ili slrimi. New 1 lUlEE IITIrUIl I MH I rHITIrnLC I □
pretty, langbing girl, dimpled and fresh am%, York.
__ A'.Mid.' (■
BY THOMAS R. HAZARD,
hvnl hful—tlio very imperHoniition of good humor ! T ,> »«
%
...
,
.
. , A # ». ht,
.
«I. V. M-anhfikld,Test Medium,ftBHwerfifioalAnd blooming beauty. .-As for Mimh Dolly k ni i ed InitArH/at :k»l Rutli A'**.-.Now York. Term«.
MEDIUMS~AND MEDIUMSHIP.
tire, wo refer onr reader« tri the dlluntrated odl-i| and four 3 ci. «tamp«.. /.’« vcf« r a!! !• th rx.
Ad.
A »alum.Ir tirati.-»».,, tl,, |a» .
»rnit « ti'.r.U' in.p. an
tloriH of Charle« Dickon«*« Works, pnbHuhed Ini
umile«« variety and at all price« by T. B. Peter- |
nini (nur ai.iuqis. A.lumss, M. K. Cassius
son Jt Brother«, No. 3M Chestnut streut, Phila | Newark, N..J.
3,v.Al.i.
delphia.
•
‘
• »1. WfLtii am Van N a mbe, ’M. 1», E-'lertlc (’lairi
BLASPHEMY
! voyant atnl M a^n«*ti<* Pnyhtei.iii. !<•! I hum .-«I retd-,
। Brooklyn, N. V. Olliv»» hnur«, '.Ho 12 a. m.
Ab.
Who are ill»- Hliispln-iiii-rs
There’s an empty boat by yon sea’s edge,
Ort hodox ”
Christians, or " :q
A b-iat whli tin lille salI;
Ä «<»'■ ¡i : i • L.- aiuti; nq >-¡ I :. t- »u .. t ..i
Sealed Le-iteics Answered by R. W. Flint;
And the llcbeneii oars are laid crosswise,
.
Walting its voyagers pale.
J 31 Clinton plai’«*, Now York. Tenn« $2 and 3 will <».• i•<<i< !i »..... I.
Klamp«. Moimy rofinnhnl whnn riot annwured.
And feel go down to that fog-wrapped liea»:li —
i M23.
_
‘ ■
Down to return no mire,.
For tlu-v slip and fall in that waiting boat,
*
F'.inmplo
tor
the
Entile*.
ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA
And aru borne to the " other shore.”
Mrs. M ary o. Lewis,of Tremont, WeMHieMer
.. — .V •'" • •
•
■
•
CiiiKity,
N.
V
;
repnrt
’
*
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iMTMuhal
earhingH,
by
J,affile walked on the slrffting sands,
HtitHihig onlv, wit 1» a .......... by A \VH-«m M n-hlm*,
1 L> »n lower dav by ilny,
’
M«'iil
tor *<¿5 «Tilt1
’ a* follow«: E iriit*«|.|n 2P iimnihH. *•; .simi; av<*rag«»
¡f- Th
Till he wuiri.sl sank In that waiting boat, ‘
t |inr iimnrh. S2i'*’.». nor Hay, "pi 7G, n.iinril In aim
At.il silently went away.
I. f. i-t t!><’ .Im,.’Iti ! t» r t'o’fi' a.Jtnl• .»>•:«-.»
i «lay of IS Ikhith,
t*;*rnt*»l in min nmiitli. 8A’-o, I lb
in i: u » z »i't. t Jo-v huit’ i.f, ii r«’? h *« :1 '
...
I took from his head ono heavy tress,
J ¡ni nvpr.MB pnr day uf >11 ; imnieil Iti 12 iihhhIin,
r *d l.irjii -’n i’iitnpl l»-! l"fin. i’h p.fl pnprr. Rnd
That
hud
danced
on
hin
forehead
fair,
» um > »<< ul.it« d b* ni.ik<- .i f.t»<>r<»b'.< if --rr»»l> n
Aiî.ï iuiiH.H.'.l’ër rhuii.iul'nt uim matk of myluve,' i i-:'averugiug pef .L.y SU.’.o.
Sim ban um»I

A

nft in his shining hair !
/
___ _____ .
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Eahthqi'AjI'eh —By-a California i.nrjln|unko
Tuesdny, March 2Hih,.tlio town of Lmio'I’Ino was
di'Btroyi'il, and twenty-three pi'oplo w'«ro killoil,
aiid thirty wounded. Tho shocks I'outlnuiul for
thirty hours. A oliaHtn was opened, extending
tliirty-llve miles down tbo valley, varying from
three incluiH to forty feot in width,. Tim curron'H
of'tin, Kern and Owen's rivers worn turned back
ward, and a large area of country was violently
affrc'etl.
‘
Shocks were also felt In a smaller degree in
otlmrparts of the volcanic country, and tlmnntlro
number of killed is oniiinerattnl at one hiindred.
Thor« has been no parallel to th's earthquake
since IKl'J, wlioh tin) missions of San Joan, C.ipistrono and La PuriBBltna, in Soutliorn California,
•wore destroyed.' ,
. .

.
■

.

A niniii.i:.
What rhlllp hod. Inn Them« hvl n't, <
Wha.l t’.’ler <hd. bin AniliiiW illil n'l; "I"-■ What nil Apn.'I'i. iii'HtniWi) biul,
Wlial jol In all wan never hail.
.

.

I .if / i..n.
tf.»t
Hi te l»;«n l'I'poftutill». Spui(u;ii»«t», te
tii« iwluii mrliUm
, y.».irs. and Is imo-, nn.l
«’!•►« minale lour « h-»« ». ai a i o»h;.r: ail » t I y- ti<«th'|u.i| c'o*l.
wah durit)}* that limo, In rubimi.hmdth.
iHibiDj; the V« '|’h' Ì
price H ft»r.1 al 1hl« b»w
t lie w»«rk* tu * y tir w i* li in ihr t«-.u b «.i «I!. . 11 « r «* a r «- • < (Ui h tirM il* J O»
«■<•«•«•« Il»«
liihl l 't
M->f<
Upon t lit-ae h .»»tt t hflll • nil ( «' (<>pti»l lul»»tht) «»'-dollar*'
Morth of h ’\ t'Jl'v« il’Mtid tiMttr'.
Fur
»»huh aiilc mid rMflll bv th«' pllblhl.rr*. 1V.1I.
WHITE A Cu.. m the BANNER HF LIMIT BOOKMUHK.
Hf>»l una Obirflt Fu ni H y M<>airli»r. .S\i*/orJ'i
................ ...... flir.rl ILaton. Mr«»
/.irrr l'irujor.ibT. ■ \ pun i.' V.
l l’»I”r.i'A irfic and 7'.»i.ii ~f»r I>y»pi’,iki4. CuiiMi huit ini». 11<-ni Ut», Sich ■Il«'ii<l4 - !ie. B'iunri
Al’iick". ¡»n i all |ii'f4fit:«'iiifnt» nt I.tvrr. «timi i *h and-irow«
NEW EDITION ISSUED A I’Rll^y Ji*,
« h. A»k » o ir liriu;i*t for tt. fíete,tre «•' r/iifiHhoi i,
Jan. IJ— lyi-ow
,
'

BUSINESS CARDS.

OLD THEOLOGY

TURNED UPSIDE DOWN

ROC H ESTE R, N. Y.

t

.

I>. Al. DE\VLY,

Bo'ik’ellèfyArca'le Hall. Ro- ln »trr, N. Y ; keep* («ir míe the
I > I l'I t H il I n i» < l Ilel'iii'lii M'iirliH |>ubll»licil by
WUilál» WR te A Co. '(Rye hit» h call.

■

co.

M. A

.1*3 I.Rrhurr
Iii'iiwr. <’«»I . k«*«*p f«r *id•* R ■ upply nl lh<*
>» pl rl 1’i m l mu I Hi'I'tirni 1 li »oil NT>utih«hi‘<l by
WlHiAin Whllt* A Cv. Ah« In«' B*NNhK or Limit.
•

“...

BY KEY. I. Bi- ’I AY!.<»», A. M..
At nib« *'V ••Tn'«; IIn; tin «»?< rni; Plai«»,"

1olh.il
poatAi.*«* fm«« : |i.ijw r. Il («’ l»***’i
tir •» b -li a .1 ■ .Rii I r» t »‘1 l.t tin' |.|f I »».<
ms'M I! op LIMI I IIUIIKMDKE
win i r. a.* h .

3l9.Kearn<'v sir» cl iup Mair*» «ar» Trat ciuco,Tnl.^kerpi fpr
«aie th«- li Ah h M< or l.ruii r, noh n gcni-rin variety ul fa pl i -

ItliitlÌNt iliid Hotbl'ii» Boollh. ni* Eaalcrn
price«. Ahn Ailinn* «fc ,(!«».*• G«i|<inu Prin,
rhrltra, Hprnrr»'» l’«»al U ve i»n<1 Rfeitutlve l’iiw»
Tohnapo —St. Louis was visited by a. In-nailo «ter», Orlon'« . Anll'T«»l»itrr<» Pr riHirnthin, llr.
Mltirrr’« Nutritive (•«»ttit»«mtid, etc CataluKUi’» and
on Friday evening, March 2'J h, which deniul islmil (Mrcuiar* . malloti (roo. XV* Remiiiances In U> H. currency
pnitsRn Mimps rrci iv«>4 . ni par. Addruii, Bkumau
the.notthorly pattof the brick niarkot-lmusiron and
«wow, P. O. Box 117, «an Francisco. Cal.
'Seventh street. By tho faBlug.Qf.tlie wall, ton or
-twelve persons were seriously injured.
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AKDREFORM BOOKSTORE,

Social Evils y
THKIH (JAISES, J.V/>
iro.V.i.V’.S f Z.f/.VS
,
'
- • '
A. l » • 1 vu», lï
•
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.
.
MHS M. S TOWN-I NI» HUAI I.EY
The proc« <’.d* oí U r «i»!v hl.ihi» l,p..R uHl Uj cki-u h- .MfRRif.
J o-cpii il < k i r h n>1 A o» 11 h 1» • o l
- '
pifi v ]o <-<ut», |i«KtSK<* ¿■« i ntt•
. Fors «le «lu.li-.air iu4. ritmi bv WM. IVIIIVE A Ci)..

Wcnlnrrt Awnev fnr the *r|i* n( the B.iNHFIt or LhillT. »«‘I

ContcutH oi'lbls Number of tho Banner.

(111 RlliHr SIDE I’P:

BY .i Mi:TIKOniNT MIMMTEH.

'I he Kr m»ir’rretInn of .the I><*««». 1 hr Herm 1 t 'ottilnv o’ ('hrht;
tt:«1 Ln*t |i*y .1 i’il¿tr< m— *h‘i»Ih. h<>tu the •L.i'dpolnl .
-i,( C«iitMo.*< ‘•»A.-'K, R« ami-v.>i ii *.< * I'nn<••«• -it j, .
rthd. I hr Bib c. ihl* litl?' !■ 'll' Ihrirh I* t !.<■ «1 .«
tth»«'»d n bt« ral 11« »urn »-tt«<n -1 the hod* a
'
IlVritl l'o!n*ll|''"l I’lrfl l' nt t lit' t fl <j I . t !»C .
Hotld. hi d u IBrral Juduiin rn to fulion.
'

DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE.

,

‘

IJ i»«»i*nl nnil H|'»| i*l t uul I lot th n. Ph i»«»i'n
NIovciiioutH of Lecturers anti Meilhiins. «11
llllil .Il’fgiizItlOM. Iko. .vhinn .V ('<>.'* (.'(Ja/i/.'.V
“ The Twilight of History," by Dyer
Prof. Wllllsm Denton spoke nt Harwich Port Biinda'y. /»/;.V.S AX/f /’J/i'AnA’ G'J.I//:.S'. the MhkI«' (’.tinh nti.l VplD. Lum.' Second: “The Davenport Brothers in morning anil afternoon, Mitch alii. Excellent miillencoa Uic ArmorSbic« liH >»TuiUK' * SITItl 11VE (’oM’-oi’SI).
P'»«! I I VE iM) N’EHATIVE PUW UhKh, ( < n
Lancas'er, O. ” by H. Scott; " Cure for Opium . nsiomlited. notwithstanding tho severity of tho woalh.r, oil grem JtecGhl l.uk, «tntlnncry. «te.
'WAHKEN
CilAME /to O<>.,
Eating;” "The New Biography—The, Spiritual that day.
'
.
Tue Et.F.JiE.vrs or Tacihgruhiy,
No» 014 North Fifth atrert« Nt* Louis* Bio.
Pilgrim,” by Dr..G, L. DltBonj-1’New York M il
M. B. Townsend IloniUoy will speak In Providence In June.
ters;" Banner Correspondent) >. Third: “The True Address until May lai, Btalford, Cl, caro iif Ciaiido Harvey.
LINDSLEY'S PHONETIC SHORTHAND.
Bookseller,-No. 1 Old Lev« r street New Or'cnn*. Ln , keep«
Principles of Freedom—A Surrejoinder," by A E,
Wo learn that Dr. H P. IfalrfloM has recently linen spoak- ciHiatmitly
for »«ii1 tlie.llASSKH nr Ltt.iir. nnd a fuit.mipiiiy
: SEI'IIN11 EDITION.
Newton; Nbw Publications;Poem—"A Thousand Ing very Biiccessrully nt Itilcksburg lied Tom's Iliver, N. J., of tho m’lHlTUAL «IM» REFUllM WOUKM
.
Tilla I
Years Ago," by Cba'les G. Leland; List of Splr- his reports having produced a marked revival In spiritual [lUbllAhcd.by William While A Co,
*tyi<* <>( bi 1'1 nii'l tn pli» i» rHuik: L>r Hi'' u *<■ "t It t r i a r », n ih| tiii*’imallBt Lecturers; Obituaries. Fourth and Fifth: things among tho pooplo hl tho;o localities.
tncti.R* w«-ll a» trtt'ih'ii Kpmti’r*. It I*.»" * tnph* tliat
FREE PROGRESSIVE BQOK8TORE. tn**«
Rii enn IcRth H. hi il tu itKilur that it cru I«' i ’*”l l’»r nil Ilie
Mrs. Juliette Yoaw will speak In Plimpton, April 7th and .
Editorials on.current spiritual topics, etc. Sixth:
pii«P<>»v« <>f m ri’ihg 1 bi- »«.iti< I« t'l'iiiiili'li' it» nil 11 »peCts kr
I>.-H. C’A 1>\V ÏLLA
•
Spirit Messages; ?Thomas Paine was ' Junius,! Slat; North Bcltuafo, April Hili; Lynn; April SSili. Ad- Ml Kort* Hili «iri'i'i. i'l,TrtUrl|>hin. I’n.i keep* con*f«ntly for u*«'.III Xc'lio.ilh nini Çtilh'Xi’», Alld fi>r MU lliatl lieti! 'I.
1
;;
»mo thri Bahnkii of i Kiiir it'ul * K<->icrnl a**ortnienl <>t
and Symmes’s Hole is a Fact," by A. G. W. Car dreia Noithburu' Mass.'
’IKITIMI. ANI» MIIEKAlr BOOKa I'ii*
Hrjvì thr following brief r\lra< lt frolli N«>t‘cc'iof the’|*reea :
RWormatton peaches us thatrest from labor, th'ti beautiful MI
ter; “ Message from E. 0. Cleavland.” Seventh.:
pera und l’nmphlrt», Hpt-nce'*. roMttvr and NrvRtlvo.
I'mvdcr*. * nd Del «lorcr1* Nutritive Compound. A Imi, Libra,
•• I hr r*Mil’ «T t i'mm i.f rarrful ainl critical In vótimtluu.**
Business announcements. Eighth: “ Fill'orlal :.cllmnto of Florida and tho aid anil sjmpMliy of her liivl.i- rinn
(or. Tiri thinner thin 14nU lAbrnry, r Clreulalin«
-ó’/’/ w/tifbl
.
-,
Circulate the Document«.
.
•• Iteti •*»■« il t.i l.i.'.tl e» t ilici 1" «ti perorile every other «y» ten» of
Correspondence," by Warren Chase; “Letter from ido friends; aro working great changes tor tho-better In tho Library of Spiritual Houk«.
- .
muli tin ti uillhu, tu (livelli.,; Ute wtiùU i f Un? uoti'l."—
That able and trenchant, writer, Hon, Tnos.'R. P. E; Farnsworth;" “Wisconsin Pebbles," by J. health of. Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
i’i'ifH/tr/jaltuiKiiltl.
- ,
; AJJ9T.RA LI AN DEPOT
Joseph D. Slltos will lecture In Spear's llall. West Itili•'(’•tn hr tbaU’-r/'l by nny «»(»<• hra very »hurl time, an»’
. Hazard, as our readers are aware, has lately 0. Barrett.
' ■.
For dGoi'til im<l Ilot’orm IIooBn, nnd Accnr.y
wltlmttl a b n« liiT "
dbiphi Vu, Bunda/. Ap’il Ulb, forenoon aud afternoon., , .
publlabnd in the Banner of Light throe exceed
g
•
li<r *ho itAHhiiK »>r Limit. •
•
Wrhiivi. tn. .p.t»i
b- Phofiok*
Lykmdor B. Richards, Esq., spoke on sdentino subjects,
w . jr. eI’ M it it Y, T
.
raphe
i't'u»»» «»«■
ingly interesting and exhaustive essays, entitled
Complimentary.
.. ar.- c i vi- ir aril ,.»tn*i>h* that t’ ev i an lie tin“No fi8 Btlirioll «irvi I, Mri.l».-»iirno» * ti»irnl»a;ha* fnr *Rle nil lh<\,
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LowhR
Mass.,
Bun.lay
afternoon'
aqd
evening,
March
"MEDiuMsint’,’”! Bdasphemv;” and “Eleven
hour'* Mtidy. • --.<ihw.hr Af.n.'/t't/. • •'
The following resolutione, were unanimously
on Hpli'llunllmn. I.UIHKM. AXI) hEHHlH
• " W«* liti- Mífl' lhíll III«' tp'Ht'rill IJM'l'l Ni
2fib arid Stati
■ ■ ■ -,
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. ' : , wir*,
H'MZA’.Y, p.uidhhvd by iviliikin Whlta it Co., lloiton, I'. «.,
Days at-’Moravia,” which productions have pat-ssd at Rogers's Chapel, Quincy, Mase., on Bun-.’,
Witfil 1 » liurtly flirrt
g re il « lutilo li»
th«* hx’ijmay at all time* l»o found there.
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. •»,
mot the unqualified approval of bur patrons and day, tlie.'M-ult.:
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the spiritual press generally;—In order to meet
iv/icreai, Tho audience now proseht, having nt.'«lr mid r< |;i!l t.-vWM IVlHLr. A to.at
From South poaton, March 2llh,’Eugond' IL, youngcat Prníresilv«’ Lllinr” No. J5 H'-uitliamnlon Row, iHñníiithttry. tli<' BA NNT.lt I ill'
I.IGH | . BOuliM’OllE, IV) W.»>hliij;t<>B
tho demand for these admirable articles, they tended a course of scientific lectures,, by Mr,
Monnrr,
ílulhnrn.
W.
I.imdnn.
*
»w
,
kw|»s
inf
the
Min*.
ton of Horaco A. and Lfzzlo Hadley, aged i year, 10 niotipis.
<»p I. tour itiid other Kpl ri t uni PubllRUihave been issubd in 'pamphlet form, on good pa Lysander 8. Richards, on Cosmography (the Uni- and 12days.
’ . '
per, and in every way calculated to mako a favor ye_rse)2and correlative topics, suggesred by the
T(to flrat Idnaanm from I hole oarlhly garden la trmplnntprogressive tendencies of the age; therefore, ' :
able Impression as pioneer tracts. Each pamphlet
Resoloed; As the sense of this meeting, that Mr.' cd to a ninro congenial aiill. ’Whdio Its uiifoldmcnt.wiiriio
‘r, Nd.'lik’G Seventh Rtrrct. above New Vofk aventi«*.irioftt hoAUtlful and glorhiu« than hare. May tho certainty BnnkH*lh
singly Ih sold for ten cents, postage free; but any Richards has performed Ills labors in this bolialf
of afuturo reunion aoauln thu bereaved one«, and le.nl. Wii*ihliigt',iit !►■ <-. kri'pi cujifrtnnt 1V for «ale the IUsnem of
With Jets of Xt'W Meanings.
one ordering three pamphlets, whether three of- to otir entire SiitlstaL'tlon; and now, upon the them to a k.nowlecigo of llie otcrilhl duration of tin* aonbtlo (.Killr. and a foil «u|>(d) uf the MjH i*l t UH I ll «»<! -K<»I'oriu WotKh ¡I'lbilthcd I»v AViiiiaiu White .t Co : threshold
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wo
can
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contl-;
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that
bind*
parent
tu
child.
On
Tuoaday,
March-iMth;-nRer
the " Mediums,” " Blasphemy,” or " Moravia,” or
donee commend hie services to tho generous con- a few brieflorharka by tho writer, nll'that waa mutial of tliu
We have-juRt’piililiRhcd tb<> mrn rjHTio«, which (aclis
tioo of oho nind one of the otbgr, (whichever may .sldoration of lycenms, lecture committees and tlio
ascended one wua tenderly laid In the lujidi. .
enuiigh to piòve il.u popularity ol "JO»?.’
.■
•
ADVERTISEMENTS.
suit »the purchaser,) will receive them, postage liberal friends of. human culture throughout the
- ;
■
J. II. CfBRiEn.
.. HeadSktst Read Jets! Read Jets!
country.
‘ ' ■ ' • '
:
■ '■
» free, for twenty-11 ve cents.
'paper'. Ann prr*i ivork. iaporlor h
'rice
American Uberai Tract Society. '
The Hahnemann Magnetit! Movement Cure. •Beautiful
Hero is an opportunity, Spiritualists, to dissem
. . • only fi 1.0O1jHU»hi|>{e.,l<} erriti.
. ALL
Thq-roiiular qiiarUrly mcotlniç òf tho Bxòciidvo C’.itn«
inate your views, at a comparatively nominal
Illustrated
with
Oue
11
mid
red
anti
SE V, pourrf.i'/’h'llulitfiil unii sc cniHlivnirtliiiil j>f « rmli '
mUtco will bo lieh! fn Eliot'ILiU. Donton, Thtir»(l,iy itveiilng.
cost, among the people. Any one who will for a
: Forty-two l.'ngravlogH.
catIntf ill'i* hi u U|i<H»t at¡¡füiLints n'r «Irnx* ' Ni> ilr.iiikBT“The daily papers say. the Mormons are April lllli, al 7: 30 P. ». A full allcndanco Ir <lo«trc«l,
an’.s nr.CMJpp’vÄW’ih’ bfj;r, an t ihr 1.1ib. t»u*’*‘ «taud-íbl M
For ««Ie who|r*nlo «nd retail by the putilt’hpr*. WM.
momout consider tho cost of book printing, etc.,
ñ<l«i|ifvil. . « » ir I n-tltinl'tn tc»t«,<l fur a Q.r \nr i it .or a
now "rampant.” Well, the Methodists *ore” ram
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The issue of a second edition of the work Is
../»WQ9ffltr,tJ>.9..qpdorBement'-it- bas received at the
bands of a thoughtful public. Lot every one who
has not read the book lose no time in bo doing, as
it will amply repay the closest scrutiny.
'
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In the New York Legislature there has been
made a proposition to increase the legal causes
“for divorce,.by adding to them such, for example,
as the refusal of a husband to permit hie wife bur
customary to ilal and family pleasures. Tne
meaning of the measure Ih, if it has any Berlins
meaning, to make it possible for a wife to procure
a divorce from her husband, on being able to
prove that by bis conduct or positive prohibition
he denied her the same enjoyment of her rela
tions’ society which she had before marriage. The
bill might as well be styled a bill for the relief of
mothers in law, for it is to their benefit that it is
' obvion-ly directed. If it has any tffect at all, it
will not be on divorce so much'as on marriage;
for tho mon will bo few who will enter tho tn-irtied state if warned beforehand by statute that
they are expected to marry not ouly their wives
...... tuit all their wives' relations. It is really trifling
. with a grave subject.
. '
------------- ...-------------------63?“ The Governor of this State, having ap
pointed Thursday, April 4th, Fast Day, we were
obliged to pnt this Issue to press one day earlier
than usuul, consequently were compelled to omit
Beveral communicatiouB and items of interest.

Travelers by rail always find it exceedingly
agreeable to meet courteous, obliging and gentle
manly conductors. Those who have traveled
over ihe Great Falls Branch of the Boston and
Maine Railroad, have fully realized this fact In
Daniel Uonwav. who answers to the above de
scription.—
Democrat.
■ ■
Truth—every word of It. Mr. Conway Is one of
the best, conductors, and has won hosts of friends
by his polite and gentlemanly manners since he
has been on the branch train.—Great Falls Journal.
We are acquainted with the gentleman referred
to above, and fully endorse the sentiments ex-,
pressed by onr cotemporaries.
.
G, W. Carle’ou & Co., of’New York, in conse
quence of the increasing magnitude of their pub
lishing business, are compelled to remove from
th,elr. present elegant quarters at the Worth
House, and will, In a few days, open their new
and larger establishment under .the Fifth Avenno
Hotel.
_______ ,
.
only cor
rect thing from which to mako up lovely spring
dresses for ladies is a gorgeous material — all
bright blossoms and maizy Intertwining atoms—
known as “ Dolly Varden.” Whence this alngnlar appellation for dress goods? naturally que
ries the fair sex., Tho.now name in dry goods is
that of ono of Charles Dickens’s heroines. " Dol
ly Varden” is one of the female characters in
“ Barnaby Radge”; is the daughter of Gabriel
Varden, a locksmith; is sought in marriage by
" 81m Tappertit,” a vain London apprentice, and
Joo Willett, a very exemplary young gentleman
Who

wAs

"Dolly Varden?”—Tbo
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[You've nursed It a long tilin'.] Yes; and I’m ।
Invocation.
(
I going tu; tu all i'ternity. Kecplng »ucli a fceling i
<>h thou wliogii-oth to tlio lily Its whiteness, to j allvo íh tlm way to put down oppn'H.-don. Ye»; if j
the rose its blush—wl.o doth set eVery star in the
tlicre liad bimn moro of it, Quaker» woiild u’t ¡
CUI BONO?’
■ .i ¡ liiu-.l to matti -r.through thn miis's . graiHi lm,sa|,. of
Hlch.M in Its proper place, w|
i thou not euro for us, and givo uh our proper M>t- havi) been hungón Boston Coiniuon. Why, theso : Dkab Banneb—The quentlon Is often asked
: ting, our proper place in lit"? Wilt thou not । people were jUHt a» much better than their perse- i “ What good does Spititualism do?" When peo; guide our houIh away from all darkness, into ■ enter», jiistzi» tnueb better anil a» far beyond : pie are too stupid to see any advantage in prov
co.
: thine own dear light? Wilt -thou not kindle upon j them, auxin archangel is beyond the most wicked ing immortality, or tlie sweet consolations of
ther for e
cuts i the altar of our being ilia' tiro that shall burn up j jieri-on in tlie world. [Do you sec Cotton Mather I spirit communion, or l,ii thu doing away with the
ail thu dross, and hiing out nil thu line g Id of । nowaday»?] Yes—old fool I ho’»got a little wis- [ foolish superstitions and bigotry of old theology,
our natures? Wo believe tliotl wilt. WohIibII , dem now.
: perhaps they will admit that ihere is some adJohn Endicott, he cornu pretty nigh murdering
quit trust thee iih till)Eternal Good, guidli g all thing» I
, vantage in healing tin) sick, as it is doing so won
I
bl»
own
son,
to
back
up
lii»
religion»
»iip"rstltion.
in Nature, and forgetting not our soul». We »hall
' Why, I think you ought, to’praise Goif’tliat those derfully in multitudes of cases whore the ordi
trust thee, oh our Father ami our Mother, for thy
nary physicians are utterly helpless. There are
।
» i.-dom and thy love. Thou, who doth doth« the time.-i liavi) passed away—that yon ’vu outlived several millions of people who are not well in
at- earth in beauty, and doth give to each season it» i »neh spirit mil dnrkncsH.
. .
■ this country , and sick people as well as drowning
1 communicated last night at a place op Beacon
proper amount of beauty and use—surely,surely,
I people will catc.h at nll kinds of straws, even
■
»trcet.
They
thought
I
wa»
pretty
hard;
couldn
’
t
wu need not diHlriiHt thee. Thon art great -and
I spit it ual ones, rather than sink to the bottom, so
,mighty—the all of goodness and wisdom and | bolhivo it was anybody but a bad spirit, they j if you would look in behind the veil as I have
love^ ami wo only pray, oil Eternal Spirit, that [ »aid. Some of them asked me to come hero and done, yon would find iinn ensn numbers of good
we may so understand thy way a» to be al .vayH , oiiilur.sii all I sai'l tuere. 1 said tberu, that all church people, in fact, many of their very best.
found walking in it. Wo only pray, oh Mighty 1 those persecutors were fool» and bigot». I »,ay so ; people, drinking life and health ami joy from
! hern; they've got over it now, though. Jan. 22.
Spirit,.that wu may bo » rung et oligli to Htand tip
spiritual fountains. Even clergymen, the bust of •
agalli»^, all the errors ami dilllcult'e.s that beset I
Edmund Denney.
whom are the most'spiritual minded and prac
our pathway, holding in our right baud and our
tical, can be healed remarkably by this method,
\
Helen Robinson;
left tliosi) weak ones of mortal life who h.avo | I wa» buried from, tlio bark " Lamartine.” I as lias often been proved. I know an eminent ’
1 am striving t-i find my brothers,
fiVHV
need to be asHisted up flm (lalvpry of time, We ; died of »mall p>x; I took it while ashore, at Key clergyman who is so me.diumistic that a magmust still be o'l earth, and west fr:
■ praise thee, oh our F.itlh.-r and our Mother, for I West. My name wa» Edmund Denney. I am | imtic physician can bend Ids body in till dlrecall thy care toward ns, for tliy loving kindness ¡from Bath, Me. When' my folks, bear of my ; tious without personal contact, simply by a mri.
which speaks Io us through illeso beautiful ll ir.il , di ath, I want them to feel reconciled to know । tion of his hands. A certain meddling woman in
gems [referring to flowers on the table] And for i that 1 have, not gone ho fnr off but that I am । his church, however, beard that, her pastor was
f >rt
. that which appeal» to our souls through this within hailing distance. Toil tliom to rei’mimber going to a magnetic physician, and exclaimed in
at'endliig
liandsomu day and -through all things that thou that. Good-day.
I anger, “ I 'll malto him stop that In a 'burry;" and
Jan. 22.
’t!iry. Hill
them. M yTiaum was Helen I'.diin-on. Tq some . hast libido, oh Lord, we piaisti thee. Amen.
! aim did. I presume that sho would have arrayed
I sliall be known us Hi'lmi .lewi-li ; t».otlu'r«>nr1 Jan 22,
SAtuee conducted by Theodore Parker; letter» i half the church against him if he bad persisted.
Hi Ion Adams; to myself. 1 am Helen ItobinHon.
answered by ‘ Vashti ”
.
'
I think he would have been in hen ven before
Invocation.
Jan Is
——
Questions and Answers.
now had it not been for the life-power he received
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Qt E».-(Mrs. E. S. Baldwin of WeMfield, N. Y,,
Michael Connelly.
of tlio good doctor. A lum like Beecher, however,
Tiu.i'thiy. Jan. 23i — Invocation ; Sarah Knight, uf Boston;
You »ee, I was idi buried upon coiiHe/rated asks:) Wo have beeii taught by »omn Hpirits t iatc- Thcoihin*
has had a magnetic physician treat his family for
Biivlr, ot Boston; JHinte Johnson.
wu do not originate thought». I would ask from
ThurtJay, Jut. 25 —Invocation; Queitlons am! Answers; years, and has u’t the least idea of asking any-mH ask thee to iiiakiiiis strung
Mary
Kinney,
of
Xew
V.ork
Citv.
to
her
mother;
Thoma«
whence do they comb? ,
i tor tile,', who s Im 11 feat m>
mmire-ruig
Brackett, olToriMnhuili, N’. H.; Wlllhun Tnck"fman; Sa'ly i body's permission to do so either.' There are
Anh,—IbHbonhl bo nmli-rstuod that there is'.a i Shiptniin^vLNc'vlmrvpoit; Julia Wallace of Boston: Annie
mt
il irroil. to her father;‘Cen- llallcrk; Hennie Williams, of : many delicate clergymen, teachers and other pro
brings me bin'k here to-day. I du d of small pox, great world of thought, a» there is a'world of Brooklyn. N. V.; Hr. Svlv«nun Brown. 11 his hhrbe
fessional men of lovely and refined character,
TttfxJay, March 2« —Invocation; QueMInmi'aml Answer«;
ami gol pili under thu ground prulty q'.iiek. 1t 's matter, ami all thesti bi autiful conditions of mat- ’ Mary
.Strnn’g, «it Alb.my, N. Y ; Htcphrh C<kc, of. Boston; ;। who could be built up like magic in body and
all righi; I want limili tu fimi il'sull righi.. It ter liavu boon outwrmight from this mighty hhIhoul through Hie iiiHlrumentality of a high toned
world uf matter. And Holt is with refurenco to
.•» •.
.
, ■
• doctor.of. magnoticH.
Thursday, March 2R —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
,
,
,
•
,
..
tho world of mind or thought. All these:- Indi-, Alice
Sotncrs/br New York City, to Ih r mother: Kiinnle Bur- |
Although thero iiavo boon many magnetic
soul goes; I wasn't long in finding that out. vidmil elaboration» have been gathered in from
have disgraced tho cause, sometimes
Faith. I was troubled-on thu first onset, with my. this great mental reservoir. Some • of these 1’eter Ilnrlze, oiJJohion.
acting ns mere rubbers and mechanics without sci
folks f-tiling bad about it. When I found out thought i pertain specially to p'lyriical life, ntlinrs
entific knowledge, or at other times when more
what the had feeling was ;lb: nt, you know, then ¡ pertain »pecially to spiritual life; ho for this rea
scientific being too familiar with their patients,
Tlioiuns l’aine mis “Junius,'’ anil
I looked into it; and I was told that I'd been just , son, Homi) are elaborated ihrough’-tlie physical
yet I am glad to know that there are many noble
Syiiiiucb's Hole is a Fn<;t.
the same way oil Imre that. I am. now il I luid । brain only, others are elaborated through tlio
i860 by thé Banner of Feb. 24tb, Dr. Cowries, of
a"d, ''’°,ilen
th,ia Professional
_
__
Iman buried where tlmy wanted mo to Im; so it spiritual brain only. You uro constantly doing a Camden,. Me., under the title of_ .1“ Junius
mi. iI Halri
flehl. orni
aud tlinvr
they’ nrn
are nlrnnilv
already n'inninrr
winning rvriKlnti
golden tri.
tridouble’'tlllffking. Your spiritual brain is con? maHked^poaks of alecture delivered by Thomasf*.*“»*». a»(1 still better tire undying gratitude of
do ii't matter nt all.
Questions find Answers.
stantly
at
work
evolving
thoughts
of
its
own,
for
•My naiuu was Mtuhaiil (-'onnolly. 1 was thirty'Paine, through our friend E. V. Wilson-In this ‘,le’r patients.- I see plainly that th is cause must.
’
. ,
linhirn
eooru be nn1rnnn>1n,l<iz.r1
n » at
nt
IhiNTUul.t.lNit.. Sl'IltlT. - Your qiu'-tTins, Mr; four years old.' I lived in Boston. I lived on ! it lias gathered them, fashioned thorn ami elabbefore xiahh
very tvsnnvr
many years
acknowledged as
Ciiairman, if you fiave such, I am ready to an Fleet street. Tim.last of my life Imre, I was taken \oratod them from the great roHervoir of mind. city in the wintqr of 18fi5-(>(>—in which the author the head of all methods .of treating human mala
ship
of
Junius
was
revealed.
All
that
Dr:
Cowles
swer. ..
( . ■
. ..
to the Island. I '.'.id very good care there. 1 died ■: So it is with a human brain. Brain» are only the
dies,both physical apd mental. .
Qci'.s t-i From a rmrrspomli'iit.) Will the nm- there, and they tmrmdmo wlmrn they saw JU; i machines that net thoughts in action, that give rtiitss Occurred, and I am. glad that ho took the
The names of many of these magnetic doctors
trolling spirit descriliu the beginning (if the spirits pretty quick, too, I .tell you. [Hid n’t, lot your them form, that dre»» them .up. They existed word» as they fell from the lips at the time.
—several of whom in Boston, Now York, Chicago,
In
tli.it
lecture
—
and
a
most
remarkable
one
it
life ..fa balli-'.’. ' .
-, •
. .
body lay above ground long, then?] Faith, no, I long be'bro hitman or any other brains oxl»ted.~
&o., are quite oveirun with business—I have al-’
-Ass.'—Tlie balm enter» the spirll-llfo tipnn the was n't entirely separated from it, myself.. No, | Q.—Seeing there Is, great anxiety. to know, I wiii—there wore many startling facts and truths
ready given in previous articles. A Dr. Dusenannounced,
and
among
them
the
two
referred
to
. nau-i'. plani: of depei.ib'nco that It enters this life, sir, I was »
but tliun'I got- out of the scrape would ask: 1» Dr. Livingston, the African exby the Doctor—to wit, that “Thomas Paine was bury, and his,estimable wife Pkmbe A. Ferguson ■
. Hm.l has need oi care, and of all that loving kind- vi'ry gimd. I gut out of it, and I want my folk» । plorer, on your Hide of life','
Dusenbnry, full'of nil- motherly tenderness,' now
r. ness ’hat ivciild have a tiimleliey to bring out the
fi'iii.lt '» ail light, ami hot t » Im troubling tliom-1 A;—Dr. Livingston, tlio A'frican explorer, Ih not the author of Junius’s Letters, and that the globe conducting their business in a fine stone mansion,
wé
inhabit
was
hollow,aud
wuH
open
at
the
North
ind''b)im-oms..,of,. the. soul. Balms-al ways Helviiq beeiima) it troubles me.
on our siile önife.
,' •
. Jan..
Jan.. 22.
No. 8 West 45tli street, New York, have in silence
and; South polos, being ‘ funnel-shaped ’ at those
w ' I 'emo .with us. Ipdeiid, heaven would :. They make hIiiuIowh for themselves, and then
.been
working out a great problem,.aud only until
points.” Iti the delivery of 'tlils lecture, I never
lieAvi'ii ¡it all without them, and when you cant them on to um; thon I go groping about, and
Frank Miller.
■
saw E. V. Wilson under such powerful aud ex- lately have they consented : to come before tlie ■
sbi.d them from tlie jiarent stalk here, .and tlieys do n’t know’wbat's the matter. .
I have been told that it Is necesHiiry, on com
public at all. ■ The history of this cause demands
are ti.iiisplanted then-,.you know 'iiot how much ;.... I am well. I am very glad I got ont of tlio ing Imre; to give as many fact», by way of dates " ,trdordinary control; the personality of Mr.-Wil
some mention of Mrs. Dusenbiiry, who, twentyson
was
wholly
usurped,
'and
his
very
look,
man

Joy. ;.-.m givo to thè .augel wOrld.-. \Vbile your body as well as.J did. [Thon you/liko thu I and incidonlH, as It inay bo |ib»fliblo ferns to give,
six’.years' ago, before modern Spiritualism was
te ir ire talling fast’, a welcome is bidng chiniteli change?] Yes, sir, it’s a bettor^uunitry alto : that by that moans wo may identify, ourselves. ner, gesture, and language were those of the conborn, while modern magnetic healing was un
thor". -Thf'.tm-lilIle walfs, lent out upon thè great gether.; it’s a bettor country, every way. I do n’t Now, 1 am free to say, stranger, that I am bad on trifiling spirit, and not of E. V. Wilson himself at
known, armed with light-and power from the
all. '
occhi, ' f spini. Ufo, ara teml,-rly carini for by splr[ think anybody ought to kick at the chango. No, dates; I am bad on naiuo»; I am bad on any. ar bi*
As I remember, during the progress of the > lec spirit-world, commenced her work amidst all
i|n:il t.it.hi rs and mothers, in that beautiful fa , sir. [You do n’t. bav> to work as hard as you did : Irary idea». I was when I was hiirp, I am no loss bo
kinds.of contumely and persecution, and heroic
llici l.'ind ut the soni. Thi'y aro takun to pleanant born, do you'.’] F.dtli, I don't work any at all, now; but I ’ll do tho very best I cat;.- Will that ture the spirit took occasion to- say, in referpneo.
ally passed through her martyrdom, until thou
to
tlio
revenlmeut
of
facts'by
the
discoveries
of
lioir.es, ami edueated, tanghi eniiccrunig ■ tlielr unless I am a mimi to. No. sir.it isn’t the law do? [ I suppose it must.]
’■
of patients, whoso'eases had<baflled the
science, that one day not far distant it would~be | sands
®a
of might that rules In the otilar life, but the law । I 'vo got a pill to administer to two persons.nowfinest physicians, now risuinmany different coun
earthly paruius. but are-instructed in all that. of right. If it's right, 1 've g-.t to do II; if it Is n't. on tho earth. It, ’» a -bitter one, too. Tlioy won’t found that the earth we live.upon was not asulid
tries and States to do her honor. Among her
.... mi ugly, they lose right, I have il’t got to do it. fiere, In lid < life, it like it. I did n't. like the one they till in inis tcred to globe, but a hollow shell, and that in its interior
patients cured, I recall the name of a governor, a ;
the three kingdoms, the mineral, the vegetable,
was, "Miko, work whether you want to or not—if me. So, contrary to tlie golden rule; I am going
United' States Senator, and many other persons
and tlie animal, llourislied and prospered in
। to »lap back again. Is that in order? [That’s
yon want your bread."greater beauty and glory than tliey-do butsldo; of prominence. Large numbers of her patlenfs
times of' the ufm<)sl impoi latice and necessity to
Ye», sir, I know all about. it . Faith, I haiLif Hor you to determine, not for urn.]
the growing spirit, and tlmroforil'f’ Is that tlmri»-that this interior material world was to be en áre church-members, and they áre often amazed
rough and tumido when • I was born. I’m very I _ Well, I went from Missouri to California; in
tered
by great openings at the Ntfrtli and South at how she gets the power to read them through
Is a necessity, an a'isnluv; neee.s.sity l'or tini com glad of Ilin cliango;,jlo n’t wiint tho folks to trini-’’“"IWO. I ]>loilileil.alohg.tlioro, sometimes up, somethrough. The problem she has solved is, that
ing in :of thn doctrino' of re-ineartiation.. They- . blejinything about it. . I am very will off. ’Good- j times down, until about five years ago. Then 1 poles; that tho entrance into it would be .first ef and
disease can be taken foot and branch from the system
fected
through
the
Polar
Sea,
at,
the
North
pole,
day,sir.
z
— Jan. 18.' • came down from theinountàinB. where I litui been
without medicine, and in cases where medicine utter
■■■ t.bimigh inatter, al orni round througb matlor,
............ • '■
----- .
■ located, to a small place on the North Fork of the aud by this fact tlio practical knowledge of this ly falls. '.Shesays she has more trouble in ejadlThterior
material
world
would
be
found
out
by
hu

ni.mv try it iigain. And »o'nearly all tlmso Utile
Nellie Parkhurst. .American River, called Yankee Jim- Thore, I.
patiugimediclnes than the disease itself. They
•—wiilf» that go froiu y mi ¡imi come to il», are do»1 am Nellie I’nrltbiirst, of Boston. I was »ix j mct.two.parile»; a njau anda'wpman, with whom man beings from the exterior or outside surface, now call their Institution the “ ILihnomann Mag
. tlni'd to return al.iln ami l.iku up thè thread of a
who would then begin to peoplo'it, for by that time
years old when 1 died. I have been gone three : I
Had some dealings before; and they preit would be well-prepared for human life and hab netic Movement Cure" and are establishing quite
biiikrn material/exlHtcmm, and entry itoli to a
ymirs. 1 had the illptberia. My fntller is witli tended to believe I was indebted to them to the
perirci lite.
( .
itation, which was not so now,' as there were, no a branch in Tarrytown. At their request I am to
ine, and he »aye Im would n't come back this . amount of several hundred dollars, which, by the
become a partner with tliom, aud shal] give heart
re incarnai ioli of tho cliild'» lift)
way, for ail tlie wealth of the world, if it wa» of- j way, was either a lio of a mistake, I do n’t, know, human being» there yet. The interior bf the earth and hand to á cause which is dear to in is.
was to ba peopled by the inhabitants of the otit-'
fored to him.. Ila’d be afiaiil to I was n’t. afraid, i which—the former 1 think. I had.Bofuething like
The doctors of this Institution, and some others,
-Siimt'limiis It lakes place very soon; somebecaiiHi) I had got my mother to come to, nnil 1 [ eight tho'nsaml dollars with mo, at that time, side, and humanity would find it for all purposes have agreed, to unite with meiu adopting the title,
ti'iii's it L< thousands of years before the. spirit re know »bn ’ll be ho gl.-nl to bear from me. Father j Thesi) two parties contrived to .dispose of me by a fitter place to dwell in than tho outside.
D, M., Doctor of ifni/netics, instead of M. D. The
turns to cloth» itself with another form of matter.
After the lecture was through, T arose in my
says you do n't catch him coming back thiH way; poison, and appropriated my money to them
Maguetizer is not ptoperly a Doctor bf Medicine,
Q —\V hat baeomes of the spirit-body ?
place
in
the
audience,
aud
asked
it
thé
spirit
cor

so I suppose mother need n’t expect him. I think । selves. Now they, no doubt, thought that dead
but claims.a higher, purer method of treatment.
A —it dieA, as bodies die hero. Now, tlii'U/lhis
roborated
the
theory
of
one
of
our
fellow-citizen»
men toll .no tales; but.you see there’s a new
I invite all true magnetic,ians tojoiu in adopting
assetfibu disproves . tliS" theory tliat. there is no lie's a coward, do n’t you? (turning to the Chair- ।
order of tilings; there aiiit any .lead, bo you aint of years ago, generally known as the "Symtnos” this title, and they, shall have their full shareofI man.) I do n’t «ay it as anything bad.
death in the spirit-world. I n»ii the term art you
Hole Theory? Thb spirit replied " Yds;.that thei You are a coward, father—you know you are— safe—you aint safe. I did n't know- any thing .
the honor of making a title of excellence among
understand it here. Properly speaking, there Ih
if you did go to war (turning, as if. add reusing about it tlion, ainlqierhaps they do n’t kno w auy- . theory of Sytnmo» wan true In fact, that Captain men. There is to bo a battle between truth and
no death, for death, when justly defined, means
Symmes
saw
:
it
intuitively,
,and
projected
the
Home one by hor side); because you are afraid to ! thing abo.ut it.now; but at any rate, there is no
error, between the rusty notions of the past and ■
annihilation; but these spirit-forms are laid otl,
do till», and I aint, [Ue do n't like ty^bo called a . dead; so a murderer miiy ¡?et.shown up, at any’ theory from the-fact of tbo’GuIf Stream, and tho the glorious light that .is already blessing us. and
for they are but attenuated matter, subject to dis
Aurora Borealis." And, added tho spirit, “ the
j
moment..
■
'
;
.
./
'
' coward, doi)H he, by bin little daughter?] Well, I
let Us who are of the light “ walk as children of
integration and decay. They are laid oil when
do n't nm'au It hard. You tell mother wo live । Now, I don’t want to throw them into .the, existence of the Gulf Stream and the Aurora Bo the light," with our o wn distinct armor and titles,
tl.e spirit or soul bus outgrown i hem If so bo ■!
realis
is
entirely
owing
to
the
facts
that
this
globe
real men hero, çnid she 'll-have a nice place when clutches of the law, because I know what-the
and with unity of purpose working for humanity,
that it ri turn:, by the 1 iw of it» neee.»>ily, to go ■:
she comes. Toll Imr I have nover been sick here; 1 consequences would ba. I think they had better is hollow, and open at both ends; that the one we shall triumph, for the eliining hosts above are
agaiiitliriitigb m liter, tlu-n it elabi>rate».for.itHelf
thoir claim out
out. bore, than to come whore I thus acquires Its current through tire.seas, and withurt.' Referring to this title, the Gulden Age
and I shan't be sick any more; ami sho will be ho [¡ work their
a spirit tioily iliruugh matter again.
happy when she comes here, without anything to *| alni and trouble me any more. They’d better tho other its electric lights from the superabun says: “The titleD. M., wo hope, will become a
Q —Can tlmy not gut this .expnrienco'tbrmigli ,
trouble her— sho has bad ho ninny things to , clear up Homo old scores here. I do n’t come back dance of electricity in tire interior of the world; greater terror to disease than the title M. D. ha’s
matter, by coming near nfeiliuml»’ie I'oilien?
trouble her. I died, and Jimmie died, and father . hero simply to bo revenged on them; perhaps that that electricity generated by co :ditions there
A — Sometimi)» limy do, ami this is a speck-» of died. Jimmie’» comitig back', too; he aint afraid, i 'hat has something to do with it, but it don't kept the interior of the earth in continual light thus far been, especially if it is true that ’threefourths of mankind are killed by medicines and
re-iiieiiriiatloii. Tlu-re are ninny tliom-iind» of
Im say». Ami we ¡ill send lots of love to.mother. have all. I coiné back as a warning to some and heat, and there was no use of sun, moon or prescriptions, as Dr. Titus, Couns, llór of the
spirit» Homling tlie earth to-ilay, attached more
stars
there;
that
all
was
continual
warmth
aud
-Tel,fv)mr_to be happy— jgst as happy as sbucati. others besides them, and as a warning to them,
Court at Dresden, has remarked.”
.
or Ie»» to yimr material media, living out live» of
stops in that direction light, a beautiful temperature, and a beautiful at
’Gpod-by; mister. What'» your nanui? [My name that 1ihny
key may take some »tops
E. D. Babbitt, D. M.
a »öml-ro-lneariiatiiin, getting tliat. i xpuriem-e. .
is .White.] I want to remember, next time I come [ 'n the future; and to ask, if they are satisfied mosphere—a good place to live in.”
.....Aro,.8 JKesl’45lZi street, jVew York.
-1
through meiliumi.Htii'. live», that, under otlio’relrHearing all this given with so inneh-ready
—if I do.
.Lan. 18. ।
Miller l)as_con)d back, and Jias comI’um.stnnce», they would’ bo obliged, to rei'elvu !
’
.
[ niunicated what 1 have, glvetl at this time, that strength aud power, I venturml io ask, “ Who is
Mesxagefrom E. C. Olea viand.
through biHlii!» naturally, regithnately tbuir own. ;
Cornelius Winne.
: j th^y will taku what remains of that eight tliou- the spirit that teHsus till tlilB?’" The answer came
Tho mossago bolow was given at a circle held hi Worces- :
■ Q — Does-an-etnbry otic-babe, <)i,i>aliiy.ohl, have 1
A gentleman in New-York wanted mo to c.omo . land dollars, and send it EmI, to some large city, Immediately, " Thomas PainQ,,wlio too, perhaps
tor, fob.-24th, through the organism of Mrs. T.ifl, by».-.
an existence in »pirlt-life?
'
here and tell him, fur bis »alinf.-.clion, whether I [ for the poor. If they do,till», I will be satisfied, to tho surprise of the world,jH thq author of the Bptrit purporting to bo F|. 0. Cioavlaml. an extensive mineAMore than that; llm soul becomes clearly, [really did, my.-ulf, without any help, tram-port ¡If they do u’t do it, I will haunt them till they do; Letters of Junius.” “Is that pojsiblo?" sàid I. i fiieturorof woolen machinery In Worcester. Ho pasaoil to
definitely individualized nt_conci-p’ on, and goes ., my skeleton from Hiuifunl tu Now York. Yeti, I , f "’
day it
xossiuiu. it
lb is
1» sol
HOI ami
apu ono
uuouay
ip will
wm bajr.now.n,
ue^.iio.M), Ii
laBt nlL.. IIo r.lileii ln bu.inou" "omc yoaru «Inco,
----- -bo careful how they press me too "Possible?
and they -must
on from that, period, throughout .all future etiu ul- ■i did, without any help except what help every
hard;because I am dangerous theb.
Jan. 22. -Z’ demonstrated beyond all doubt, to the entire sat- | but 8oon r09umeil oporal|0nB aga|ni tho Bamo. a3 bsforo hl.
ties, aii i)|di'viibuilized hciil.-■ Here, ilien, i.s a'
Infnntinn
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uunrlil.
—
Thnmni
Pnhw
mnt>
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isfactionof the world—Thomas Paine teas and is failure. It was truly
body gilts from God—I mean, without aqy other
pitiful
lo-hoji-ldm
toll of his wrong
stiidyjj’r.iri 1 and beautiful, for fither» ami moth-, r spirits helping-nm.- I took magnetism from the'
Junius." " It is not true, then, that Sir Philip | doings,
_____________
,
—
____________
_________
with
"
request
thavlils
message
might borpublished
’
Annie
Brown.'
ere to lake up.
' ।
'Francis had anything to do with the Letters of in the Banner of Light/*I said that I would eoml it for pub1 medium,mid gut the power to get the hones that
I got cold, anil got sick and died. I lived in Junius?” "It is not true. Sir Philip was as much 1 lleatlon ; upon which, tho iiio'.lhim gr-ispod one of my
Q —If a soul, at conception, assumes to it»idf a । way ; did u’t get . any other help.
Mention
the medium grasped
Cornelius
.
Richardson
place,
Boston,
My name was Annie in»tlie dark as anyone else. He too was bo- .hands, and put tlio other on iny head, and aalil, most feel
body, how c.iu a disembodied igli bi i'<>me’rc-inWinne. '
Jan.
18
j Biown. I was eight years old. I was a colored clouded-'iLn&r« nmiinis.’ ” “How shall I be able । ’“«'X' "Oud hlossyoul-God blessyoul"
earn;', ed in that-same bod
In other words,
child. I have been g mu fifteen mouths. ;I conre
how c
E. Q. Corns
Millbury, Mast.,
Mast., Feb.
Feb. 27,
27, 1187:
of ri.'-iiieariiaihiii he trm ?
Millbury,
»73.
Rev. Lemuel Polter,
। back to tell mother that Mr. Jones is coming af^’fy, to discover any existing practical facts now, goA.—All souls that, are disconnected from imit
ing to show that Thomas Paine was Junius?"
feel liko saying. " Blessed lie tlm Lord God
j
TUB MBSSAOK.
' her to go out to Indiana to live in hi» family, and
ter.ari'-di'U'ii'.b >dh d souls; bigt It /mmld ho under" I will toll you one. If you will examine the; In lìonór to ttio causi of lium.inlly, I request you to tomi
lor lie halli visited and redeemed his people
■¡she bad better go. It’a a nice place there, and
• ton'd; a> th o risi.t, tJñÍlVeáeli soul possesses, for
redeemed Them from the darkness of a hlgylud sho 'll have » nice homo. Good-by, sir. Jan. 22,- date of. the' laat Izitter of Junius, you will flml it : aB much uf my message as you can nimornber to the Bin. nil past titer.-iijy, a. separine distil.et individualiwan tlie day before Thomas Paine quit. England : ncr°r bight for publication, for by making tills confcssl»’’ I
ibechigy, and opened wide to them the scriptures
. y of. it» oiMi.tb.i» h 1.0-, dependent upon matter.
for France; and another,’if the manuscripts of j "hall remove a groit burden Irom my mind I am not hapof Nitture, and nivhed them to read ami underCommon Sonbo or The Age of Reason were C0!n. , W. nor can I be unt I I have made 11> s confession through
', > When it ef.nj mm i-'self tn matter, it comes under
Martha Hutchinson,
s'.aud for themselves...............
.. .
. '
r it T .
P -r
[that nanon I do entreat of Its publhhora to print it at an
the law of matter, ami so suhserriimt to that law-.
I have been requested to come Imre and state !' * "l°ss the Lord I am able to come back and I¡ pared, with
tho manuscripts of the Batters of Jun- ) oarjy
.
t-takes npou its', If the yoke of a hninnsi life It what my view» are with reference to this spiritual 1 Beu Pl)r '"ysolf how much you 'vo improved since ! iilB, they would be found'to be the same band-I °"bava not alwayudono light. I have defrauded my workdocs this by virtue of the great l»w'ot Nature
'•»>■
men. and tho hard earned dollars that wore theirs have
movement. It is, to me, the right arm of the In- . I went away. [Can you see clearly ?]-'Yes. And writing.”
running through all atom», all fot ms. We e.uiNow-we have no detailed life of Thoma« Paine, .
Wo? ZMtillite Gm’, leading humanity out of thedarknesH then, the news we get from you show how much
nqt tell why it is that soul» aro attracted to this
irf”tlie past, into the present spiritual light of you’ve improved. Why, do you suppose j ou’d as I know of, by which the first fact might be -know notifie toriura of mind that this has aiuaeil mo,Audi
or that, form of nqitfnr.' Weneo the actlon of tlie
,ul1 rehiltutlon bo made. Lot this ho a
truth; and 1 would ad vino my family and my । hang Quakers on the Common to-day? I 'va found out; and for the other, of course it is out of i 'lo “"h
.
.. .
!
, . . „ i to all; for as wo sow s.» shall wo reap; nnil.bo owolill I";1»
law, but why thu law act» a» It does there is no
friendH to set k to know of its truth themsi-lves, i seen 'em hang there myself—I've seen ’em. I our po wer hero to obtain tho manusciptH.' For . the leaves of the book of every-day life uro notrsoiled by the
ofm of us th it can determino.
and be not. satisfied until they have investigated I was there, and I protested against it; and one of these roiuons I never pursued the inquiry. But [ record of ivrcng doing for you will have It to read in a com(j.—As thorn are souls that never have become,
cOTdemnatlon is
Is such that I must lay It beforo
before tho
“My’cindcmnatlon
every point of this beautiful philosophy; for It; the magistrates took me by the arm a.id handled I see by the Banner, at the suggestion of spirits- IIln
coutiecti.d with human forni, and, when thn-,- do,
.. . H . A' m>
_
V-»
•
»himself
• . . » J.—^0
. . . rI ivjihod
1 1 .1.1.
will brl'g to them a j >y past all o'her human ’ mo pretty rough, and I threw a stone at. him, and or-tlio_ Hplritof
Thomas
Paine
the great.1’peop10"1,....
Worcester, and■ sav that
this Ito h.>
bo ilnnft
do"’
they.have to pi-ei tlinillglesu'-h hard experiences,got
put
in
prisoti
for
it.
My
name
was.Martlia
1
secret.
hasJiecn
revealed,
and'
1
Sufficiently
demi
“
!>
"««««I
tlv«
I
may
«»joy
"A
¡J/«
“
^°
ub
#«•
joys, and will at once and forever settle the quesr
I
,
, .
,
,
' , ,
I will call names of those who liavo snfLirea iw mo.
?
why do tliey.ti'.ke it up m them.-elW;.?
tion,? Il a man die, «ball lie live again?" From [ Hnieliinson. I got put in the bridewell for it; । onstrated. I sincerely trust that no prejudice ; God to bless mo by this humble cnnfesolon, I wait jm>r1)1"
A.—Becans" they cannot help it, anymore limn
the world of spirits will keep this world : ‘ling, hoping others in the city of Worcester will bo_« a0
the Rev. Lemuel Porter, a preacher of the Bap- । come pretty nigh getting put in tlie pillory. I ,I against
,. , .
.
, T ,
, I time and take warning by mo, for tho way oftho iraiissroiiui
7hi) ball which 1 Im school boy »wings into Hie
did n't care; I was only sorry I bad n’t broke his I yet. ,iu ,,
tint faith.
Jan. 18.
the dtlrk in reference to Junius, and make ■ 1B hard. With cUb|1c7| ¿and’fj i entreat T. you to send of
airean help falling tq. tho earth by the law of
head. I think there'h Bucli a thing as righteous Ii him still adhere to his motto here—“'Stat umbra moaengo to tho Dannor of Light for publication. In sodom»
gravitation.
Stance conducted by Theodora Parker; letters indignation. .[You’ve some intllgnant' feeliilg '
A.g. w.cabter.
m,’*.»°raPutmy
É. 0. Clbavland,
at the bottom of IL
Q —Dies this Individualizad so il, at the mo-- answered by “ Vashti.”
left, I see.] I liad it then,aud it’s never died out. I Cincinnati, 1872.
Of Worcester, Mau.
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DR. J. R. NEWTON
Grand Discovery ! A NEW PFJGRESS1VE ERA
Practical. Phyeiciah for Chronic Diseases,
DR. KEITH’S
•
No. 35 I'lABKISON AVENU#
J
JTUALISM
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MIJS. SPEiNC.E’S

THE -BOVI. OE TII1NGH: OR, PHVCHO.MET-

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
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AT NO. IJI2 HARRLSON AVENUE, BOSTON.
rrno.HE requesting exAinlr.utlons by letter will please on*
closo Ql.oO, lock of hair, a return postage Hump, and tho
Address, and state sex and age. 1
Apr. 6.
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[W1EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDILU.1
1"1 ¿92 Wa.ihlngton.Mrcct, Bustoh. Mrs. Latham b'eniinent-*'
ly successful In treating llum-nn. Rhcutnatism,<HseascH ot tho 'j
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Billons Complaints. Parties ut a dii- '
. [ ’ tle.-iI the fullowing brief extract*« frnin lett «»fk In liS |Himes
Unco vxaininvii b,- a lock of h iir. Price 81.oil.
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LATHAM

FliTHE *»E in n ri,

A »¡f.il S« li-nt jîîc W»rk

A P«»rth'.il Work,

Th«* prlnelp'il h-ntiircs nlrnc<l nt In Hit** undi-rt ikin^ wf!l hr*
t*i mtnbiuih a record o( the Jr* i»ly h.",ih ntuu>, «•»«■u’m .-iin<*« t« «l with M«. 1« rn spirituall*m in th**
< um-x«*. । t. -e «M.llt« r.«r> »h.ip«*. rtii.l t«»gather up ai «I priM-ivi' mu !, m i'i r al
as can in >t be in- lui «-J in tie column# «0 "r.lfn.irj h .. 1.1) u.mn.il»
d to Spiriniii'lMU.
ll K I’l l'll Inn illii'ovcrcd. by spirit Impr« <«»>!oii, th«* art of
Skc«»m» am. I iidui V«u.i ill« or “ M"hrns Aitn.iexs
imparting, vital mugn-tlnn and l»«-a ing tn paper, cloth,
Si' I HI T t Al I-JI,’* • | he V r< ‘J •<•:«’ r !» ••UI* •* tn-ignzoH-. n'l .*.,•' 'ill
। wat'*r. am! ««tlier *ubMan«’«'», am! during the pm; six months
a’t\'i>tl'Hi to Ihvlr df*lgu of ..»C» iiilru t:.-m XDo«. Liti* i It n*.
has fully tested IU gri'iit |mwi'rtu cur«* dis»*««*, having »ent
t-i pa’ients at a «Ihtatic«' <i»«*r five hnudie.l packages with the
nuin' ers ad th«« v»>Intt)U*x
most lav.ira'»!«- r>'iuI *. *h.»w Ing a larger !•« r centiig«' .»f cures
i n ni two n'.ttL.- .U »,
>he lui- prrpiud h»r the
. MF'.l«* IN *»|-|R| 1 ( »!. «M
tlm«e u in: w hum hv c«'inrs tn actum cantari by 'the laying on
«ri tiand».
.
phvn tine» a and hi.’graylxtc»I •»kvWhw Mi- Ibi 1.11» V.:uj, u
Du. K 11 fil hai had right yuan»* experience In the practice
I- p.>.,M"i<>rd H 'I ■'S and .'Hmt uhpu’»Ii« 11 • -t ni.t t< 1. .1» \\. ¡¡ .»a
nt magnetic healing, mid hna treated over lift) th'itisand paIttrfutnre now «mt ol ptlllt «1114 UfinltAiD.«’•!<• t < .in
tieni*», rimi hr cm.fl tent!V n-««-:t*» that hi*» new method L a
scli. bh’eli f»-t».t n the (l»«l*»'ttei she h.u h-«-1» ,-,.11.
-h)T
monyplmuabzid nn-l potent way ol helling than his runner j |ni.'!nntH
\«.if price*«*
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LECITRES (IN GEOLOGY,THE PAST AN!)

"THE WESTERN STAR."
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MIRACULOUS ËFFECraJtJPON'ALL
FORMS OF: DISEASE!

DE. MAIK'S HEALTH-INSTITUTE,
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APPLICATION
.

R. J. R. NEWTON Is succvHbful In curing Asthma, effects
of Sunstroke, boih-nlng of the Brain, Jaundice, Neuralgla. Heart Insias«. Nervmis Debblty, Diabeti*. Liver Cumlftinl, DyspcpMa, Weak Eve*.
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B ei. Fulling
Failing of
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IrnlBClSrxuiii Wciikm'hs, C.L..:. ____ ’.'L.r.
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, IlvinurrlioldB, Fwluns, and all kinds , q
of Lameness an»! Weakness of Limbs.
;
Apr.fi.
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Four Lectures by: Thomas. ,,ßOte Forster.

Planchette Song, ;
■
SET THE TRUTH-BCIIOES HUMMING.

WANTEDAGENTS.

’3.-MAN A IIFLIGIGU8. ANIMAL;

Rheumatism.
npo all who are afflicted with’Rim-mat-dm, 1Sciatica, l’ar
1 iihMs an! KHuvy TronMm, I van adGse them from
actmifknowledge t<> try tin? NaGNET'C SriJ'lll'R WA
TERS of \lpr.ut. -Mh’h T.'iev will huf elv he bvfioflted. If not
cured, and will tt.er - tin I good llot**ls, ftu<l all the. mendimte
of a tinrner rc-i-rt. wlihoii* the danger if fever nnd ague.
•Send for Cl’ciilar tu W. J. ROE, Attendant i'liyfdcltin
' ’
WILLIAM WHITE.

RARE CHANGE FOR AGENTS!

GREAT FORTUNES,

A

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
Analytical physician, n«». hi 21th street,ciiicnif«».
Hi. The Ductar s Health Joun.al mailed 'free to any
address.
'
‘Apr.’’:
END TEN CENTS t> Dil. ANDREW STONE. Troy. N Y.,
and ul’Ulna large, highly IlliuBrMed Rook on this system
o' ••(tallzlng treatment.
Apr il.

S

Religio-Philosophical Journal.

~

MAGNETIC PAPER.

"

R. J. WILBUR. Magnetic i’l.yilclau. 4^) Wj-t Rimlolph
HE above named weikly ne wspaper dame size ami type
street, Chicago.-!II., cures diseases with Mnynetlc i'rt?cr.
of the Bankuu of Lkhit) Ih »ML-red to all new suhscrib
IfiH* Apr.fi.
Trial paper '25 cents.
era. between ji.iav ami the first <»f April, a’ 81 .W rp.ii anstm.
Address s. .•». JONES, No. 150 Fourth Avejiue. Chicago. 111.
I jKNH I Id M. OOOlJl'JJUU,
Mar.!»
|)<YCttGME I RH ’ and Medien! <'¡w!rvoyrdiUg»vt* »IvllncI
allí ns <if c* nra.'t« r, «ilvii*.* In f«*gard •<> tld* Injure, eorr-'ct dtagu ids of diseaie, and pr«-scrib«-s remedies, by sending
A WEGE-K.VOWV CLAIKVOYAXT.
NCLOSE 8I.’K). I ick of hair and handwriting, with as© and luck ut hair. Untlng lea fing symptom« ago and sex. Endoso
sex of pathint, f.»r chilrvovant examination and prescrln- 8'2 0'1. A’lhrcM Springfield, .Muis.
.1w*—Apr, fi
tlon. Addrus* RACHEL LUKENS .MOORE, cure Warren
Chase .t Co.. 614 North 5th street. St. Lout«. Mo.
linpoxMliiUty. . By AUSTIN KENT
Price 10 cent«,
• June 17.—tt
postage '2 cents.
'
,
*
N M Altlkl AGE,-¡Lippy frhrj for Y»unij Mtn. Re
For salo wr.olesaU and.retail bv WM. WHITE & CO., at
markable Reports sent tree, /.ddreis, Howahd also- the BANNER OF MOUT B00KSTÜBÄ, ite Washington
CiATiuN, Philadelphia, Pa.
4w—Apr. 6.
U •
street,'Boston, Mus
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V0Ï6E OF FRATES

Cabe, Jr. By 111rly eminent “xainr»!«^. it lepchcs how to suecved.ln life, and nt the same I’m« bciieht m.inkiti I. For par
ticulars, noth'ch of the pres* and extra term*, ¡iildrrss,
'
GEORGE MAGLEA N. I'ruLHliEK.
.
3 HcInnI'Atrvt, Boston.
Jan. Kb—:i*n

OEVTS, wc will pay you $10 per week In cash, ifyoti
will engage with us at osck
Everything furnished and
expemes paid. Address, F. A. ELLS A CO., Ciriilultc, Mich.
Mar. 23—4w
■
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A SPLENDID POÈAL
B.Y.WAimilS SU.MXKR DARLOW,
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' Ibi' R I.- dm Mug i;>>iinnut:Muiti'niLf HrJgmiis K.mlwlcdge
lo .Mail.
Su'nie <’hiir.it trillili «M jh - .tjjmmena.
;
B‘P'Kil
It’o-'K ÍI l. — l'Ii • ¡•a’ M iin‘1 > tat hili’»
1 .!<• litify «U ->l,if|t».
.
' • •.■
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Century
Apjicarlngln
ourJiines,
.•.•Copies. • eft» hv mail. I -*!'»'!■ - frrr. i>n rrrHi't <4 price,
l.v W.M Wilt I E >'.• I <> . u tin-: BANNER OFLlGHT
BUOKAlORtn U».<W.Ashiugbm'*,.f

WHÀT ABOUT MARRIAGE?'

DAWN ” A NOVEL

READ

BY M IOS. .J

. A DA Mfeu

A hook of ;>r ifoiind int,«.r.«2M’ : “tb--th.it r>r<*»ètiti h radicai
»'»elal phtloimphV in *uch a gaH» . f port!«.* im-uGy ai I* unrc.to
• piriiM' and e.'nim ut lenii >n to,t he end Titì- huti'I mar riago
rrl.it imi H hv ti" m» ati* r'i'iiJatt d ni lira ni nilr »< ni«* under
.Tate»!, buttiiu (Mal inliiirùi'hte* and » iu«*l wropgi gmwtnà
ntit »’f H, a» ut pn.-ient |<'engnlz«’4; -ire d< td. t« d « uh pouvrfni
.fuitltf .Dira«; iitid rUhf r«m» die- a ugge-• < 4 l‘f «h or« dite of tho
hook !• a trulv'churmlng-eliaruLl-1, «■n'Ltdr.t with medium**
lst»e P<Mver»at Iter idrlh.
:
. .
'
«'•l'i’rt'ce Sl,7‘». p«i»trtee 21 echi*..
.. ■
Fnr Mih' wh 4< *.4.' and r.’bdl b.v WM. WIIIIT. A* TD., K<
tlfJÌANNER »»F L1GIII' 1Wm>KSDi|:i., I’i. VVa-hlngton

¡THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
i

:•

“l CRKATM1 Lft.UT AMI»-ItAHRSE**. .Vfti 1 CKKAT1
iHoin am? Evji., .“AiTn tiik l.mm.” ’

.. BY JAMES S. UILVER.

.
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INBPIUED BY T1K-MAH PAINE.
*
*
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_
,
h.»A irmi* h an atitn manner of Phviicnl a”! Mnrai
litis, ou un i rem* i au noi e i<i'»lJ.Ji' » • • • • «•.’ **«. io ii-aai- jIUibì
Hvil». nnJ Hi». K.dlCl-.ll» A.|.r,-t ,.l ftft.,.,,1 tu») Evil-sub
'ijeci» a.r ftin-at ltu.-r.-vt I" tlii.wh..l.-liùm,n1»ini|y. Thiiwlri
cannot xvcll help !>»li.>svm¿ tin* author tn.’Jni en ! of Irj book
I for bii lllustratnm* an* iiptmid forcible."
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CRITICISM
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APOSTLE PAUL,

1

:___ --------- ----------- __u_.

,tc. _*

A Liirgu, lliindsiiitiu X olutnu, 11 <• 11 ti 11 fi i II j
- - l*rlul<‘«l ttnd liouti«!. - l*iur.c >‘2,OO.
.

l The-e aide and' learnM Ail«Rc*«es-were dcllvcrvd by Mr.
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APRIL 13; 1872.-

diguing sacred ihliigH up' t>y Ilie root«, radicals of to hold a Convention In the city of New York, on
r WISCONSIN PEÜÜLE S,
|
tiro riulieiilH, io iters, indeed, but uprouterH, work rhe tl.'-h nnd Ibth of Msy, 1872, tor the purpose of
ing an swttiH work In viiiey'nrilH, to denlroy and constructing a platform and considering nomina
BY .1
,
not to till. Tiiesii'iiro radicals of the radical)*.’ tions for President and Vice-President; the first
Tlroy do not ni'ccpt tlre-wwrilt* of Jnstls as filial *o bio id as to include every human right, and the
,
"
MH
wanken
is
dead
spirituallyi
”
is
tlieoft-re-,
autlroii'y.
If Bro..Haskell 1« not of them, wily list, the bust possible exponents of every branch
I
is he with them? If he doos not stono Chris of reform.
“ THE WEST
.
! pealnd minertioh of Homo of tli« Spirftualisis of tiniiiiy,
wbv 1« be liulding tlm garmentH of those
Sumo of the reasons which render this step
this city.
But, on arriving Imre last week,
I foünil.
I
.
'
who
*'.<>?
He
can
t
’
ajly
Het
liiuiHidf
r
igbt
as
*<>
bls
:
Wnrrtn <ìiuif) <*urrr»i»ùn»llMg Editor.
j jtiHt what I expected, an undercurretit <»f/rariH*hl opinions, by answering oire plain qires)ion, which. 'necessary are ns follows:
'. We charge on the present government that; in
1 ' U‘ .
'
| notion—that in private cirrlrH, by the planch» tre, ...sve pm to him categorically: Do you accept the so
:>l. Ur' ri: <n.l Llh.-ri- li
OfT.ce a’. !.n
far
as
i:
has
not
secured
freedom,
maintained
si L.I.I., M...
'
S i!’
. SHALLOW TEMPERANCE,
|.by the oracles, by the laying on of btindn, by our Bible ns authority in all tnii'tiTH of religion, frniii i quality nnd administered justice to each citizen,
. W"''/«."'1
:i Aln a)« l.c I..i.l ut ll. t
----■ ,! spiritual literature, by thn more liberal pulpit«, which tlrore 1« let appeal? If 11« camur. atiewer ir. tins proven a failure; and, since it exists With
bemn • ■
•
question afiirniatively, tIron he is trot occupy out. the consent of the governed, therefore, that it ,
The St. I,->nis Democrat Inuis toward temper - SpIrittiallBm in Xlllwaukee is gaining, by-.inil-hy this
'
TIIE INTEBNATIONAL LABOB MOVE ance, but j»«t'now abiisc.s llm law that lines or ! to burst forth in surprising force, as tlie rislng ing n 1-giljniatn position in a I'niversalist pulpit is not a republican government.
If Iro can Ilin« answer it, how can Iro explain Ills
We charge it with being a political despotism,
MENT IN ST. LOUIS.
puiil.-hes tini riiriisuller, ami thinks it would bo 1 wave on the sea. Ah! for faith in the hearts of attitude in being an ally of those who are array inasmuch as the minority have usurped the
Gr.-.r a- tivity has of late sprung up In our city - better th send a man 1.i the penitentiary for tivn ! Spiritualists as big as a grain of mustard seed! ing themselves against tiro Christian Bontimeut whole political power, and by its unscrupulous
of tlie ChrlMinn world?”
'
use prevent the majority from participation in the
among ti.e laboring and liberal classes, who are years than to Him a saloon-keeper live dollars for In fashionable*'and ehurchal associations I disTho above is not quite so bail ns a Catholic Indi, government, nevertheless compelling them to
|
covered
there
is
a
shy,
playful
inquiring
after
..selling
it
to.li.iii)
,.
,)Ve
are
totally
.-¡inosed
to
both
drifting' ii-’ i concentrateli organi/ ilion, tending
to its mail tenance and holding them
.
butftlio spirit Is tire same. Give tire denomina contribute
amenable to the laws, which condition was deevidently toward pi liticai i-ff.irtH wi I lion tf-tli« 1 thf.-o remedies, but wool 1 sooner pay the line of I “ what have the spirits to say'.1'' Tiro laugh over,
tion
power
in
full,
and
then
see!
lam.
tempted
Bcribed by its founders as absolute bondage.
lines an-1 orders of 01-1 party leaders. What it the saloon-keeper than seo a man or woman go to i It is Hid subterfuge of excuse for meddling with
to quote tire following letter from tho Esperance " We charge it with being a financial aud mili
may resqIt in we do not k now, but feel sure it will ! State I’rii'-n live years for getting drunk, while it planchette and tho rapping*. It is nimiBlug to
tary despotism; using usurped power to coerce
de 1,’ome, addressed to Father Hyacinthe by Rev.
not be an i ll' >rt to j-.ut Christianity into tiro Con- is so fashionable as it. is in Sr. Louis, even among note that nnch are beginning, where wo left off—
the people.
.
Alex.
Henry,
an
English
C.itbolic
priest:
We charge it with using and abusing millions
Htituti ui and laws of the state or nation. Tlro tlro rlch 'ami n-.q» etot ’e classes. I f alcohol is suelt the A, B, Os of the Spiritual Science.
" St. Thomas of Gantf.hiiuuy, )
of citizens who, bv the cunningly devised legis
Amon and Julietta Severance are still at their
movi'iimnt si far ri-eogniz-.s equa! riglita and' i a curse <>r nuisance, wby net levy law agalnst it,
•
St Leon a ph on the Sea. |
lation of the privileged classes, are condemned to
eipial justice forb iti) sexes ami ni! classes of so ami exti-rminate it at imro,or lo/k il up bh poison post of duty, faithfully working. Mr. Severance, To M. Loyson, formerly Fathei: Hyacinthe, lives of continuous servitude and want, being
in
tbo
ilrilggiatn'
ch.-HtH,
and
allow
it
to
lie
lined
at
Home
:
to
my
certain
knowledge,
is
a
superior
psychomciety, o|i|ioses war ami standing armies, mono)
always half fed and half clothed, and often half
.Sir—To call you a liar would bo to Bay nothing sheltered.
lies ami elass législation. Il demandi for labor ' only as a’poi.sonoun medicine? The truth is, the etrist without tho guile of fanaticism, and Mrn.
new,
«liico
tho
DhvII, the faiber of all Buch apos
We charge it with gross and wicked neglect of
ers thè s mie advantayes tint speculatori* bave . Democrat is a political hncknter, trading in tlm Severance is a thorough eclectic, hydropathic am! tates, wan a liar from the beginning. To call you
ita children, permitting them to be rearetl to lives
freni !>• .•i-l.ition. Il is seiiding some searçbing hhamlil.'H of party politics, and just now in view inagtrotic physician, ami, an a lecturer,on tbo bo- acotiHplrator would be only to recognize your of ignorance, vics and crime; as a result of which
inq■lirici* after tiro nature of land grants an i land i of the npproin’ldiiR election« «ee« air infercht ín ¡ cial reform«, ÌH nc/t surpassed in the Went. What proper aspirations. To call you a Piotestant it now has more than five and a half millions of
a...... iura and i.um.u
. ni nut
the ..ninnn
saloon-keepers,
linnet) it
itsa unn
sop tin.
thrown
out bl । »> Ha y « i h pi n In ft an d full and unvarniHlied, and would bo oniy to ajll y to yon an epithet common citizens over ten years of age who can neither
tltles, and, no doub', will ultimately reqnire tinti j. ii...
to all wl <> have oppfflred tire Faith. I prefer, tIren,
,
,
thè peuple aliali all bo protected'In a natural right ! to them in a brief editorial. It has no Imartfin the after she has tlnildied you can seo tangible points. to recognize your proper chanicrer us a del I of rend nor write.
We charge it with having degenerated from its
to tlm sdii, ut least in sutli 'ient q-iatilities to bo • causó of temperance ; if it had.it would lend its She should be in the coming political agitation.
Satan, and to call yon damned. By this title I Ba- once high estate into a mere conspiracy of oTiicoHad a moment's chat with Dr. II. 8 lirown.
luto you, I saint« you.
.
buried in when dead and Io Mt.unl upon wInin ■ aid to a cause that so much needs Hie assistance
boldereLmoney-lenders, l ind-gratihers, rings and
As a priest of tlie Holy Itoman Church,Catholic lobbies, against the mechanic, the farmer and the
of
all
true
friends
to
correct
the
abuses'of
bad
| Ho is fibred ns steel, and lias the ring of vitality of
alive.
and
Apostolic.
I
exponen*'**
a-supreme
pleasure
laborer, by wliicli the former yearly rob the latter
bit in it« luterestH,
which . bav« | spirit, though bis head is white as the snow. Ha
.
,
.The rtijnous prices which olir land speculators I lawn, prelemlinglo
in iiwinting tbe'day of death and of tlie last juilg- of all they produce.
■
llave fixed iipmi lands within. nml around our i done it more harm than good so f.if, ns they have-) looks more to tho angel-world than to the earth- wont, when I shall see you and jourcollnbbraiAnd finally we indict, it as a whole, as un
largo cithH, with th>- ncc.-ssarily high and.iiicreas-1!1 Iliade poor meli criminale an i punished tinnii as | lands fur tiro-fruitions of his hopes for Spiritual- ors of tire Esperance de Home, cast into tire pit and worthy of. longer toleration, since rivers of human
(g
its torments forever. When I rt-lb-ct on the ex- blood, and centuries of human toil, are too costly
Ing ri-nts, are awakening tin) poor to the dreary sn-'li for doing wli.it tini ri-di do wll.h iinpunity. : ism.
islence
of
such
apostates
as
you,
1
bless
the
jus

prices
to
be
demanded
of-a-peoplu
who
have
alThe
nuisaneo
of
alcòlici
conili
as
well
Ilo
aliateli
Grasped tiro band of Dr. Freeman, whose inner tice of God Dial, it provides a bell. Yoiir career
prospect l.iefnro them add tin-ir.i’hiljlren, and they,
alrea ly • i u, by'tlm dilfl of our Institutions, that a.s huy other niilear.ee, wilbont jnaking nny per life is a mountain spring*)! Irónliiig Iides. Worthy nnd BiicceHS in tliis world will probably bo brief. naly paid tho price of freedom; neyertheloss,
such was the price demanded and paid'for a Slav.
itinless I liero' Is soon some leg-sl.itivn stop put to. soti a criminal for ite usa titilli il in cotitraband of Of cmifi.lonee. both as a liealer and a man, genial Komo will Iro delivered fro.ni hucIi miscreants, ery which, in point of human wretchedness, was
comparatively as nothing to that,which still ex
this ernei system of moiii>p'il?iqig'tliu soil by cor-. pédcii and fairly oatlawed. The temporanee ques- anil rich In soul, the trust -loving angels keep him mol ninull sooner than yon think.
Bin, ol>, what a glory it. will Ire for the Christian
porntli ns ai.iil rich fatiu.l es, th« laborers will soon tlon Is eviilently doomed to a back Seat by bolli in charge. Ills fidelltie« to a dear uncle of mine Church wlien tiro last judgment «ball publicly ists, to ah. lisli which it. promises'to demand still
nioro blood and greater servitude and toil.
■
Im linablii t > pay rents and support families by tini grnat pollile il paftles in tini c'Piling enatest, have endeared hl in tomy heart forever.
justify th« coiidetiinaiiou ol all apostates, even of
In view of tlrosj) conditions, which are a re
labor,.however, imliistrluii.s, and that |iauperism as it will lui in all uiitiL tirerò is Coiislstniit ami
Dr. W. W. Herring is another healer,and lias one so ii.significant ns you.
'
proach upon our civiliz ition, ail persons residing
Kev. Alex. Henry.
[Sglreli]
must h.ereare and po.veriy liécmne more and nioro combined acl'mii iiniong all ita friends to ilo .ins performed some most wonderful cures. An hon
witliiif’tlio United States, regardless,of nice, sex,
■All right! Sfrong.oaks do lot grow in damp nationality or prpviontj conilition; and especially
geni-riil. uni ii' our ciiuutry is In tiro condition of ticelo all parties aud tini artiehi whicli c.tiihoh thè estniaii—for I know,him, loo. xvhen in my minismischief.
..
■ ......
• •
.
... Jeri.il teens—he gives himself into .tlroi spirits’ collars, but ii^God’s sunlight, with th« free winds Labor, Lin-.l, Peace and Temperance retonuers,
I'.iigl.itul or perhaps Ireland.
.
and Internationals and Woman SuH'r-igists—in
That tiieri).has been .soim thing Wrong in our
tW Ji'.ssÉ and Sarah wùlf'un to exulain tini blinds in tho 'faith of a èliili): nnd is a success. of lien ven! Tempehts give solidity of fibre. Broth cluding all tiro various Suffrage Associations—as
ers of tire mure denominational birihhood, there Well as all others who believe the time has come
Blessitig"
await
1dm
and
all
Bitch.
'
'
system Of-‘b-gisliition, both.'in .regard to. land law by which the B
fielr little chilli ron go
Mrs. Wright—a medium here—is in Constant’ are tlie grent-souled praying for you: “Stand fast when tho principles of eternal justice and human
•grant's and titles, and to incorporating tlm simen- ■ to Boston and communie tte, when they were
in the liberty, wherewith tlie Clirint of tire oplrit equity Bliould be tarried into our halls of leglsla' .
'
Tutors and capitalists, taele,ad of tiro laborers, is a never within fifteen hundred miles of.tlm city dur employment.
tlon, pur conrts-and market-places, instead of
With stìcli workers—and these nre not 'all by bath made yon free, and bo not entangled again longer insisting that they shall exist merely as infaet'plain to every careful observer of our nation- ing their lives, ami ..while they givo their parents
nl-iiiid state legislatiijn. Wu called attention to who still live at Hie house where they lived and niiy moans, but .only whom I liad tlme-to .Bee— in tlio yoke of bondage.” . Who is the denomina ddlini'o. negative nnd purposeless theories—as
t-llis inanv years ago, t^hen our voice could be died no notice of llielr return. Tntiy Bay they are who can charge' honestly' that "Milwaukee is, tion? Is it tire manufacturer of human rights?'' matters of faith, separate from works, are earn
invited to respond to this call,oitid; through ■
'
: ’ Who conferred upon-it anti ority to nit in judg estly
heard in a Stalo capl'id;'.but we only gained tiro 'ignorant of the hr to by which such .occurrences dead spiritually?’’.
properly constituted delegations, to join with us,
Òn-tlié-wlng Westward met Bro. E. IT. Ste ment oyer the consciences of niep? ’ Shall it bo and in concert with the National Wotnnri Sufname of visionary, and for no one prophecy more taka place. So aro we; but.that is not strange,
than for i ridiciing-that, In duo time, both tlm since .most of the. remarkable'e vents in Nature vens, who is un/altering In the lecture field,. He our servant, or, we its servant? That's tho qu*s- frngo Association to help us to inaugurate the
;
negro and tin- fcmahi would vote; tlm negro first, are observed a long tltiie before wo Ioann the laws is also earning the title of Doctor.'. I shall ven tion. Down with tills ecclesiastic assumption of great and good work of reformation.
This reformation, properly begun, .will expand
a petite papacy 1 Brothers whom the angels have
ture a spiritual diploma—Dr. Stevens.<
and then the fetnalo.
,
•
into a. political revolution which shall sweep over
..
that produco-thom. ,8uch was the coho with the
Rested over nlglit at Palmyra, under the friend ejected, defy these priests and cliurclial aristo the country and purify it of demngogism, oflicial .
We could only see evil in usury laws—laws for eclipses, tho rainbow,the lightnings, Jte. Weare
crats;
criticise
the
Winchester
Confession
as
noth

’licensing Ilie sa|e of liquor, laws for hanging per* now engaged in-ii-gisterlng the Jaçts, nnd proving ly roof of Brother and Sister D.ulge. Evfih the'
corruption and party dearotisiu; alter which thesons by tiro neck till dead, and many others; blit, that spirit intercourse is a'-.fact. When tlqit is angels corno to tiroso who toil and sacrifice to' ing but a piece of paper, never intended as a test reign of all tbepeople may be possible througha
republican government, wliich.shail not only
,
as so few viewed -these laws ns wo did, Ue with fiilly eilinblislied, w.il will try to discover the ele bull the Buffering. Dr° Dudgo is .a BticceflBful ' of fellowship originally, biit of Lite years voted truly
recognize hut guarantee equal political anti social
draw voluntarily from -politic.-«, when no man in ment* wd. laws that regulate tho visits, apd why travAling physician, and.Jias a large circuit, and authority to whip God's,free tLinkggijWitb. It is rights to all men and women, and which shall Be
tiro State, hail.f.ilrer.pros|>ects for ambition than they aro made at other places than at tho former at eacli visit his business, Tarn told, augmònts on your right to question creed, Bible; God, Christ, en ro equal opportunities for education to all chil
.
wo hail, and we hive kept outover since; except
hls hands. Thera are some faithful souls in d’al--1plingels, to learn truth nnd grow into Its likeness. dren.
homo.
. ' '
■ "
....
■ ' . '
(Signed), Victoria C. Woodhull, N. Y ; Horace
Having bad to'fight a battle on this samo ground,
xvhen tiro country was In danger of being destroys:
m’y ra. . , ■ ' . ■
< ■ . • ■
■ . '. .
■
H.
Day,
N.
Y
Anna
M.
Middlebrnnk,
(Jr.
; L. E. :
cd by internal war, when our voice nml pen wero '
■
;
A. J. FISHBACIG .
.
White Water: Here thelilieral element is'mostly my humble advice is: 1’ reach the radical gospel in DeWolf, 111.; Ellen Dickinson, N. J ; Tiuoilnre H.
labeled Universalism. A few Sphitualists hero Universalist ptilpifB; preach it boldly and rever Banks, N. Y.; Mary J. Holmes,Tenn.; Ira B. Da- _ 1
again active till the conthet was over.
' , . .This able nnd faithful bròtlior has hecn doing
. Sho ilfi tins new movement promise to se'ciifo
are not willing to lose their Identity. Mrs. A. Bj.. ently; preach it without compromise; preach It as vis, N. Y.; Laura Cuppy Smith, Cal ; E H. Heya good-ivork,tho past winter, in Ohio, nt'Nor Se veranco, tiro clear-headed psycÌio.metrlid, cannot though all the heavens were your auditory, and wf od, Mass.; Ellon Goodell Smith, Pn. ; Hon. J. D.
to all men and women equal rights and eipial jus*
walk and other places; nnd in returning West, ho •be enticed to sell her birth-right' fok tlie pottage abide the results, without a fear, for the great un Key'merf, N. ,Y.; Marilla M. Ricker. N. H ; Horace
lice,and tn protect lab >r and tiro producers against
Dresser, N. Y.; Marie Howland, N. J,: A. G. W.
will,
speak, the first two Sundays in April, nt
class legol uion by monopolies, wo shall ceit-iinof a church) She lias rare psycliomoiric powers, churched whither, you aró tending is God's church Carter, Ohio; Addio L. Ballou, Ind.; Hon, H. 0.
Sturgis,
Mich-,
in
tho
.
free'
church
orected
there
of strong blinds and generous souls. The fellow Dibhlé, La ; M; S. Townsend Hoadley; Mass.; R. ly give It our hearty support, as wo are not utidof
as P.O many over the country can testify,
Hume, N. Y.; Martha P. Jacob», Mars.; John
any olTgatiom to any p ilitic.il or religious p'arty several yonrs ,ago, and in which ho Has success
Oli, tho siifferlng of litarts! Oli, tlre sweetnegB ■ ship of souls! that is worth having! “Bless the W.:
Si. Spear. Cal.;E. Hope.Whipple, Ohio; J. K In
.
.... .. .
■
that can restrain us. It is with this hope that wo fully ministered moro thin a year, nn|l where lie of forgiveness.before the heaven .of angòls! Ob, Lord , oh my soul I"
galls,
N.Y. ; O. fannie Allyn, I). C.; Jolin Brown
.
KEEPING FRESH. .
";
,
\.
have already added our xotcb to tiro speakers on ; is always greeted by a f ill house. We expect the healing medicine of trials!
Smith, Pa.; Col; Henry Beeny,N. Y.; Elvira Hull;
,
Bro.
Fishba
ik
in
St
Louis
tho
st
of
April.
Atn'reminded
of
something
pleasant
in
a
Spirit-;
N J.; Paul W^Hull, Ind.; E, G. Glanville, Md.;
aovi'ral’ oT'easlonH, when tiro working-men wero
At,Mrs: Severance’s met Rev. S. Strick, a Uni. ...
yersnllst minister. I'tytvo carried a sword for the nalist home which I lately visited in Wateiloo. Jonathon Watsolk. Pa.; Mrs. S. H. B anchard,
asbeml.li d in our city.
..
Mass.¡‘Newman Weeks. Vt.; John Beeson, Conn.;
Lctlcr frolli I*. E. ri uhw
Unlversslist denomination, and it is safe by my The bbys'are ambitious to be sclo'ars; the old. • Mrs. W. D. Briggs'. N; Y.; George R. Allen, N, Y.;
■
“THE BIBLE BANNEB.”
• D't-IAB Banneii—In yottr niitlcos of meeting« in si.I*) in itH Hi :ibbard; -bnt this time I .want an olive folks, getting gray, propose to renew their growth J. H. W. Toohey, Ii. I.rBelva A. Lockwood, D. O.;
by going to school. Their parlor is converted Into Jonathan Koons, HL; W. F. Jamieson. Ju.; Dyer
.
This s.lnpitmus advocate of Gliristinnity has in Apollo Hall, in tlil* city, piease, in thè future, I nf to bud On its binde. The Universalisti* have,
:
a school-room, and with these enthusiastic boys, D. Lum. Me.; Thomas W Oyer,Oh'o; B Franklin
it * issue for March an artlcla headed " Tim Splrit- substliuto tlro natile of " Di'. 0. R. Gross, 92 Clin blest, this brother, and rejoiced Ills burdenedioni.
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